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Men Start Work
For Charity Funds

lit CaseAnd

namiteOnly
RobberyClues
Officcrd-Scc- k To Capture

Men Who Looted
Bank

FCRT WORTH P Two suit
one containing seven hun-

dred' dollars and the o;hc dyna-
mite'' ana miscellaneous articles,
oMned Ihe only clues on which

Thursday Investigating
Wedniatlty's Covlngston State
Bjnll lobbcry could proceed.

I',
One-Victi- Of Ilnnimcr

Wicldcr Dies Of Hurls
LUFKIN Wl-M- rs. Roberta

ono of four persons beaten
with a hammer Tuesday at a farm
home north of Lufkln. died Thurs.
day. Her husband,daughter, and
mother, Mrs. N. J. Looncy, remain
ed In a serious condition.

One of six counts against Char
le Outlaw was changed to cm
brace murder with Mrs. McCall's
death.

T1IANKI.KSS CIIAIHTY
DAI-LA- (UP) Eccause he

gave a haircut and 10 cents cash
for a pUcQ to sleep Cleve Hobbs.
hatber, fise a charga of operating
without it license and cutting hair
In .sleepingquarters.

NKWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
WttHhlngton '. and New York.
Opinions,expressedanvthoseof

rtlief-vrltrn- l nhould not be
'Interpreted, .reflecting .the
'editorial policy or Oils newspa--

lr.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Motion

Budget r
The biggestbankers are getting a

little ahy aboutgovernment credit.
They have,read tha budget news

;,' out of Washington recently with
scmo trepidation. They are the
ones wlio. pushedTreasury Secrc--
tary Mills Into his campaign for a

jv sales tax and a perfectly balanced
T book.

He thinks now ho may have
some trouble floating the long
term experimental bond Issue

w3

around February 1. It would proba-
bly ba for J250.00O.OOO.yif it has to
be suspendedor does not go well
agitation for ihe sales tax will be
redoubled.

Yotf cannot tell yet how that
taxation policy will work out, The
Roosevelt boys have not abandon-
ed' their private thought that a less
rigid budget policy is advisable.
That Is what is behind their deci-

sion to put the matter off until
tiie new congress.

Press--Mr.
Roosevelt's relations with

the press are entirely different
from those of Mr. Hoover.

Whereas Mr. Hoover, has had
about two 'pressconferencesIn the
lust six' months Mr. Robseielt has
one every day, The usualhour is
i p. m. He knows by their first
names all the newspapermen as-
signed to cover him. He docs not
tell them very much but he U gen
ial about It. He kldi them along,
evading direct answers to their
questions, II enjoys the dally
sparring match thoroughly.

Talking "off the reccrd" Is one
of his hbbblet. That means what
he says Is not to be attributed to
him but can be used by llu news-
men on their own authority If they
care to.

Usually It la too
for their purposes.

.YeBlitration
Mn&Coouer cave aenators the

'palsy, with his Ideas about con-

iductlrii: investigations. They claim
"lie Wanted 500 blan .et subpoenas

bsued to him. They pointed out
only 27 haVe been liaued so far In
the entire stock market
Investigation'. Alto 'they, claim, he
wanted to work from his own e

In New York with no hin-

drance from the committee. That
led Mr. Cooper and rinator Nor-bec- k

U the parting of the ways.
The latest iot tip from inside

the committee U that ihey are
looklncr over tho booke of a certain

Js'rgebank affiliate In New. York.
'INo on will accept tip-- or even

....u..i- - .lint AMrAlt,
aiinUUUVCIHGUM lffl yvrt.
'tec an, mote unlens thty. ara ac--
companled by sworn affidavits,

-- Racket
A certain senator hsa dtalgnat--

ed private Investigator to tun

.Continued On Editorial Page)'

Response Encouraging,
Lack Of Workers Great-

est Handicap

Thirty of 83 men who wcro asked
to help In raising funds to caro for
the direct charity problem here
through 1033 reported encouraging
responseafter the work of Thurs-da-

morning.
Although thero .were not enough

men at work to carry all the dona,
tlon cards that had been filled out
and more workers will have to bo
obtained to contact all prospects, It
wn hoped thnt seriousness of the
situation wouM arousea sufficient
number to action.

Thoso who hnd reported for
work by 8:30 n, m. Thursday were:
B. O. Jones,Raymond Lyons, E.' J,
Mary W C. Blnnkcnshlp, I A. Eu- -

lnnt, Max S. Jacobs,Wendell Bed- -

Itihck, C. T. Vntson, W. B. Currle,
Bruce Frailer, G. II. Hayward, W
O. Hayden, D. W Webher, V. O.
Henncn, Ttalph Llnck, Hayes Strip-
ling, Walton Morrison, Fox Strip-
ling, Karl Phillips, II. L. Bohannon.
Morle Black, Dr. P. W. Mnlone, Dr.
J. R. Spann, Victor Mclllngcr. T.
E. Jordan,E. A. Kelley, W. W. Ink- -

man, JosephEdwards.
The appeal is or money tb fi-

nance direct charity, leaving the
problem of finding employment for
those ablo to work with the county
committee In charge of distribution
of federal relief employment funds.

The money will be handled by
the city and county commissions
and used under personal direction
of Mrs. F. C. Scott, y wel
fare worker, whoso salary Is paid
by the .city and county.

Few of the teams had reported
to headquarters early Thursday
nfternoon, although partial reports
allowed that a great majority of
peo.lu were making donations.
and that in most, every instance
thoy'wire doing what they are
able 10 do.

RFCRecord
ReadBefore
Lower House

Members Slrcnuotisly Ob
ject To Compliance

With Request

WASHINGTON MP) Tho house
of representativesand the country
weio told in detail Thursday des.
pits strenuous objections from lte--
rttutructlon Corporation members.
lust how that Huge federal relief
a.tency pledged $1,195,000,000 to
help businesstry to get on an even
keel.

In compliance with a special
t.ouso resolution, the corporation
i.'nt Speaker John Garner a state-
ment showing!, each loan authoriz
ed between the date of Its crea
tlon February 2 and July 21 last
year. It advanced (740,000,000 for
wheat and cotton stabilization ef
forts.

PersiaScene
Of Important

New Discovery
Buried City, Burned By

Alexander' TheGreat,
Uncovered

IIY RAY BLACK

United I'revs Staff Correspondent
iuuauu tupi. From turbu.

lent Persia, embroiled now In ar-
gumentswith Britain over olU con-
cessions, came an echo of dlnf an-
tiquity which bespoke the most
important archaeloglcal discovery
of this age.

Midway betweenthe Persian gulf
ar the valleys of the Tigris' and
Euphrates, workers Vlth the Uni-
versity to Chicago's Persian" expe-
dition unearthed an ancient city.
It was burned In the fourth cen
tury B. O. by .Alexander the Great
because a aloe-eye- d In.
dlan maiden willed It.

From the ashesof that day, over.
lying far older,cities, the., expedi
tion nag rccoosirucicu a new ver
sion of what, befell mankind In
those areas before
recorded lime began.

Dr. JamesII, Breasted, director
nf thi Institute, n"",,,it only a ca
bio from Dr. Ernest Herzfeld, In
charg in the field, to roll tb
calendar back to that distant time.
He makes us at home In ancient
Persia with this bit of life recon
structed from evidence the acien.
tuts have dug up:

Xymunder (A husbandman wbo
raiser grain) For why does tho
;rcat King us grievou'y'

ucarco raise enough on my two
acres to save nougU tor seed.

Bit of Scotch

sssssHisB cWmf HIHY

Mrs. William H. Hyde of Rldoe--
way, N. J, Introducedsomethinga
little different In beach fashionsat
Palm Beach, Fla. It Is one piece
suit of orange, black and white
Scotch plaid wool with Jacketto
natch. (AssociatedPress Photo)

pnttOnctpn

Columbia Professors,Now
Rivals, Continue

With Survey

NEW YORK, (UP)-How- nrd

Scott, once undisputed master of
technocracy, turned to his follow
ers for funds to continue hta
snergy survey of the North Ameri
can continent.

Four former associates, now
rivals, proceeded with energy
survey of their own, assisted by
'05 architects and engineers paid
'rbm emergencyunemployment
lief funds.

Scott retained the name technoc
racy and 300 charts representing
the work accomplished before
Prof. Walter Rautcnstrauch of
Columbia university led the schism
that split the organization, but he
was deprived of working quarters,
assistants, and financial iacklnj;,

However, he was not worried.
"Who will finance the survey?"

he asked Jauntily, "Oh, member-
ships, subscriptions, personal gifts.
We haven't had to go the pub
lic for donations yet, and I doubt

we will. Who belongs to it?
Oh, why go Into that? We only

up a few people at a time."
At Columbia where Dr. Raun-- '

tenstrauch and his three compan
ions the revolt against Scott
were pressing their own energy
survey, the unemployedtechnicians
were drawing new charts
place those turned over to Scott
while other assistants delved
through mountains pf statistics.

Dr. Rautenstrauch explained
r.nni me Columbia group would
make no effort to arrive at a pan--
icea lor economic ills, but would
confine Itself to gathering facts
cqncernjng machinery of pro-
duction and consumption. The
human factor wlli be disregarded.

Negro Preacher'sSong
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Cut Short By Bullets
IJRUMRIGHT. Ok. (UP). "Well.

well, well, don't be uneasy, Jesus
win make ,up your dying bed"

two sharp pls.tol flashes cut
short the Rev. A. W. Bell's rendi-
tion of this old negro splriiuol. at a
home here where the negroBaptist
Viator and his wife wero making a
social call,

Hoy Adams, anothernccro. who
has accusedthe pastor 'of being
familiar with Mrs. Adams, went to
his mother-in-law'- s home where the
pastorwas visiting.

"Brother, I wants yop sing,"
Adams said as lie swaggered into
the door.

"What would you have, brother.'
the pastor replied.

"jesuswm mutce up your dying
bed," asked thevisitor.

The minister had Just finished
the first verse when Adams drew
a pistol and fired. The bullet struck
Uell the necu, lie started-t- o

run. Another shot struck him in
the back. Adams chasedthe min
uter 400 yard until his victim fell,
mortally wounded.

Man Found Shot To
Death In Oil Field!

Rites HereFor N' W. Gai ,.,. A.C fls...
ringer, Burin! In Okla- - kJldLC JL VulV

lionin Sunday

Nathan W. Garrlnger, 33, em-
ploye of ihe Plymouth OH com-
pany, was found shot to death
about 2 p. m. Wednesday In his
hnmo on the company's lease 15
miles southwest of Big Spring.

The body was discovered' by M.
F. Turner, who called to learn why
Mr. Garrlnger had not returnedto
work after lunch. They had work-
ed together during tho morning.
Their wives had gone.to Big Spring
about 1 o clock to do shopping.

Mr. Garrln'cer'a death was caus
cd by a shotgun discharge which
tore away the upper part of his
head. The body was round
bed. Officers said two notes were
found lying on a Bible nearby,

Funeral services were bo held
beginning at 5 p. m. Thursday at
the Charles Eberly chapel with
Rev J, Richard Spann, pastorof
tho First Methodist church, off!
cia'.lng. Tho body was to bo sent
Thursday night to Mcdofrd, Okla
homa, homo of tho parents of both
Mr. and Mrs. Garrlnger, where, ser-
vices vero to bo held Sunday with
burial there.

Nathan Wesley Garrlnger' was
born July 28, 189T, In Freeport,
Kansas. Ha Is survived by his wife
and a young daughter, Phyllis

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Garrlnger of Medford, and. by
nine brothers and sisters. His
ther and his father-in-la- H. E.
Hill, and a sister, Mrs. M. C. Si-

mons of Deer Creek, Oklahoma,
were here to accompany the body
to Medford with Mrs. Garrlnger
and daughter.

Other surviving brothers and
sisters are Mary Garrlnger, Okla
homa City; Mrs. Harold Wltte,
Chicago; Mrs. Harold Sherman, St.
Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Neda Bone, Eu-
gene, Oregon; Jessie Garrlnger,
Medford; Edna and Aileen Garrln-
ger, Oklahoma City; Henry Garrln-
ger, WIchltaKansas.
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Ui 1V1 embers
Most Sweeping Disciplin-

ary Action In Years
Announced

eNEW YORK UP) Tho NewYork
stock exchange. In one of Its most
sweeping disciplinary actions In
years, Thursday suspended six
niotrbcrs for periods ranging from
one month to three years.

Traders were suspended prima-
rily were Interested In bonds. Sus-
pensions were for paying employes
to exchange gratuitieswithout ap
proval of the exchange.

ForeclosureSuits
ContinuedOneYear

By District Judge
DIXON, Neb.-Dls- trlct Judge

Mark Ryan issued a court order
here continuing for one year all
mortgage foreclosure cases In his
district, after 600 northeast Neb-
raska farmers presented a peti-
tion asking a moratorium on mort
gage sales. He stipulated that the
occupant of a farm under mort-
gage should pay a reasonablerent
to the mortgagee.

Troop
and assistants of Big Spring,

Colorado, Snyder, Coa-
homa, Forsan, 'Midland, Odessa,

Barstow, Wink and Pecos were to
convene here today 3 p. m.. In the
Settles hotel In the annual meet-
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council.
A. C, Williamson, area executive,
is In charge.

The meeting was expected to
draw more than 100 out of the
town scouters, among them J, P,
Fitch, regional executive. The
eveningbanquet, startingpromptly
at e:su "p, m. ia calculated to draw
even a larger crowd alnce wom
en will be Invited to attendfor the
first time slncu the council
organized.

At 2:30 p. m. was to
have begun and exhibits viewed.
President CharlesPox.on of Sweet-
water was to call asembly at 3 p.
m. when city Manager E. V.
Spence wa to wel.ome vlsttora.
John V, Howe, Midland and

of the council, was sche-
duled to respond.Before breaking
Into group meetings Fitch was to
extend greetings to all scouiersof
this area.

Three Division
Group teutons consls; of three

divisions; Court of honor and acti-
vities presided over by Jo IL
Boothe of Bweetwftter, promotion
and finance .presided over' ty Dr.

irovernment
Is Reviewed

Facts Club By
City Thurs

day Noon
State of the municipal govern-

ment of Big Spring was reviewed
before the Klwnnls club here
Thursday at the Crawford hotel by
City Manager E. V. Spencc.

Using diagramson a blackboard.
the following salient facts were
brought out:

i. Peak of the
for Interest and principal pay-
ments on the bonded debt was
reached during this year, and
will begin to decrease with
tho 1933-3-1 fiscal year begin,
nlng April 1.

2. Procprty valuations for tax'
purposes have been lowered
from $7,300,000 to $6,600,000
since April 1, 1930.

3. The tax rato was reduced
from $1.55 to $1.50 at the be-
ginning of the fiscal year.

4. Operation expensesof the
city have been reduced from
$177,000 to $102,000 since April
1, 1930.

5. Revenuesfrom the water
department reached a peak of
$12,500 1" August 1930, with a
low of $8,000 in March, 1931.
Water revenueshave fallen this
fiscal year to a peak of $8,000
In August and a low of $6,000
In December,

6. The budget for this year
was based on .expectation of
collecting r0 per cent of taxes
levied; $30,000 must be col-
lected this month to reach that
per cent.

7. for the
bonded debt for this fiscal year
totaled $90,000; elx'ty per cent

tju lajicq, icvjtu aiuumiicn iv-j- .

uu.uuu, uiereiorc uio oaianca
- thfe amount of bonded debt

(Interest and principal) due
this year had to be paid from
water revenues,which havede-
creased.

The city has
stayed within Its budget, and has
sme cash on hand.

However, valuations and tax
rate were reduced; water revenues
have decreased. But, operation
costs also were lowered.

Manager Blanton of the Houston
Chamber of Commerce,a guest of
tho day, spoke briefly. E. W. Pot-
ter, basso, sang two selections,
with accompanimentsby Miss Ro-be- r'

. Gay.
t

Car Hits TelephonePole,
Driver

WACO( UP) Death of George
Bagby, 45, was caused by heart
failure Induced by the shockof ex-
citement when his automobilecar
eened Into a telephone post. Jus--,
tice Jim Guthrie announced.

ACl'BESS IS BROKE
NEW YORK. UP)-N- lta Naldl,

once a highly paid star of the
screen, confessed yesterday sue
was broke,' possessing no cash,
bank account, trust funds, or any
thing else. She recently filed a pe
tition In and'was being
uuestlnned by the attorney of her
chief cre.Utor. a fur firm to whom
"he owes $1,008.

Boy ScoutLeadersOf RegionOpen

Annual MeetingAt SettlesHotel
comml.teemon, scoutmas-

ters,
Sweetwater,

reglstraUon

nt

Presented
Manaccr

requirements

Requirements

Summarizing:

Fatally Stricken

bankruptcy

J. R. Spann and scoutmastersand
assistants presided oyer by C. C.
Day of Midland.

When general assembly Is call
ed again at 5 p. m., reports will be
heard from groups, business at
tended to and officers elected. No-
minating committee 'Composed of
C. S. Holmes of Big' Spring, B. II,
McLlaln of Sweetwater, W. F,
Borum of Midland, Ralph Sparks
of Pecos and J, A, Ferguson of
Colorado will return nominations.
Budget will bo adoptedat this sec-
tion of the meeUng.

Banquet
The banquet will be presided

over by Charles Paxton and Rev,
was LJohn Thorns of Coah6mawill deliv

er the invocation. Rev. Winston
Borum of Midland will deliver' an
address and Dr. J, R. Spann will
present thirty-fou- r certificates
earned by scouters attending train
ing schools here, Sweetwater and
Midland, Eighteen of th awards
were won by Big Spring men

' James P., Fitch will present the
Sliver Beaver award, given each
year to some oulstiudl-- g figure In
the council' Winner wilt be an
nouncedat the bannuat.
Vance Ilebkowaky and Steve Ford

Jc, Big Spring scouts will enter-
tain with a scout skit. Following
Installation of new officers, Fitch
will bring the meeting to a close
"wkh a feature addles.

THE SUCCESSFULFISHERMAN
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Thla hitherto unpublished pictureof President Hoover, broadly
smiling as he battled with one of the large aallflah he caught on hi
recent trip to Florida, was made by his secretary, Lawrence RIchey.
It la consideredone of the beat Informal pictures ever taken of th
President. (AssociatedPress Photo)

New ConservationOrder Covering
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field Issued

AUSTIN (AP). Tho rail--

road commission Thursday-- is-

sued a conservationorder for
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
dividing it into cast,and west
pools,effective February 1.

Top allowable otJ.4,uuu

IffiflKKMM)
Load Of Goods
TakenByGang
HoustonTruck Company's
Driver ReportsRobbery

NearWaco

WACO UP) George L. Johnson,
driver for a Houston truck com
pany, reported to police Thurs
day four armed men in an automo
bile took his truck, trailer and
cargoof merchandisefom him ten
miles irom Waco early Thursday,

The men tied Johnson and two
companions to fence posts. ' Hous
ton headquarters told police value
of the merchandise was $10,000.

Negro Who Stabbed
Wife As SheEntered
Taxi Is HuntedHere
Officers Thursday were looking

for the husband of a negro wom
an stabbed Wednesday night as
she sought to enter a taxi.

She was not seriously injured by
a cut in tb right shouller,'and
Thursday was staying' at a broth-
er's horn in th northwest part
of town.

The woman had hired a cab to
take her to her home, and had
commandedthe driver to wait un-
til she returned. Suddenly she ran
to the car and in excitedly begged
the driver to start the cur and be
off.

But tha car would not start. The
driver looked around la time to
see a negro drive a knife into her
shoulder and puJI It out. As soon
as he could start the engine, ho
sped away. '

Authorities found her later at her
brother's home near th taks im
mediately west of the Texas and
Pacific yards. No trace has been
found of ber husband,

s

LO.O.F. Members
Visit Colorado

Eighteen members of th Big
Spring I. O, O. F, loQg atttnded
a meeting of the Colorado lodge
Wednesday evening, at which
lodge work was put on by mem
bers of a numberof lodges.

At the Colorado meeting In addi
tion to Ui Big Spring represen-
tatives ther were 14 from Sweet-
water., one, from llomlnv. Okla.
one from Athens, three from Coa-
homa, on from Palava, 6 from
Stanton, and 13 of the Colorado
lodge,

Seventeen Rebekahs, five from
th Cantonment and 19 from tha
Encampmentwere present.

Monday eyeulng at the regular
meeting of the Big Spring lodge
turn rJinilMotfta wr' ptven ilia

Jtblld degree work.

barrels dally was continued.
Each well placedon marginal
well allowance, and on ratio
basis of daily potential of in
dividual wells and total of the
field potential.

lKMT
1 J

To TakeOffer
Of President

Nazi Leader Reconsiders
RefusalTo Support

Cabinet
BERLIN, UP) Qerman politics

took a sensational turn Thursday
when Adolf Hitler informed Presi
dent yon Hlndenburg he had re-
considered making his support of
a "presldlal" cabinet conditional
upon bis own appointment to the
chancellorship.

DRESDEN. UP)-Po- llce Thurs
day forbade open air meetings, de-
monstrations and paradesas a re
sult of a communist clash here
Wednesday night wherein nine
men were killed 'and eleven

Fifteen hundred people had gath
ered In a forbidden meeting when
a speakerbegan "abusing" Adolph
Hitler's Nazis, the police report
cald. Whereuponpolice crashed the
crowd. Police claim they did not
shoot until shots were, fired from
th gallery.

ChargesFiled After
Killing At Bowie

MONTAGUE (UP).-Cha-rces of
murder were filed against two men,
alleged slayers of Ocle Stewart, 27,
attacked because he remonstrated
with three strangerswho madsun
complimentary remarks about Bo
wie, Stewarts home town.

a. C. Northern, 20, awaltlog trial
at Fort Worth for a slaying last
spring, and Roy Hutchlna, arrest-
ed with Northern at Fort Worth
alter the Stewart slaying were
charged,with murder.

A third man taken Into custody
with tne pair was held here.

ulewart, an unemployed oil pipe
Una worker will be burled at Bow.
1 after funeral services at the
ho-- of his father-in-la- W. A.
Veils, Monday, Ills widow, a four
months old baby and his mother,
Mrs. W. W. Porter, all or Bowie,
survive him.

DeathOf "Woman Found
In Woods Is Mystery

CORRKJAN, Tex, UP Officers
Investigating the slaylag of an un
identified young woman whose
body, partly covered with leaves
and twlgi, was found In th' woods
near hereThursday faced what sp--

Ipeared to Insoluble mystery with
nothing to glv a cm to th vic
tim's Identity,

Justiceof the PeaceKnox of Cor-rlga-n

said th only fact, seemingly
established was that th woman
had been slain elsewhereand the
body brought to the woods.

HouseVotes
For Inquiry, v

By Committee
Administration In Big
Field Under Fire Bcfere

Legislature

AUSTIN W) The house Thurs
day adopted a resolution authoriz
ing its oil, gas, and mining com--

ee to conduct an Investigation
of the administration of the rati- -'

road commission of oil proration
and conservation In the EastTexas
field.

Under the resolution the tnvestl.
gatlon will be conductedIn Austin
by th entirecommittee. Power of
a district court was conierrea on
the committee.

1

GlassBanking
Bill IsPassed

Action Taken By
After Quieting

Ilucy Long

WASHINGTON. UP)

Senate
Of

Climax--
Ing a two-ye-ar effort that included
breaking one of the longest rs

of' a "lame-duc-k session.
Virginia's senator, Car-
ter Glass, put through the senate
his bill to make g

changes in the nation's banking-laws- .

An overwhelming vote of U to 9
sent the measure to th house)
where leaders have said a combi
nation of opposition and other
waiting legislation would block a
vote on it there before this con-
gressdies. ;

The Virlglna democrat, a former- -

secretary of the treasuryand men
tioned as holder of the same post,
under President-elec-t Roosevelt,
squelched the opposition by clrcu--
Intlncr a A(ttlnn In tntrrvIrA . tli

I rigid cloture debate-limitin- g ;rul.
Thirty-seve- senatbti.! W sisstisi

.or.;niorert "Wra ;
five senators' whs 'eppoW tt"Ta

cloture last week; signed fcrnpttl--
:ion in less man an nour ana ir.
was evideht the ' required two-ihlr- ds

to adopt It was'available it
Glass entered It.

Picdlct Bill Dead
In the face of this threat, Sana--

tors Long of Loulsana andThomas
of Oklahoma, democratic leaders;
of the filibuster, announced Uwy
would no longer delay Ui WU,

it was .ia good as "diad."
rhomas proposed a unanimous
consent agreement restricting do-b- ate

more than cloture would haya
done and calling for a vote before)
adjournment tonight.

He and Long both gave assur
ancesof their good faith by with-
holding any amendments, and in
less than two hours after the
agreement to limit defeat wa
retched the bill was pasaad.

Long, paired againsttins Mtl, was.
absent when the vote was tafcso.

The measurecalls tot jsm tkarn
25 changes In tha stiml aadt
federal reserve acts ,i4slga4' tot
curb bank failures, aswM t-

tors of closed banks andstop 'tha
flow of federal reserve credit to
speculative channels. - '

Two Amendments
Before passage two

amendments wera adopted. On,
by Senator Stelwer (R, Ore.)
would give the comjtrelter of tha
currency permissive ftewer, to ra-op-en

banks on petlUea of dasoai-tor-s
representing 85 perceat'aftha

deposits.
The other, by SenatorGor (R

Okla.) would make it a salsds-mean- or

for any executive ottloar
or a reserve member sank or 'Its
relatives to borrow from that1
bank. Th maximum pexMy for
violating this section was fried at
on year in prison and M.M0 fin.
whllo the banks Involved would,
have to pay not more than Mj
TOO. ,
i"'-- --'

i he Weather
Big. Spring ana vktaHy Fair

tonight and Friday. Colder tnntglst,
West Texas Fair teniaaj ad

Friday. Odder tonight adwa
er in Ihe extremewent fwrttan" "

day.
Kast Texas Partly aloudf was

comer lonigut. rrtaay
fair, somewhat colder la
and south portions.

New Mexico Fair
Friday, Colder toalabt.

TKMI'EKATUMK
Wed.

FJt.
1:30 at
2:30 m at
3:30 (a M

.4:30 .. M

6:30 :

7:30". ,....... ,.
8r9 ,. in. .. , Vl flsl

t
9:34 M at

10:30 at. a
11:3a ...v. art
13:34 a

- Hlghekt, M, few M. n

seta today aiU a. tav
Sims sates FtMay f'jai a. a
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ConocoPrize
Contest Ends

February26
$10,000 In Awards Offer--

cd For Name Of New
Gasoline

POKCA CITT, OkU. Accepted
as an expression of confidence, in
the business outlook for 193J was
nnnouncementher tpday by Con
ttnental OH company of the ap-
proval of the largest advertising
budget In the company's history,
coincident with the relecse of an
advertising campaign announcing
a $10,000 prize contest In connec
tion with the introduction of Co
oco's new bronze high test gaso
line;

"Not only will the 1933 advertm--

Ing badffet t the largest la Ui
company history," said President
Dan. Moraa, "but the major portion
of the appropriation will be

(o the purchase of news
paper space.

The flOOOO prize contest, which
Is being announced today in
newspaper advertising throughout
tha country, offers $3,000 as a
grand prize for the best name for
Conoco'a new bronze gasoline, and
K6.000 In 74 cash prizes for the best
slogansdesriblng the merits of the
new high test gasoline. The con-
test opening today, will close Feb
ruary 36.

Violin
Prodigy YearnsFor

(UP) File--

gal, a bright-eye- d youth of 14 who
Is acclaimed as a genius by those
who have heard him play the vio-
lin, would like (o be an engineer.

I lie considers it the tragedy of
'til 1l& !... V. .... I19 IUQ Ulat f!Q lUIUfc BfTCnU IUHK

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Sir. andMrs. V. M. logon.
'

105 W. First

Why not triple the value of your eggs by
letting us set them for you?

Our trays hold 156 eggsat $2.75 and we
setoa Mondays and Thursdays.

If you haveeggs from full-bloo- d flocks wo

will take them or chicks as payment of
your customhatching.

Watch The Big
Daily Heraldand

Heraldfor
Other

.

This .

Big Day

Career
HOUSTON. Raphael

-- 4.

hours practicing; for a career
which he btllevos will not be half
so thrilling as engineering. He Is
philosophical about It, however.

'Td like to be an engineer,' he
said, 'but t guess I'll continue my
musical career Instead."

Young Fllegal appeared as guest
soloist Jan. 23 with the Houston
Symphony orchestra. Ho came
here several years ago from Chi-
cago where his uncle plays the
cello In the Chicago symphony.

Fast-movin-g music with plenty
of 'noise" is Raphael's favorite
type. His favorite composer Is
Bach and the greatestmusician of
all time, he thinks, Is Fritz

One of his outstanding musical
achievements la his knowledge of
tone sounds. He will sttand sev-
eral feet from a .piano, blindfolded.
ana immediately upon bearing a
note sounded Identify It

Unfilled OrdersOf
TexasTextile Mills

Wive Million Yards
AUSTIN. (UP) Unfilled orders

of Texas textile mills at the close
1 332 amounted to 5,893,000 yards
he highest total since the clos;
if 1929, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
research.

The total at the close of 1823
was 7,012,000.

Several other evidences of Im
proved condtions In this industry
were pointed out. First, the rate
of decline lu production .for 1D32
rras not as great as for the pre
ceding year. Total production
-- eached 45,962,000 yards for 1932.

' decline of 1.8 per cent from thf
lfl.822,000 yards produced In 1931
which was 15 per cent under that
31 1930.

Althouguh unfilled orders and
sales usually decline during De-
cember, the report said, in 1932
there was an Increase in both.

ShoeMen To Study
PossibleEffect Of
SalesTax On Trade

FORT WORTH. (UP) A state
salestax and its effect On the shoe
trade will be discussed In onen
.forum by dealers here for the Joint
convention of the Texas Shoe R

tallrrs, Oklahoma Bhoa Retailers,ijl
ana souuiwcsrenoa iTsvciers as--
socUUobs, Feb, 6.to 8.

Opposition to the tax from Tex
arkana and El Paso convention
delegatesmay lead the joint con--!

venUon to vigorously condemn tb'
Dronosed revenue measure, accord
ing to Dave I Tandy, convention;

chairman. i

Amon leaders in th. mhoe In. s

'dustry scheduledto speak are Hiss
Elizabeth Ambrose. New York '

stylist; Buford Jones, vice presi
dent of the y Shoe
company.Auburn, N. T ; JamesII.
Stone, Chicago, secretary-manage-r ,

of the National Shoe Retailers As- -'

sorlation.
Other speakers will be F. J.

Nichols, director of the Merchants
Service Bureau of the National
Cash Register company, Dayton,
Ohio; and .George E. Oayou, New
xork, western editor of Boot and
Shoe Recorder.

More than 200 display rooms will
feature scores of shoo stylesdur-
ing the convention. A contest is
planned to select the most perfect
size b foot

Former Big Spring Men
LeadersAt Gladcicalcr
Chamber'sAnnual Feast

Two former Big Springs men,
Dr, JamesR. Barcus and W. T.
(Tanlac) Strange, were leading fig-
ures at the annual banquet of the
ObdewaterChamber of Commerce
Tuesday evening, January 24, the
program for the affair shows.

Dr, Barcus Is president of the
irtpmlxation, and was toastmaster
at the banquet. Mr. Strange, who
Is an architect, delivered one of
his popular humorous addresseson
"Tanlac."

Among speakers were Olile B
Webb, assistantto the president of.
the Texas Pacclflc Railway
company, anil Hubirt Harrison,
manager of the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce,

i
OLD BELL RINGS AGAIN

FORT WORTH. (UP)-- An old !'

bell that called Fort Worth's citi-
zens to fires, funerals and wed-
dings half a century ago rang out
again this month.

The bell was rung in celebration
of the 78th anniversary if the
founding of Masonic lodges in
Fort Worth. It once hung in the
tower of the first Masonic lodge
"""ll here.

Make Your Plans N ow To Attend The

BIG SPRING TERRITORY
FIRST MONDAY

TRADES DAY

wmm
TO BE HELD IN BIG SPRING

Monday Feb.6th

Spring

Weekly

Announcements
Concerning

Engineer's

And

FREE AUCTIONEERING
BY

COL. B. B. SMLTHEY
PhoneG84-- W Big Spring, Texas

Starting At 2 P. M.

All farmers andresidentsof Big Spring andadjoining towns
are invited to bring livestock, farming implements,meats,
cannedgoods, or anything else they would like to sell to the
trading Jot just eastof the Read Hotel on E. Second Street.
No chargeswill be madeby Col. Smithey for hia services.
Meet your friends at the Trading Lot . , . they will have
things you needto "swap" for somethingthey need.
UnusualDollar Day orgains will be offered by the mer-
chants of Big Spring. Before and after you attend the
Auction visit the Big Spring stores.

Trading Lot, East Of Read Hotel On 2nd St.
FORFURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE W.R, COLE, BIG SPRING,'Or '

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Hurry! Hurry!
Let's Go To Penneys-Th-ey Have Just Received

100SpringCoats
ft 3

'a

You haveneverseenanythinglike it before suchanarray of mates

rials in all thebright spring shadesandstyles well, we will leave

that to you.
'

. .

Even thejnost fastidiouswill bepleasedatwhatwe areoffering-an-d
theyaresoreasonablypricedwith in everyone'smeans. :

This marvelouspurchasewasmadepossiblethroughour selectbuy-

erswho areworkingdayandnipht to buy theright styled merchan--
v

d;seatpriceseveryon,canafford. Our large buving power enables
themto obtainvaluesthatareastbunding beyond comparison.

Comeearly Fridayand
andbe oneof the first
to make your

i

S1.KC X

jflSVf $Oofl ??

i

It's Spring, so
a
a

'' a

to a

TEXAS

And that new Spring
Coat you have been
wanting has just ar-
rived. They

iflaunt slim silhouette
high, high collar
wide crushed belt

andflirt over the biggest
sleevesever,

TWEEDS WOOLENS POLOS
Treaf yourself view of the newt

Biff SPRING,

are

--ll
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TODAY and TOMORROW
Tk JtHwntJf-F-f oourr Meeting

,f Mr. Xeover lis shown a high
'wbMe e4rK by tho manner In
whteh he hM put aiitde pride of
eptalow ht order to find ways of

, fctldtlag the gap between tha two
admtalatratlons. For reasonswhich
R would. b uselessto dwell upon
mow, Ms first two attempt prov-
ed to be abortive. Had Mr. Hoo-
ver desiredto.make a partisanrec--

, erd Ji Might have stopped there
and let It be argued by thoso who
like it score points that Mr. Roo-
sevelt-' ha'd refused to cooperate.

. Mr. Hoover has preferred to co--

. operate,If not In hjs own way, then
tn some other way which would
Mean business.

The, way wae found by Secretary
Btlmeee, It provpd to be nothing
wore complicated than to talk
calmly and thoroughly with Mr.
Roosevelt Out of this talk came
the announcementearly this week
that the essential principles of
ertcan foreign policy In tho Far
Eastwould be continued. It was a
momentous decision, which will
have Immediate as well as far--
reaching consequencesIn alt parts
of the world. Out of this some talk
has come also the second White
House meeting?where, It Is reason
able to assume, an effort will be
made to work out an agreementon
a method for carrying forward ne,
gotlatlone with the European pow
ers.

Thesenegotiations are not a point
where American policy Is crystal
lized as It Is, for example, In the
Stlmson Doctrine. Therefore, It
would be astonishing, and Indeed
almost certainly undesirable. If the
meeting at the White House today
produced a statement of policy
analogousto the Stlmson and Roo
sevelt announcementsmade early
this week. Our European relations,
particularly as to debts and

before the World Eco-nom-to

Conference, are still In a
" phasewhero quiet exploration and

Informal negotiation must precede
the formulation of policy and a pro--
gram of action. But there is an
urgent need that the business of
exploring should not be made to

"wait until March. Not only is de
lay Infinitely costly. It Is also dan
gerous. For In all countries the ab-
sence of purposeful action by re-

sponsible men encouragesthe agi-
tation of special Interests, the
hardening:of Irreconcilable opinion,
and the general mlachlef-makin- g

of undirected andUndlsclpllne fac
tions.

How Mr. Hoover and Mr, Roo
sevelt are to set In motion the nee
esearynegotiations Is for the tlmo
being their own business.The coun
try will not expect them to broad-
cast their conversation or to com--V

mlt themselves to formal agree-
ments. Sensiblemen know that at
the present stage In the .progress
of these delicate matters the best

ti results are likely" to be achieved by
trusting the President and the

"President-elec-t to proceed as they
'see fit All Ihey should bo asked
to do Is to proceed All that can be
said Is that theycan not afford to

t

disagree on anything less than a
question principle, and it is
quite well known from what both
of them havesaid that on tho mat
ters now pressing for attention
there Is no difference of vital prin-
ciple between the two administra
tions.

It Is something more than a coin
cldence that the attempt to push
along negotiations In the field of
debts,monetary policy and related
questions, should come at a mo-
ment when Congresshas virtually
abandoned theeffort to balance the
budget or to provide farm relief,
peiuro Aiurcxt tuurui. niv uuui is
that the balancing of the budget
and farm legislation both depend
upori what-happe- ns to tho world
price level In the next year. No es-

timate qf revenueswill hold unless
the deflation of prices Is definitely
arrested. No device for Improving
the farmer's income con hopo to
succeed If the world prices of farm
products are moving tn a vicious
downward spiral. On the other
hand the whole budget problem and
the whole farm problem will be
transformed as soon as world pri
ces are freed from the terrific
pressure Of deflationary forces,

The notion held by so many of
the currency Inflationists in con-
gress and elsewherethat the Am-
erican price level can-- be detached
from the world price level and rais-
ed artlflcally, or that the world
level can be raisedby American ac-
tion alone, is a vain delusion. It
is a cruel delusion. For It misdi-
rects attention from the realities
that have to be dealt wUh to little
tricks and stunts which "would
elher come to nothing or deepen
the presentdisorder. On the mat-
ters that are central to recovery,
particularly on the fundamental
matterof raising the price level, It
Is as Impossible for the United
Btates alone to effect a solution as
It la for Kansas alone or Louisiana
alone to effect one. This happens
to be a world crisis and there Is
no good burying our heads In the
sand and refusing to believe it.

Nor doesany one contribute any-

thing to the solution by crying out
that' this Is Internationalism and
therefore damnable: This damn-
able crisis is International, wheth
er" we like it or not It Is Interna-
tional in splto of the fact that

bankers also think it
U an International crisis. It Is In
ternational In spite of- - Senator
Johnson. Mr. Hearst and all they
have said and done to the contrary.
It is International even though
one man likes England but does
not like Fiance, though the other
man 1HC trrance out ouirusis Eng-
land. Zt la international in spite of

, V all prejudices, preferences and
wishes to the contrary, and the
man who tries to act as It it were-
n't is trying to put out a great
fir wbk'oaabucket,of water.

In m far as uu worn price ivei

She'sA Honeyl

P - '"". .

St" t

faptJ
DOROTHY LOU KENNEDY,

above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Kennedy, Is five months,
ten days of age. Bfae Is the head
of the Kennedy homeat Self East
Fourteenth street. Her smile wins
the rulershlp of that house. Her
rather Is connecteawitn ine u. u.
Woolen Orocery company.

Collins' Team
GoesIn Lead

BaptistsBeat Acca In Oth-'-l
er Gnnio Of City

League

Collins Bros, moved Into the lead'
ershlp of the city basketball league
Monday by disregarding dopeto
defeat the strong Christians 17--1

In a closely contested came.
In a preceding came the Baptists

had avenged themselves for a loss
In the opening game by trouncing
the Aces

But for the accuracy of Forrest
er, Collins would have beena Bore
spot The flashy forward account
ed for eleven of his teams seven-
teen points, and his guarding stav-
ed off many Christian threats.

Vaughn led the Christian attack
with six points and was capably
alddd hy the heroic efforts of Lon
er, who hit his stride late, but play-e-

a bang up game nevertheless.
rAt the end of the first quarter

tile score was tied at 5--5. but Col
lint forced to a 10--7 lead at the half.
Christians whittled (t to 13-1-2 at
tho third quarter end, but lost
their chance near the end of the
came.

With eight points, Charley Wil
son !edthe Baptistson their mas-
sacre. Both Stcmbridge and Mor-
ton followed closely with seven
each. E. Wilson, Robinson, and
Whlttlngton each accounted for
six points. The Baptists looked
doubly Impressive since the Ace
line-u- p presented a stronger front
than before.

Save for Tate and HInes, tho Ace
offense failed to click. At one stage
In the game the pair of forwards
had the Jamesmen worried when
they dropped shots in from lm--

poasiDie spots.
Box Score:
BAPTISTS POFTPPTP

C. Wilson, f 4 0 2 8
E. Wilson, f ..3 0 18Stcmbridge, c 3 1 0 7
Morton, g 3 1 1 7
Redding, g 0 0 0
Davidson, g 1 0 0 2
Robinson, c 3 0 0 6
Whlttlngton, f 3 0 1 0
Knlghtstep, g 0 0 0 0
Roberts, f 0. 10 1

20
ACES

Tate, f 3
Hlnes, f ,...3
Glen, o 1
Sullivan, g 0
Gordon, g 0
Choate, g 0
Underwood,g 0

43

7 0 10 14
Officials Loper ancfForrester.

COLLINS FG FT PF TL
Forrester, t S 1
Rlchbourgh, f 2 0
Sanders, c ,.,,0 0
Hildreth, g 0 0
Schwatzy, g ..0 2
Edwards, o 0 0

CHRISTIANS
Loper, f 2 1
Scott, f 0 2
Vaughn, c--f 3 0
Smith, g 0 1
Weatherford, g-- o ....o o
Howie, g 0 0

Official Forrester.
i

FencesBeing Moved

5

7 IT

14

Back On Highway Nine

Long stretches of fence are be--
Inc moved back by the county on
highway No. 9 to the south where
right of way hasbeenJjlven. com-
missioners are now to consider
plana to convert present sharp
turns into sweeping curves. Judge
H. R. Debenport said Monday.

II. Qllllam of San Antonio will
relieve L. B. Williams manager of
the Union Bus who left
on a short visit Sunday.

the which control It Cer-

tain of the of thoso agen-

cies are, of course, m the United
States,in the In the Fed
eral Reserve System, In congress
and the But there are
other of no less

which are not In the. United
States. They are In They
are la Farts. Ana with tnose agen.
dee ft is. to H

Jl

W. H. Martin Nad
Secretary Of
District Church

The Rev. W. H. Martin of the
local Episcopal church was again
elected of the mission
ary district of North Texas,

Episcopal Church, at the
two-da- y convocation which closed
In Abilene Monday.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson of this city
was treasurer of the Wo-

men's work of the dis-

trict Mrs. Carl Svenson,
of Big Spring and now of

was district

Lubbock was selected as host
city for 1633. Almost 100 visitors
and attended the meet-
ing.

The of morn-
ing's program was Mrs.
address.

She stressed the World Day of
Prayer, to be observed March 3,
and World Peace. Asking that ev-

ery participate,
she made a stirring appeal that
cooperation be the for
1033 and that the be the
nucleus every organization
In the church. She told of the
sponsoring of for life
work the North Texasdistrict has
one life worker, Miss Helen Lyle,
a resident of who Is
now preparing-herse-lf for church
activities.

Terminal,

agencies
greatest

Treasury,

Executive,
agencies- Impor-

tance
London,

necessary

TM
For

secretary
Pro-

testant

Auxiliary
formerly

Lub-
bock,

delegates

highlight Monday
Svenson's

Individual auxiliary

watchword
auxiliary

backing

education

Stamford,

Sunday Services
Business matters Sunday were

confined to a 7:45 p. m. massmeet-
ing for readingof reports, balance
of the day being spentIn holding of
church services, the first opening
at 11 a. m. at which the bishop,
as presiding officer of the district
delivered his annual address. The
churchwas crowded, and the day's
offering given to the" Bishop Tern-
pie memorial foundation for the en
dowment of the diocese.

Delegates were given a 1 p. m.
luncheonat the Hotel Wooten, and
at 2:30 p. m. departed' in automo
biles on a pilgrimage to Callahan
county, near Dudley, where tho
Bishop Garrett monument recently
erected, was inspected.The
shaft marks the spot on the John
Trent farm, whero the bishop held
the first Episcopal service, In 1878,
In this section of West Texas. At
a vesper service, 4 to S p. m Rt
Fev. Harry T. Moore, bishop of
Dallas, delivered a eulogy to his

S

distinguished predecessor.Bishop
Moore was a suffragan In the
diocese of Dall when Bishop Gar
rett retired In 1915 at the age of
84 years.

Social Hours
At the Sunday supper hour, the

delegateswere guestsof the young
peoples service league who enter--
talnd In the parish house. Coral-berri- es

centered the tables, from
which a dainty buffet supper was
served under the direction of Mrs.
L. W. Hollls, Jr, sponsor.

W. L. Breeding, presidentcalled
the regularleaguesession to order,
after the social hour. A number of
Visitors stayed for the program.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR-E

Morris Wooten spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wooten and children of Big Spring
and attended church at the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and baby
daughter spent the forepart of this
week visiting friends and relatives
la Coahoma.

Mrs. Gabra Hammack was 111

early last week, bub Is able to be
up and about now.

Mr. nnil Mm. J. Ti. Jnekftnn Rnpnt
2 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

White.

Carl Hammack spent
night with Troy Newton.

Sunday

Mr. a l Mrs. Chnrley Warren
left last Thursday for Denver, Col
orado, where they plan to make
their future home.

Mr., and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs, LesterNewton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T, Jackson and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter, Joyce, spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Little and family of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Hammock
spent Sunday and Monday with
their daughter, Mrs. Howard New-
ton, of Lamesa,

Lowe and Bob Wheeler spent
Monday with W. P. Petty.

Women To Continue
Serving WednesdayLunch

The women of the Methodist
Church announce they will con
tlnue to servethose good luncheons
that members of the Business
Men's Luncheon Club enjoyed for
so long, at the church every Wed
nesday noon.
The luncheonwill be thrown open

to the public at the price of 40
ce.nts a plate. An orchestra will
provide the music, but there will
be ho program. The seating will
be at small tables,

The womenare selling tickets In
advance and announce that they
will also be able to take care of
people at the last minute.

Public Records
Filed In County Court

L. B. Wright vs. J. K. King, suit
for debt and shareof crop,

BttlldiBr Permit
To O. M. Lopes to build a 14x28

frame structure on Iq'. 4, bloo 8,
paue aaetujn, cost iu, . v

can be MBtrolled by human so-syt-W nMeally eiteetlveis tol To a. .C. Duhnasa to.h.g ales
c(m, k b Kcemry to work thru) be deae. ' 1 at aetK. Third, eetttaaUd eot ft.

Lives Iii Dallas, FarmsIn Valley
. BSHaBEb-v- ' jmBIv riSSSBSW' BSBl hj v MM

KTsKTJHUsiaW PZBK L.V , HHBV iiV '
W 3'' 1 k, -B- JSBsSsBBBkaBKV. . ISlSJSsSSSSSBBBBBb 'itI :l ( Hi ' M Mm"l ' MWQ 'H

Tw ."JBTTrTKslmBr t t.wW rip,i-- Mumtmm. ,,11. j ,it'

i m:u:mKk-M-
IlisisisisisisisisBBBBBiBBssaiaaaaiii " ' '' 1'

Living In Northeast Texas and farming In .the Rio Grande Valley
SSI miles away makesAndy Burke, American Airways pilot on the line
between Dallas and Brownsville, what Is believed the champion long
distance farmerof TexasIf not anywhere. Left Burke Is shownat the
controls of his tractor on his 80 acre truck farm between runs, and
right In his pilots uniform.

"ssssJssLsW

jSpprf Slants
The attempt to deflal Dldrik- -

son since she turned professional
Is not confined altogether to her
erstwhile comrades of the Amateur
AthleUo Union.

Taking the results of our poll.
hailing the Texas Babe, as a text
one Ryan of the Paclflo Northwest
Inaulres throuch L. H. Gregory of
the Portland Oregonlan Just what
It Is that has made Dldrikson so
remarkable an athlete.

"What" he writes, "Is so very
thrlllinc about seeing even Babe
tear down the .track at a speed
about eaual to the averagefootball
player In his full football equip-
ment? Or heaving a Javelin or
high jumping or taking the hurdles
with performances whlcn wouia
gtvo Just fair competition to the
average high school youth? If
Babe would take ijp wrestling and
boxlnc. sho could probably win
new championships not many wo
men go In for these sports, eltncr.

On the other hand mere is tnis
to be said for swimming, golf and
tennis, as women's sports. First
women can do them well, giving
men real competition; second,they
can do them cracefdlly. Third,
compared with track, the competi
tive field is tremendous.

Funny no 'sport expert' ever
considered this angle. 'Babe Did
rlkson Is the greatest all around
athlete her Bex has over known,'
according to Mr. Gould 'double
Olympic champion,' he reminds us,

"Not a word about our own
northwest swimmer, Helena Mad!
son, who not only was a double
Olympic champion but also was
ono of a championship relay team
In the samo Olympics. And per--
hana It is because Helen Wills .has
been so outstanding for so long
and so shuns publicity or Virginia
Van WIe falls to boast like a grade
school bully that they are rated far
oeiow me uane in tne vote."

GIVE BABE HER DUE
I agreewith the theory that the

feminine track athlete's place Is In
the home or the tennis courts or
perhaps,by now, the motion pic-

tures, but Dldrlkson's
achievementsscarcely can be be-

littled on that ac
count 'Any girl who can capturo a na
tional track meet all by herself,)
winning six events, needs no re-

buttal. The only reasonsho didn't
wl three Olympic crowns was be-

cause (1) Bho was abruptly ruled
out for "diving" In the high Jump
and (2) she was barred from com-
peting in more than three contests

The Babes basketball ability is
celebrated In the Southwest and
here, again, she is a star in the
rougher sphere of sport She has
played football. Some of our bet'
t'- - known sporting writers, who
have played coif with Dldrikson
say she could be a champion at
that sport She can throw a base,
ball further than most men. She
..tight, with proper training, give
the tor flight of women tennis ana
swimming stars a brisk contest

What of It?" we may agree, but
glvo the Babe her due; she Is now
doing only what Madison, Bausch,
Holm, Tolan andmost of our other
Olympic or college athletic stars
are doing to capitalize their name
and fame,

Revivals Topic Of East
Fourth St. Baptist WMU

Mrs. S. M. Moreland was leader
of the program on revivals, given
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
W.M.U. Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Morrison gave the devotional on
the topic, "Finding the Bible'

Mrs. Moreland gave the first
number, "Lord, SendUs a Revival,'
followed by Mrs. Turpln cpcaklng
on "Revivals and Pentecostand the
General Awakening"; Mrs. Johnny
Mo eland on "The Great Revival of
1927"; Mrs. Low on "Present-Da- y

Revivals": Mrs. Monroe on "Some
Things True of All Revivals" and
Ma. Woodle W. Smith on "Tho
Need of a Great Revival Today."

Those attending Were: Mmes, S.
H. Morrison; F. L. Turpln, L. Q.
Low, W. L. Munroe, Woodle W.
Smith, Ben Carpenter,Joe Phillips.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Holds Business Session

The members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary held a business meeting
at the church Monday afternoon
with Mrs. W, C, Barnett, president
In charge.

Mrs. Thorns gave the devotional
from 1 Peters

Mrs. Barnett named on the nom
inating commltteer Mmes. Cun
ningham, Currle and Plner, It was
announced that the Kings Daugh
ters.wlll serve dinner for the men's
algbt oa Jan.JL 1 - - ,
1. Those atteasHBK were: Mmes. W.
C.staraett . O. RsiWr, aaory
Duff, J. W. LMtHri'K. LTBarrK,

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

The case for prohibition Is well
stated In a communication sent by
the W. C. T. U. to the Women's
Organization for National Prohi-
bition Reform, which had asked
us why we don't Join their repeal
move; and also asked what the
W. C. T. U. Is fighting for. The
W. C. T. U. letter was written by
Mrs. D. Lelght Colvln, president of
the W. C. T. U. of New York and
sent to Mrs. John S. Sheppard
president of the New Yor state or
ganization of the wet women.

In reply to the first of Mrs. Shep--
pard's questions,"For what are you
fighting?" Mrs. Colvln saldr,

To discourage the use of alco
hol becauseIt Is a dangerous,ha.

narcotic drug," and "to
opposeby every proper means the
legal manufacture of and traiflc
In beveracealcohol."

To the question: "If your aim Is
temperance,how can you believe,
after the experienceof tho past 12
years, that this can be achieved
under the Eighteenth Amend
ment?" Mrs. Colvln replied:

"You and your associates may
think that we of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union are
women of one idea prohibition. I
hope you will believe me when I
say that Is not so we have sup
ported every Idea which gave pro-

mise of limiting or preventing the
legal manufacture and sale of the
druc.

"We have tried moral suasion,
gblng even to the extreme of visit
ing the saloonsand pleading with
the saloon keepers on our knees
to cease this deadly traffic. We
have supported high license and
low license. We have tried local
option, county option, state prohi-
bition, and In the casoof one state.
government control. AH, went fa
tile becausethe liquor traffic was
corrupt, ruthless and

"We came to support national
prohibition as the best method yet
devised for controlling the liquor
traffic. We recognize that the
plan has not worked perfectly, and
we say, In all kindness, that we are
convinced that you and your asso
ciates, in constantly criticising in
stead of supporting the law, have
dono much to make It Ineffective

"President Hoover was right
when he said that the Eighteenth
Amendment 'smashed theold re-

gime like a stroke of lightning.'
No other plan has ever done that
until soma better and more con
structive measure has been pro
posed and adopted by the govern-
ment In power, we support the
Eighteenth Amendment"

In proof that alcohol is a "dan
gerous, hablt-formtn-g drug," Mrs.1
Colvln wrote:

Professor Yandel Henderson of
Yale was called as an expert wit-
ness on the wet side at the recent
hearings of the Collier Beer
The newspapersreported the fav

end.

bill.

orable points he made about the
proposed beer bill, but failed to
print many really vital points of
his arguments. I quote

testimony: to M.
to

poisons and particularly that
class of poisonswhich al
cohol. have for many years
made special study of volatile
poisons, and la volatile
poison. In my opinion the
saloon will certainly come back un-

less Federal Government con
trols spirits somewhat along the
lines that It now controls narco
tics. Spirits ore as ln
toxlcatlng as narcotics Al
cohol drunkenness and morphine
addiction are from the Federal and
social standpoints equally great
evils. They are two most de-

structive drug habits of which we
have any experience. The

habit Is a form of drug
addiction. Distilled spirits are nar
cotic drugs and their use should
be controlled along somewhat
same lines as morphine and co
caine,"

"How can you disregard the evi-

denceof the president's Wick'
Commissionas to the fail

ure of prohibition t" was another
of Mrs, Sheppard's questions.To
this Mrs. colvln replied!

"The Wickersham Commission
was madeup of nine memberswho
were reputed to be wet, and two
members who were reputed to bo
dry. Even-wit- h this uneven divi
sion of thought, they signed the
following findings:

"'a.The commission Is oppos--

J. L. Thomas, JohnThorns, Leon
Motfett L.' A. WMite, W. C. Cun-Rlb-

R. T, IHaer, T. 8. Currle
and Fraak-Jow- es

ed to ressal .of the Ejfthteeftth
Amendsaeat, (

M,b The ceHnlsloi Is opfos--
ed'to restoration in any manner
of tho legalized saloon.

'c The commission Is opposed
lo the federal or atate government
as euch going Into the liquor busl
nii.'

"Your question on total
abstinence on unwilling people re
veals a common and utterly wrong
conception of the purpose of any
prohibitory law," Mrs. Colvln con
tinued. "The purposeof law u not
to force people to be good, but to
prevent them from doing evil. The
purpose of prohibition la not to
force total abstinence,but to pre
vent the legal manufacture and
sale of an Intoxicant which the
state and supreme .courts have
again and agaVl declared to be
against public health, publlo mor
als and publlo safety. (Contrlbut
ed W. C. T. U.).
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Westbrook
Mrs. Leon Counts cf Hawley

at the bedsideof her sister, Mrs.
M. Harper, who is HI.

Mrs. Wilbur Barnes of ICtlgore Is
visiting and relatives here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Castlemanand
little son, accompanied by Misses
Odena Cook and Hazel Goss of
Oakland, Calif, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Foy Castlemanlast week

Mrs. E. C. Bunch of Big Spring
spent the week-en- d here.

Miss Johnnie Boyce of Coahoma
was the guest of Miss Margaret
Lasslter Friday evening.

Mr. ar I Mrs. B. F. Johnson re-
turned to their home In Los An
geles, Calif, Saturday after an ex-

tendedvisit here,with Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pearcy are
visiting In Gorman this week.

Mrs. Floyd Gresset of Mentono
Is the guest of Mrs. J. L. Alexander.

Mrs. B. A. Parkerof Loralne was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B, U.
ParkerTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garber of
Mcntone visited Mrs. Nellie Van
Horn Saturday.

Mrs. Burr Brown spent Sunday
In Loralne.

Mrs. Ledgar Smith of Mentone
was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Cramer.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Boston spent
Sunday in Roscoe.

Rev, and Mrs. Ray Lee were In
Big Spring Mondayon business.

School News
Monday morning, January 16,

during chapel period Judge King
from Colorado made an Interesting
talk to the students.

Two other features of the pro
gram were reading by Virginia
Callan, and song by the Choral
club. .

MA
The Westbrook will hold

Its regular meeting Friday night
February3. The following pro-
gram will be given:

Subject Home.
Leader Mrs. P. M. Rowland.
Roll Call 'Answer with quota-

tions on home.
Talk Cooperation Between Homo

and School Mrs. P. M. Rowland.
Duet "The End of Perfect

Day" MesdamesBrown and

Talk The Home and State
James Herrlngton.

Reading "Home" Mrs. F. W.
Castleman.

The senior teams will play, the
Rogers teams at Rogers Friday,
Jan. 20. .

JuryIs Chosen

In DeathTrial
Sweetwater Charged

With Drowning Wife
In Lake

SWEETWATER A Jury was
from completed In. 32nd district court

Professor Henderson's . here Monday try L. Parks,
I
'I wish testify as an expert on on a charge of murder for the

on
Includes
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own
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forcing

friends

a
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Man

drowning of his wife, Mrs. Joe
Havlns Parks, at Lake Trammell
near Sweetwater last July 8. Testi
mony will begin tomorrow morning

Mrs. Parka was drowned at the
lake, while on what was described
by her husband as an outing with
their two daughters, Hutiie Jo, 10,
and Rebecca,6

The children, who since the death
of their mother have been residing
with their grandparents, Mi and
Mrs. R. L. Havlns, In Abilene, were
in thu court room with their father
today.

Sixty men from a venlro of 150
wore questioned,for completion of
the Jury. The members ar E. P.
Reese,Sweetwater,salesman;H. E.
Ensminger, farmer, Dora; J, W.
McDonald, White Flat farmer;
Thomas Colo, Sweetwater, carpen

Legislature.

ter; Roy Croumanr Sweetwater,
automobile salesman; Burton Her
ring, Sweetwater, bookkeeper; C,
E. Lambert Sweetwater, oil com-
pany employe; E. S. Gordon,
Sweetwater, farmer G, G. Selton,
Sweetwater, grocery sa suip S.
J, Alexander, Maryncal, stock far-
mer; O. K. Mclntyre, Sweetwater,
battery shop operator.

Attc neys for Parks are Harry
Tom King and E. M. Overshlner of
Abilene. The state Is represented
by District Attorney aeorge Ma-ho- n

and James Henry Beall, Jr,
special prosecutor.

"
I

Miss Nell Davis returned Sun--
day from Ptai-nvle- .. There' she
spent the week-en-d with her saoth
er, Mrs. Isle "Davis, -

PhermacyBoeriReportFiled By ,

Auditor Lynn; StatePsychopathic
Hospital ConstructionCriticisei

'Blended'Tax
SystemIdea

Of TomHunter
Allocation Of Burden Co-Iuti-

Wichita Falls
' Man Says

AUSTIN "No one tax will reach
all alike; we must have a blended
tax system to properly allocate the
burden," declared Tom F. Hunter
of Wichita Falls, who is In Austin
attending" the sessions of theState

"If --we are to have a sales tax.
one third of It should be retained
by the counties In order that the
county and school realestate tax
might be reduced. Governmental
expensesmust be reduced

"One pipe-lin-e company, In a de
pression year, showed a net earn-
ing of $20,157,642.42. It paid a 40
per ce.it dividend.-- It paid a total
state tax that year of only $471,877.-4-7

The total tax to the state was
only 2.3 per cent of their net earn
ings, wnue ine nome-own- er 01 Tex-
as paid 100 per cent of the net re-
turn value of his home In taxes. A
part of the 2J per cent was the 69
cents on thr $100 valuation, atate
ad valorem tax. To pass the sales
tax and abolish the state ad val-
orem tax and to quit at that would
mean that their tax was reduced
25 per cent on the one hand and no
Increasoby reasonof the salestax,
becausothey are not buyers.

"The voting of the constitution
al amendment exempting a $3,000
valuation on a homestead was a
greatvictory for the plain people. It
contemplates tho shifting of that
port of their burden to the organ-
ized fow of wealth that have here-
tofore evaded their Just portion
Now the salestax, and quit, and
you will nave this same burden
back on this samecrowd. Increased
because of the abolition of the!
state ad valorem.

'A graduated income tax, levied
upon the extreme high bracket Is
tho only tax that they can not pass
on to the masses. I believe that In
this hour of depression that every
person,firm and corporation Bhould
come to tho rescue of a bankrupt-Im- r

state with the same degree of
patriotism that the boys manifest'
ccj In their enHstmcnt In tho recent
war: Shoulder nronortlanatelv the. .4 . r
ioau mat wo must cony in order
to avert theseImpending dangers-

:il ,.,""'"' '"V.?" combines sary pare...uu.u "' rh,!,. n.,H.r I .w ws ..- -!u uav uuj uuu k"J ; w- -
der the sales tax. For example,
tax all Incomes In excess of one
hundred thousand dollars. On the
first million levy a five per cent
tax; on the secondmillion a 10 per
cent fax; on the third, 15 per cent
tax; on the fourth and fifth, a 25
per cent tax; on all In excess
of five million a 35 per cent tax.

"Lets not only require these bic
boys to pay in proportion to their
ability to earn; but let's discourage
these merging comblsws that have
beenso destructive to employment
We must not give back them the
great victory that we won at the
polls without remuneration for It
Let's don't forget thatSO per cent
of our wealth is controlled by one
per cent of our people; that the 99
per cent owning the other per
cent of our wealth has heretofore
been carrying the burdeji.'

Appointment
Of ThreeMen

Is Objective
New Body Would Assume

Oil And Gas Conserva'
tiou Jurisdiction

AUSTIN UP) Establishment of
a Natural Resources commission
to take over the duties now exer
cisedby the railroad commissionIn
oil gas conservation was In.
troduced In the house Tuesday.
The commission'would be compris
ed of three members appointed by

governor ior a six year term
with headquarters In Austin.

AUSTIN W Governor Fergu.
son Tuesday appointed Nat W.
Brooks, Tyler, as Judge the new
district court for Smith and Upshur
counties. The senate Monday re
fused to confirm J. W. Fitzgerald,
former-governo- r Sterling's

The Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen
will present four pins Thursday
evening to members of thj auxili-
ary vho have been members for
20 years. The Oieeting will be held
Thursday evening at 7:30 in tne
WoodmanHall.

The following program has been
planned)

Invocation by president Mrs. J.
T. Allen.

Visitors' Welcome, president.
Presentation of Flags and B. of

team.
Adress,J, B. Pickle, city mayor.

R. t. Drill hL. A, of B. R. T. drill
J Tenorsole; Truett Qraht, aocew--
paalet-R- .' Y. Joaes Jr.

Redta. Mrs. W. V, Crwk.

AUSTIN (UP) Moore Lynn,
state auditor and efficiency ex-

pert filed his final report on a
survey and audit of the state
board of pharmacy. '

Ha reported that demand has
beenmade for refundof $7,073 ex-

cess paid as per diem allowance,
under misconstruction of thestat-
ute regarding board examinations.
Membersconstrued they could Col
lect $5 per applicant examined re-
gardless of the number of days
spent In examination.

Lynn reported that advice Is be--
In walled from tht attorney gen-
eral on the propriety of the board's
payment of $24,339 to the state
pharmaceutical association for
di shows,conventionsand print-
ing an associationmagazineas au
thorized expenditures for "the ad-
vancement of scienceand the art
of pharmacy."

AUSTIN, (UP) The plant of the
state psychopathic hospital at Gal-
veston Is classedas a "hor-ibl- e ex-

ample of the 'penny-wis- e, pound-foolis- h

policy of the state hi de-
signing and constructing l Insti-
tutions" in a section of the Joint
legislative committee on efficiency
and economyIssued here.

"Whatever the purely architec-
tural or other qualifications of the
designermay have been. It is quite
apparent that he was not compet
ent to plan an Institution of this
character, and that either the spe
cifications were defecuve or the
Inspection grossly neglected.'

A report of the state
auditor on the hospital construc-
tion shows that Wyatt a Hedrlck,
Ine, was employed for architec-
tural services.Hedrlck Is a

of Former Governor Ross S.
Sterling. Tho records show that
employment of the firm bearing
his namo was in 1923. Sterling did
not become governor until 193L

Office Far Away
"The architect's office is more

than 250 miles from Galvestonand
the fee Involved was too small to
Justify the time for study and su-

pervision which the successfulcom
pletlor of such a highly specialized
plant Involves," the report saM.

Among criticisms are that the
hospital has no dining room facili-
ties; that Iron pipelines buried in
walls and under floors already are
beginningla give out In the Joints;
that the conduit accommodating
steam lines from John SeaJy hospi
tal Is not waterproof; that win-
dows of ward floors have been
partly barred with a type of bar
which seriously defaces thubuild-
ing but doesnot keep anyone from
getting out

Expensenecessaryto placepiling
under the building when It was lo
cated at Galveston made It necea--

. to expenditures,presentpay propuruonauiy. T... nf k. .u.an IniftTT inir IauIoH tinnn nil "

Board of Control said.hn .,. of h.., ........aawv bso
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Report Quoted
The committee report says; '

"The funds appropriated for the
building of this plant were ample
to build a soundly--
constructed, and thoroughly-owrk--

aDie piant or its size, dui 11 is d

that from 10 to IS per cent
of the total sum was wasted
through bad planning and thr. the
results of such planning will con
tlnue to be reflected with mater'
la! IncreasesIn cost of operationco
long as the plant Is occupied. Tbv
defects of original design can not
now be remediedwithou undue ex-

pense."
Location of such a hospital la a

"remote corner of a state as large
as Texas" is criticized. Location
was by the legislature.

The auditor's reporthasbeenfil-
ed with the governo.. The com-
mittee report. In printed volumes,
was on housemembers'desk Mon-
day and Harry Gravesof the cam.
mlttee said It would be filed form-
ally with the clerk Monday after
noon.

Service SchoolBeing
Held By Ford Motor Co.

H. T. Sullivan, of the Ford Mo- -
tor company mechsnlcal depart
ment, ijcirou, mien, is m me ci;y,
and Is conducting a Ford clinic or
service school at the 3lg Spring
Motor company, for benefit of the
various mechanicsof this territory.

The first school was conducted
Monday evening from 7:30 to 18.30
p. m , at which thero were a score
or more of Ford mechanics and
shop foremen present

The purpose of this clmlo is to
familiarize Ford men with new me-
thods of servicing and repairing
The school will continue through-
out this week.

AssortmentOf Soap
Stolen From Shipment

City police were notified Monday
of the theft of several hundred
bars of toilet and laundry op
from a box car on siding d the
Wooten Qrocery company.

Four MembersFor Twenty Years
To BeHonoredBy LadiesOf BOfRT

Presentation of ar Pins, bv
past president, Mrs. J. P. Meador.

Address,E. V. Spence,city man--
ager.

Song and dance. Miss Dorothv
Frost,

Heading, Jamfe Lee Meador.
Address,C T. Watson, secretary

chamber of commerce.
Solo, Ethle Lamb.,
Reading Mae Dell Herfry.
Novelty dance,MaeDeH JtsJef.
The meeting will be closl wh

the serving; of retrnhiaiasjssssaas
old time handehaklssv.
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down Information about a new
kind of blackmailing racket in
Washington.

It leema certain companieshave
been threatened with official

unless they paid an
amountof money. The evidence
will be hard to get. The compan-
ies do not care to go Into the mat-
ter. Those who paid do cot want
the fact advertised that they were
such tuckers. Ona which refused
to pay and threatened exposure is
satisfied to let things stand as
they are.

There la no Indication that any-
one In official position Is Involved.
The private Inquiry s being direct-
ed at an attorney who has only a
nominal official connection It is
very probable that the racket will
be broken up offstage but there
may be a congressional lnvestiga-tlo- n

if conclusive evidencecsn be
obtained.

a

Allotment
Some textile Intareala Im Intn.

ed the opposition to the farm bill.
That may result In depriving It of
three to five senatevotea.

The strategy of the opposition
ivuuy now lavers ceiay. Tney
think that if they csn prevent ac
tion oexoreuarcn 4 they will be all
right That is a short-sighte-d pol-
icy. They can rely on a presiden-
tial veto. It might help their
gamein the end. ,

The way things appear now the
farm bill will passand be vetoed
this session. It will becomelaw In
the special session. '

0

Relief
It beirlna to antuar that ir

Hoover stole a full march 01. the
democrats In recommending that
bsnlcniBtev leiri.Utlnn

Apparently be heard privately
wuai ute aemoeratsplanned to do
and then recommended it before
they bad publicly come out for itThat la better teamwork than
his prevailed on any other Issue.

m

Speaker
The boys in the house speaker-

ship raceare acUng like a flock of
rchoolgirls In a sorority election.

Mr. Italney appears to have the
race nearlywon tut a lot of the In-
terested partiesare getting catty.
Italney Is not exactly pleased at
the way Garner is tied u with his
leading opponentUcDuffle of Ala-
bama. Those two are very close.
They meet every afternoon in
what they call "the education so-
ciety." That is a group of Car-net- 's

cronies who Join him daily
In discussing the sffalrs of the
world.

Italney Is not in the group.
The situation has develnnt n

point where Oarner and Italney
have had what might be called a
falling out Their personal feeling
Is bound to hsve an Important ef-
fect on future Democratic leader-
ship in the house.

Garner
The man in Washington closest

10 r. jioosevelt Is Garner. They
u4. uvw uia teiepnonefrequently

Oarner BDDeara to hn In rvi...tn
of more Information about what
Jioosevelt is going to do than any-
one else in either house.

That surelv lmilr.it. . 1.
eolng to be a different kind of a
nee president than any we have
had recently. If he undertakes to
lead congressfor Mr. Jioosevelt
ou will see a considerablechange

in the leadership lineup In the
aenate.

Pantile
The Socialistsare supposedto be

organizing quietly for a march on
Washington Inauguration 'day.
Those who are promoting the idea iy
want to run It on a higher plane
lean thr communist march at the
opening of congress Police here 4

have received the Up and are
to determine If .Norman

Thomas is leading It. They win
undoubtedly receive fairer treat,
ment than the Communists.

m

Commerce -
Frienda of JesseStraua are back-

ing him miutantiy for secretaryof
commerce. They put through the
resolution calling for a retail mer-
chant In the next cabinet which
featured the National Retail pry'
Good 'Conventionlast week.

Opposition tactics may possibly
wh traus the seat

a

Taveee nearest Garner whUper

that AprH K is th tela erinlvJlaTw w ymr w.s..
lyftSMa far GftJMM- - Dm a...1. 1 . WiXS. TT TYe IMuMUl
tlon of the sew ceefTesa Con I

gressmanBttnkhead lasUH a good
dcl iar xn. new aMRBniiiA i....iship Ha win probably get Jt mJtllf j'' ?"' wtVn1
less McDuffl. makes adesl with Vmemb5 .??
italney to withdraw from the
sneakerahln raea.. ImnrnluMk in
view of their personal feelings at
present .. uanknead is keeping
himself In the pobllo eye by fre
quent speecneson ine floor

NEW rOKK
By JamesMcMullln

Yoilt- h-
Laclc of employment opportuni

ties tor college and high school
graduates is causing Increasing
concern In hlch tlaca. a urva
Indicates that unemployment fig-
ures which do not take this factor
into aCCOUnt are mueh Inarar tian
they should be. An averagi of 2.--
600.000 young men an., women have
left school In each of the last
three vears of whom 9nnrwi
year are college graduates. The
percentage01 unemployment has
not been funir. lv fla-it- r hut u
known to be extremelyhigh.

Graduates of Harvard College
are probably better off with re-
spectto businessconnections than
those of moat Institution. Ttnt nniv
about 23 of the more than 600 In
the classof 1932 are known to have
found jobs.

Siena are Inrre.-nlnij- - that IM.
element of youth only lacks leader--
snip to De a disturbing factor In
the situation.

a a

France
The drain on . ranrVa mlt

from this country and 1orhr
Is assuming serious proportions.
New Tork estimates of the ulti-
mate loss to the French reserves
unless the outflow Is artificially
checked rue to more than a bil-
lion dollars. A local bnk with
Paria connectionshears that an
embargoon gold exports Is being
carefully considered.

a a a

Debts
The Hoover-RftAftv- 1f fi.!tAn

talk thinn over with nnp rtriti.Vi
debtor meets hearty approval In
uie 1 anciai autnet. Advocates
of cancellation are keeping very
quiet but hopes run high that revi-
sion with a auid riro nun In rari
advantages Is In sight

Steel
.

ine xron and "Steel Institute
headed bv i.SM-rtr- . nf r--

merce Lamont has been a dlsap--
polntment to Its sponsors. It dlf- -
? a.. .k. vu, .,... .w uuui uia cMiaan xzisutUte inthe nUlltiea fiaM h....,..u M.i
no effort to exert authority over
the industry.

On ne Ih. . ,ii.i. ...
the InsUtute has been an effort to
Induce the tariff commission to
hoist tha anta nn mte.irtn mw fin
ished steel products. One reaon
LAmont got the job was because
they thought hehadpull. This lob-byi-

has beenhlshlv imnirn.ful.
A meaauranf Ita la,.! , ,.A-- .-

la the fact that plg-lro- n

Is belnsr sold In Phlirtirv,io
for J11.50 a toh a dollar cheaper.
man me minimum price of local
producers.

National fltaal la fh miM,i.
the industry. It Is the only steel
vuuipony to cover its dividend re--
iiuii'uicui ,a iuji. u. a. steel bas
been trying to hire Its bead for
sometime but he refuses to get In
terestea.

The Detroit nlant la nn. r...nn
for "the company'ssuccess. Detroit.(III ..I... 1R --.. . .usu w j-

- cent to zu per
cent of the nation's steel consump-
tion. Automobile nnvinir haa .IL
en off less than ordera for railsna construction material.

a a a

City
Mayor O'Brien's eai mt n ki.

commissionersla very, strict They
are cot allowed to give newspaper
interviews without specific aano--
uon ox aeuiied statements. The
print Is that Tammany wants full
crcait ior any reforms that are
undertaken.

a a a

Repuhlicans
TLe comoutteeheadedby Charles

F. Whitman la working Tor the
unification of all repi.bllcan ele-me-

in the eltv nr rnr .n..
nar.dldate with the Id.a of deliv-
ering them en bloc to whatever fu-- in movementdevelop! most hope-f.ul-y.

The Republicans are thoroughly
rckltrned to the fact thjt ih. .,11.
date will have to be on independ-
ent democrat Al Smiths nomlna--
.ion wnetner by Tammtny or fu-
sion elements would hi satisfac-
tory all around. UcKm Is losing
lavor in elides.

Robinson
Close New VrtrV trlmnAm .1 U.

new .administration do not believe
mere is any foundation for the
rumor that Senator Robinson
mfeht be elven a lurilHal ihnAini.
ment Ills age and Importance In
me senateare tnougbt to Insure a
refusal on his part evenIf he were
offered sucha position,

a a a

Mrs. F. D. It.
Mrs. Franklin T. Ronuuit hn.

dies an averageof two hundred flf- -
icueri eacn morning. These

ahe looks over first, selectingthose
genuinely nersonal. Tha remaining
lettersgo to a secretary who sorj.sSatWM f a4 a a..wu iuiu iwu groups: cnantabieappeals snd criticisms. Both of
tnese are legion.

Each charitable appeal Is re-
ferred back to its appropriate local
bureau to be checked, and when
airs, itooeevelt has received a re-
port she acta an It al nn,. riiiclems are also read. One of the
latest was: "Why the hell doea
your husband wear such awful
hats!"

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

. -- -
Mr.'and UraL PT rr r... m

gin, Texas, are guests of the for--

for a few days' visit

STf..!. Tt S. Svjihb xxtgm corer
- .

cheon Club with an enjoyable ses-
sion at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett and Mrs.
Wood, of tongview, were lunch-
eon guests but did no stay for
bridge.

Mrs. Inkman made rluh nloh
score and Mrs. Service visitors'
high.

Those Blavlnsr were; Mmii. 3. V.
Robb. Fried Kastinr V. V. Snn.
Tom Helton. M. K. Houee, W. w!
Inkman, and A. E. Service, Mrs.

n win ds mo nexi nostees.

ChristianWomenExpress
Thanks To BusinessFirms

The members nf tha Wnm.r.'.
Council of the First Christian
Church desire tn fhanV nttttiiM.
the firms who helped them give
tno football banquet so success
fully.

Theseinclude the Blsr Rnrlna-- nnt...a& p. ..- - .lo v. who ouuatca me Cutiee; tne
uig spring Hardware Co, and Dud- -
ley's Variety Store, who lent ih.m
dishes; the Texas Electric 8ervice
Co. who moved and connectedthe
stove; calkin Boykln of the Craw--
ford Hotel, who lent chair, anri
tables; and the Methodist ladles
who lent sliver.

Mrs. Ferguson
LosesTestIn

SenateVote
Upper House Denies Her

JKcquest 16 To 11 After
Bitter Debate

AUSTIN Mrs. Miriam A. TTar,.
son,who has been governorof Tex
as exacuy a week, lost her first
contest in the senate when that
Body voted to deny her requestto
withdraw three appointmentsmadeby former Governnr Tr s Rta-n- H

Mrs. Ferguson wanted to with- -
oraw tnree sterling appointees to
the state board of education and,, .a,htltt,tA h w &..-- . - uwu seiccuonstn or--
aer Ulat he might have reoresen
!rCn 0n the nlne-n"nb- er board,

J, Benate vot'd against her, 18
to 11.

various phases of the Question
"" ner "cuon eversine the
legislativesessionbegantwo weeks
ago. The Question atlll hart nnt
bttn. tUel. two-thir- d votes

.? - neceary to confirm the
Sterling appointees and several
senatorsexnreaseddouhr. that -v.

a majority could be mustered.
Sterling Choices

The Sterllnor rhnfrea war l)..
Tlsinger of Garland, C H. Cher--
uuKy 01 .Houston and Tom Gar-rar-d

of Lubbock. All were reap-
pointments. The senate first bad
deferred action until it im.iwhetherSterling had the legal right
10 mug tnese nominations. By
that time the change of adminis-
trations ha doccurred "and Mrs.
Ferguson had asked that the ap-
pointments be withdrawn.

The vote came at the end of four
hours of argument Supporters of
Mrs. Ferguson accused the other
faction of thwarting the progress
of the new admlnli.'rotlnr. g.no- -
tors opposing the govemor'a re
questaeivea mto trie records to as-
sail the castof the governor's hus-
band, JamesE. Ferguson, during
Mrs. Ferguson's previous term.

The vote on a motion to deny
Mrs. Ferguson's requestwas as fol-
lows:

Ayes: J. W. E. H. Beck of

t n-r- .. .. . "--""- "i
vu. uuicuji ui xvgaia, i nomasJ,

xioiorooK or uaiveatnn Jnh. xu
Hornsbv of Amtln .Tna r xrnnl
of Greenville, Cecil Murnhy of
Gainesville. Miss Margie Neal of
usrtnage, uen a. O'Neal of Wichi-
ta- Falls, George Purl of Dallas,
Frank H. Rawllnea of Port Worth
K. M. Reganof Pecos, Clint Small
oi Amaniio, Grady Woodruff of
Decatur and Walter Woodull of
Houston.

Nays: EL J. niarkert nr vi.i.j.
reiojum oi nan Antonio;

Julian P,Greer of Elkhart, Will M.
Martin of Hlllsboro. Will r p nr
Tyler, Archie Parr of Benavldrs,
W. R. Foage of Waco. John S.
Reddltt of Lufkln,.Gus Russek of
Schulenburg, Roj Sanderford of
Belton and Albert Stone of Bren-ha-

W. IC IIODklna of Rnnnl.. -- .-

ent and desiring to vot- - no, was
paired with Walter Woodward of
Coleman. Pattnn nf Pnvv.n .n
Duggan of Uttlefleld were absent.

Senator Sandeford made the
final appeal for acceding to Gov-
ernor Ferguson'svrequesL

"in tne face of a bunch of un-
fair charges, I rise to defend the
people of Tejtas," Sanderford said.

He asserted that Mrs. Ferguson
was the people's choice for gover-
nor and that the would be permit-
ted representation on the saveral
stste Doaros. tie attacked aena-to- r

Holbrook, who had mad the
first speech of the dav and t'hn
had assailed "Jim" Ferguson's rec-
ord durine tha nravlntta CmiMn
auministraiions.

Senator Holbrook ha I rpf.rr.rt
frequently to a report of a special
legislative com ilttea which in.
vestigited certain acts of Mrs. j'er--
gusons previous administration.

uaru upot on History
"The whole 1.000 iseEi nf ti.t.

report form a dark si jt on the his-
tory cf Texas," Senator Holbrook
said

'If Jim Fereuaon nnwar
you will have the same story, the'
aauia uiaiury as inat wnicn tilsUen written twice before," Hol-
brook warned.

Sanderford desrihail I ha a -- uni
ties Of those OODOaad tn lira Cap.
cmson reoueat aa "ihRn viii,tM- -
Incited by the political animosity
vi mao woo nave.lost jntrol and
who are not good enough sports to

rrmwjBPKmQiamjajr,

SteerRaskethdl
NewJanuary

T.
SecondSirmghtDefeat At IPelvct

Get Over fPith JakeMora W.W.r
From Home Line-U- p

Blir Snnntf tTtah T)a.Vlv..ti t..
corporated. which soared to a rec--
oru niga in tne uecemDermarket
as the result of a victory over the
AthenaHlfi-- ITnrnala nnnllnnaA it
m Sllda dnxrawarri anil vaaVa,t
suiory making low for January
last night when the Colorado
Wolves staged a last half rally to
II USB UUL U.H a 31 1Q a.

rough, uninteresting game played
in the Coloradn nm

PlaVlnST Wlthmit (ha nratu. .
j. juorgan, meir stellar forward,
and suffering from their worst
attack of "basket shyness"this sea-
son the Bovines found themselves
roundly outplayed In the last two
quarters by the Wolves, and final-
ly beaten In a haln.ratlnip etni --.Ji.j ... . TL .. ""? " h- -
riou uui. saw utpiain auivie Stag--
nl:r' ace, nanlaned with
'our personals.

H000 in the rather surprising
vlcl.ory for Jlm Cantrell'a team

' '" ucorE nneiton, nalf-pl-

forward, who slipped through the
'!aL deff nse ,Ume "er ln to
register U points for high scoring

iv. aulsller "ia Ptaln Reldof Big Spring tied for runnersun
With B each.

It was the second consecutive de
test ior me Bovines, their second
lost In two playing games by themargin of two nnlnta ..
membersof the Colorado lineup did

w urn rwKs scoring.
Coach .George Brown was con-

fident 'however, that hi. .....
would snapout of It In the Trans--

tournament this week-en-

The Steers wilt tea a 1 ..i t.
tomorrow aftamnnn fn- - a.rn.
and will meet the Badgers,
uwi tuunpiou last year, In apractice contest Thursday night

A field Of alTtaan U.lnJI.. w- -
Camey, Big Lake, Barnhart,' and"' "ve were expected to fur-
nish stiff rnmnatltfr... e.-- .. n.
vines In tht. ..v.-- . .
but in spite of their mt..r.M.
aunwiuB in oneir last two games
th locals were Slight favorites over
the field. Eagle Cove, last year's
tltleholders, is not expectedto be asstrong asordinary, andmost of theopposition for tha Rl.r-- .i. ...--.- .- -- t- -
ed to come from Big Lake, finalists
u uie can Angeio tournament last

week, and the Badgers.
ine dox score:
BIO SPRmn vn rn i-- an

Townsend.f i 2 3 4
Harris, f i o 1 "3
Li'tle. t n n n n
Beld, c , 3 SISHare, g ,..2 0 0 4
W. Woods, g ...0 0 0 0

Total 7 5 B 19
COLORADO VfJ pp ri! tu

sneiton, r 5 2 1
Church, t n n n
Stagneri c 4 1 4
Kellets, c 0 0 0
Barnett g 0 0 0
Cox, g 0 0 1'

Total. ...a 3 e 21

So And Sew Club
With Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. J. H.
the members o? thonsnandse
Club Tuesday aftarnnnn at k.- -
nome at 1309 Oregg street with a
very pleawntparty. The time was
devoted to conversation and sew-
ing.

Refreshments consisting of in-
dividual pies, whipped cream and
coffee were served to; Mmes. D. C.
Buffineton. J. A. narla a. w n.r..
suiry anu riomer itoDinson.

mors street.

c . .
'B Pri"g Man Home
Front NicaraguaWith
LastMarine CorpsGroup

QUANTICO, Vsu SUff Semeant
Ervln V. Masters, USMC, of BleSpring, Texas, Is one of the United
States Marine Com filr ,v,

cenUy retur-e- d to the aviation field
at uanneLiarracks, Quantlco. Vir-
ginia, from active duty In Nicara-
gua, that marka tha ptilmln.llnn a
fl 1 years of arduous, hazardous
inn. arriplA l.. .....j ...,wvll, wuijf uuunK wnicntime 40000 hours were spent In the
air, 1.UWUUU nonnda nf fp.laht
ranging from rations and Ice to
Fordson tractors and native don-
keys, were transported, and In ad-
dition to the rafntlaf aviation -
sonnel, 21 000 passengerswere car--
IICU.

The flight fmm Hlf.rami, a Aim
tance of mora than 4v.i., i..
hundred miles. Was made bv a
force of twenty-tw-o planer. Includ-
ing- amnhiblana. , nhaapvattn..... .M..M.. --Milltransport shins. Tha anuarimn ne
five amphibians under Captain H.
v.. --injur, uobu, came in practical
ly a atrafah Una .,14U .tHK. -1.. .0 ..- -, avuua in -
(jUatermala. llnmluro. -- -.
Miami, The remalnlno- - ahlna
Which. ivara lanrl nlanu ..H.. .1.- -H ....,, uuuci ilioleadership of the distinguished
pilots. Captain FrancisP. Mulcahy,
USMC, and First LieutenantHayne
D. Boyden,USMC, skirted the coast
line of Central America and Mex- -
ico. ann man nn 11 n.111. .t..
amphibians, at Charleston, B. C,
from which place all planes pro-
ceeded to their home station.

SUFFERS BUItNS
IL W. BartletL amnlnva nn 4h.

r?ranrill-TtaumMtf- l. M t... ..
......-..;MV- , wlf ,cuc, auiier

e-- burnsabout the harfds Tuesday
wnei a sparx ignited gasoline as
br worked on the magneto of an
engine on the lease.

a
!mer Pardua left, raantiu en

Texaa Military college at. Terrell.

give it up."
"There's not 60.000 peoplewho

Stand With thla small arntin h.n.
who would thwart the progressof
una aumimsirauon,' Banaertord
said.

Tsxi&'st:

Friday,jawuautn, an

Snfercd Colorado

StockHits
Low In 21 To 19Loss

Blomsliield,
Mary To Head
W.T.C.C.Work
Other CommitteesNamed

J., xucstiay JllCCllllK
Uf Hoard , ,

Carl S. Hlnmahtaln1 an V T
Mary were deshmatedcnh.l."'
of the wa.i t.;.. ?;.n:rr;
Commerceannual convention to be
ne u nere In the spring. The a ard. Mason. Llano, Burnett Kimble,polntments were made Tuesday Gillespie. Real. Blanco Kerr. Ken-cvenl-

at a meeting nf th. tuki -- tt -- ..! .... ..
or directors of the local ChamberT"
of Commerce They will be In

T5" of local "ngements.
n,. if ,c0Jnnue n'd by the

evenlne-- .r..
l? nnhaT w"erX!rle LBiew:

Currie.
NotesUne; annual banquet O. R.

lt"yKenaui wt'rhrTTexas of Commercemem--
bershln. Tom Aahlav .Tna Tr.nW.t.' , - --- .. oojigr tviioarger ana wicnita. tne notary club on Its splendid

Tiie chair was authorised Sixteenth: El Paso. Hudspeth, assistanceIn promoting interestsname a budgetcommittee to go Culberson. Jeff Davis, .Presidio. 0 uti Mr. Holmes refer-t- o
the proposedbudget submitted Brewster, Pecos. Terrell. Valverde. "" to organization of scouting inuy tnemanairerana nraaantrannm- j:.. -- : .. - --"menaaiions at tne next meeUng.

wT,r h." TZized to act I, rtne American Lecion in nmm-- a." r' -
tlon for a divisional conventionhap r... ...

n,miZZtZ.lt j to send one or
morn rtTiriaritTiwsai tr TttXrutaie
Erldsv to . WaVt T-- ..r:

.--'
-- -- - -- ......

l.t,Llandi.?,",nGT.,ren:
annearanc. hifn,-- h. V.-- h "1i.: ri.U":". ""- -

"""'u" "p"" " .on roaa
iiisiii fra...n iisvi inir srir . aatintn'"'j.
Oil Proration
OrdersObject
OtJVIewAttack

Long Says Invalid Orders
Issued Intentionally

By Stale
AUSTIN Wl Churn, lhaf-iv- ,

rallroad commission "IntenUonally"
wrote Invalid oil rporaUori ordersto regulate producUon In the East
Texas oil field was made from the

Long of man
eaus. in aiscusslng a resolution

ttcUvlUea'J Ac5 0 the
resolution was deferred until
Thursday.

In Xprnafi nnq!Tt
Known Tailor Here.

rOrJtSriei VlSlt
Ed V. Price, lutionallv.lrnnvn

tailor, with Mrs. Price, stopped.m 1EW UHVH B Vt fA. .kP
wl.l. .1,1. W.. --,..v. iiu liimo wesson, wn. has
itanaiea we ice line of mer--
cnandlse for several years. They

enrou.e to Carlsbad Cavern
and wera tn nnntln,.. 1 j .
a winter vlslt

aUr. Price hu hn in " ""TLl"Z.'!whit. X.Z. i:"":rr,. : """ T".111--
' n ucig iid icciiiipn Bteiiratsai vana

Ine Deriods for '""L.irinri Z. ajr
,. .TrVi, cnstome '"n Al- -

a.- m VtaliC
With Mr. and Vn ih. i..

ler In her eltrhtietl u, .. t..,.
chauffeur, who has beenwith them
9 yearSsThey visited ail over

woria. ine chauffeur has driv-
en Mrs. Price ARXnnn mit.. i..
out an accident oi any Kind.

even u i. naa an or my life to
do strain I wouM nnt .(,...a thine" said Mr. Prina "i.j n.i
manyUje same girl," he added.

Redisricting
Bills Placed
BeforeSolons

Metcalfe Author Of House
Proposal, Greer Writes

Another
AUSTIN cfTexas congressional districts to

make room far 91 tn.t.. --. .
membersof the national house of
representatives from this state Is
proposedin two bills placed beforestate trui.

One was fllai with t.t.p
cieru oi uier house by Representa-
tive Penrose Metcalfe San An-gel-o

and tha othei w. . ne a i
the senate by Senator Julian P,
urecr oi tiunart.

The two were princi-
pals In a redistrirtlnc fnntmM ..
tag the 2nd legislature. An agree
ment couia not reachedat thattime and it Waa naaaaarvIn, T.w
as to fiend threeconereaamanfivm
the state at large to fill additional

given to mis commonwealth
by reason of its Increasedpopula-
tion as shown by tha 1930 federal
census.

Each bill WOUld rlv. Ih. nl.ln.
sectiona new district and each set
Bexar COUntv Staida aa a h.lll..1.
all to Its own. In the Met

frvpaaai wouia give warns
anil Dallas counties separate Us--

aaW A M.

in.

the

Is tat (a tjka taHaWaaarsnaali uJ
Jefynismil (eiemaaewck--
uvct m tn nan ran en neM.

The Metcalfe Ml prevMeel gratia,
tngs Including:

Thirteenth: Wilbarger, Baylor.
Throckmorton. Archer. Clay, Jadk,
S"fP .wiw-- w,ch,u- - 'Denton and Young.

sixteenth: 3 Paso, Hudspeth,
Culberson,Beeves, Loving, Wink-
ler. Ector. Midland. Olaaannnlp
Ward. Crane. Upton, Reagan. Jeff
iavis, --resiuio urewster, Pecos,
Terrell. Crockett Valverde. An-
drews. Martin andHoward.

Seventeenth: Nolan, Jones, Tay-
lor, Shackelford. Steph-en- a,

Eastland, Parker,Hood, Som-
ervell, Comanche.Erath, Palo Pln--

', Hamilton ana uosque.
Nineteenth; nallav Ijmti tti.

Cochran, Jlockley. Ford. Motley.'

SnKilg. &"y. i.ynu. uarxa, Kent, Stone--
wall. Tra.b.n n.i-- . v
Borden, Scurry, Mitchell anil FUh- -

. ..PnM,.ii.it.. p,, .m..
.f." nZl-"n- J' - -

orr-ur"-
r" "?u t .vreen--

Mills. Lampasas. Schlleicher. Men.

"" "", outton, .rjawaraa,
Kinney Uvalde, Medina and Brown,

Twenty first: Bexar.
Greer's ProDosal

DUUIcU proposed in Greer's billin.i.... -

": Eth, Somervell.Hood,
Palo Pinto, Parker and Tarrant

Thirteenth: Stephens. Trock--
Norton. Young. Jack. Wise, Denton.
Cooke.
r.

Montague. Clay.. .'1rc"cr'

.. .as i..,. -- j m
T-- vvaru. LTane. UDton

rteagan. Irion. Winkler. Ector.
M'dI"d.' S0 8'"n?'.
mP, Miwneii, Jiowara, uarunt . .iirciea mitx anurewx.

n..-.t..n!t- ., o.vi.n. --.,"" "" n.u.iwic, aiuuu.Tota Gren. Concho, McCulloch.
Coke. Runnels. Coleman. Brown...... .'. ." uomancne. Nolan. Taylor,
vauianan ana Jssuana.J'J Jey,.Lamb,Hale,
"" ?ran.MOClUey. tUbbOCIC,
tjosoy, Dlclcens. King. Knox. Yoak
urn. Terry. Lynn. Garza. Kent.- -

StonewalL Haskell. Gaines. Daw.
eon, Borden, Bcurry, Fischer, Jones
ana eaacaeuora.

Twentieth Bexar.
Twenty flrat Unahur.

TTarrlann. Rmlth. TTtiaV T.nnl.
nacogaocnesand Shelby.

Local Congregation
Hat LargestNumber

At Ycar't Convocation

St. Mary's Enlaeonal rhurph nf
Big Spring had the largest delega-
tion at the annual convocation
the ProtestantEpiscopal church
Vnrlk 1v. I.. .Wtt.... o. .,.
anit Mnnil.a e ... ..l.u .....

Abilene.
The following members of the

parish here attended: Mra. V. Van
Gleson, district auxiliary treasur--

William Penn. postulant for Holy

tendent of St Mary's Sundayhi .n i. .- -. p.. t,.L
Spring and Midland; Mlas Theresa
Brooks, Sunday school
Mrs. E. V. Spence, president of St.
Mary's auxiliary; Mrs. Carl S
Blomshleld, past president Stuarys auxiliary; Mrs. Shine Phil
Ips, Mrs. George CarreU. Mr. and
MV T7 r Tn.. If. J
D. Halliard ftnrl Vlrtrlnl .M r r
Spence.

Hnqnitnl I ,iAn Will
rf ! "
SupportedBy C Of C
Members of tha hnant nf i.

. . - 'lu,B "B -- iianiDer or commerce
.T- -y. - voted

P" M mtroauced in .tha leg
laiaine. a. -. x

TT - M.P ",,,w . "i"ijt iu caseswnere accidentsmay result In Judgments against
inn nATEV sit fall ta atl...af - a utMlkntaat Al,l
Uen may be taken airalna lha
Judgment for eollnrtlnn nf lvm.ll,l
bills incurred because of the in.
jury.

Those acquainted with tha nrnh.
lem declared taxnavara wh.p. 1..
V! its are puDiicauy operated as
weu as wnere were are only pri-
vate hosDitals lose annrnilm.t.w
one million dollars dt vaap In T.v.
as becausethere Is no legal protec
tion ior collection or bills In such
cases. In communities without pub-
lic hospitals such casts usually are
Incurred by the city or county,

where the Injured party
Is a strangerIn the cmomunlty or
otherwise unable to pay the bills.

Air Mail Line To
San Antonio Soon

To Be Abandoned
WASniNGTOV (AV

Postmaster General Brown
Informed the housa nnst nf.
flee committee Wednfsday
that be proposed to discon-
tinue the air ma'l rnntn !.tween Big Spring and San
Antonio, Texas.

1 .

CenterPoint School
Score 845 Points

For Standardization
Mrs. Pauline C, Brigham county

aui'aiiMicnucni. innaunfmi WmAnmm
day that Center Point school had
been scored and attained a 815
pointa of a possibleL000, enabling
the school la be standardized. t,
for the term length requirement
""i uiot now nas seven

months of school, but eight is nec-
essary to meet state iioaHiriiiM.
tlon requirements.

i
Willi man Pardua haa him in

his home Abilene after vl.lilno .
week herewith his uncle,Jim Par-da-e,

and. family, on the atil tar
ranch. t

0p " .;."". onesaay oy er; Carl a. Blomshleld. commlttee---Pesentative Wichita on The Bute of the Church!
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City Finances
ReviewedFor

Rotary Club

uebt Itcquircmcnts To
Scale Down; Operation

Losts Reduced

Members of notary rluh at their
regular meeting Tuesday noon at
um uetues beard C S. Holmes,
scout commissionerBuffalo Trails
Area nraaant tha ftt7anttf.aannn,l
annual rhaHae... tn Tmnn Vn 1 , Til,..v ..vw ..w. Vbopnng, wnicn is sponsoredby the
notary ciud. v, u. llennen, scout-
master for Trop 7, and also a n,

received the charter from
Mr. Holmes on behalf of the club.
Mr. Holmea said that In tha earlu
days of scout work In Big Sprlnc
mat otner civic organizations bad
sponsored scout work, but since
advent Of aenrlea rlllha hera tha
sponsorshipshad been more active
an alert and results have been
mora frratlfvlnc TTa Pnmhllmanlul

Till. Q- -. Ihw amm. ..... . .
& 'p'liiift, pjuw .ncuvjr-iar-o years

ago. He called on Paul Rcacan
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Heasan.
who has been In Santiago. Chile,
anc who was a member of tha flrat
scout troop organized by Mr.
Holmes In Big Spring. Mr, Rea-
gan said he rememberedwell join-
ing the scouts in Blir Sniintr. and
the teaching had nroven vara
profitable to him.

Spence Talks
Cltv Manager R V. Riun,. .n.

peered before the club and gave a
taiK on city finances, calling at-
tention to the necessity of citizens
paying their taxes on time to as-
sist in meeting the city's required
bonded Indebtedness. The talk
WSS SUCDorted bv IU. nf a ph. IV

board, on which was set upa com
plete ust oi Donas voted by city
of Big Spring since Its Incorpora-
tion until the nresent tlma ami a
scale of maturity .dJtes. Also was
anuwn me amount of liquidated
bonded Indebtednessover a period
Of years, and aj.n amannta Hti. In
coming yi.;rs. The total amount
of bonded Indebtedness and theyeara In which bonds were voted
waa given as follows;

1912 ttO.000.
.1021 J60.000.
.1923 J60.000.
.1625-J30.- 000.

..1920 $75,000.
192T-T0,- 000.

1928 W0,000.
1929 J85.000.
19301265.000.
19311200.000.
Total outstanding bonded Indebt--

edneas.1822.000.
The debt requirements wera llat..

ed as follows:" 19S0. tisnn. inti
JS0.719: 1932. 190.000-- iiua srotio
Mr. Spencesaid that tn 1932 the
largest Donaea debt had to be paid,
and from now on the debts to bepaid Will be scaler! ilnnm ..ph ......
The tax monies, together with wat
er iuiw revenuesare used In meet-
ing the debts. He said the water
revenues have been decliningand
collection of taxes was Imperative
u uratr to meet tnese debts. He
also said operations costs In con-
ducting tha Jl:ys business have
been reduced,giving the amounts
as follows: 1930. 177,000' 1931
,135,000; 1932, $102,000. The valua-
tions in the city property also had
been scaled down since 1930 fromover $7,211,000 to JO.623,000 in 1932,
and the taxnavara ,.i. .i. i

been reducedfrom JUS to ILK) aaa result.
Asks Support

Mr. Spence on behalf nt ..
mission and himself as city man--
Bfrap anr.A.1 A p.. '--- - ior wno.e-near.e- d

cupport of the citizenship am es-
pecially urged prompt payment oftaxes in order for the city to meetita obligations. Due to conflicting
reports regarding the citys flnan,
Cial Status. Mr. Rnr-nr- at.l.,1 v..
was anxious to inform citizens who
aro not laminar with Its operation
of the exact condition of Its busi-
ness.

The club voted Thursday night
February 2. aa annual Ladles'Night.

Announcement was made of the
regional scout meeting to be heldat the Settleshotel ballroom Thurs-
day nleht at 7:30. at iii.h -
visiting scout executivesand ut- -
masters win be present The pub--
11a Is Invi!ed tn nlt.r.,1...... 1 .

: p Biiioiifee will be charged for the dinner.
B, Reagan will bo In charge ofnext Week'a nroimim
faui Iteasran. C. 8. Ilnlma. tip

Harden. G. Wooda nr rnnnui..
and E. V. Spence were guests of
uid ciuo ior ine uay.

700-Pou-
nd Elk Is
Killed Bv Local
Man In Oklahoma

GeoreaHalt n.n,. i...... .... .
day afternoon frnm . i,..-- n. ...
L.r.!v'f..okiaho.. wm. a

' C'R wnicn lie shotWednesday about 10 miles north-west of Fort Sill In th. w..i.i
mountains. . '"'"""

At a ranre nf inn .....i. ....,
uUng a308 rifle, madea direct j.ltthat broucht th. hi,. .- -i .

down. The horns, with alaht
points, spread more than four feet

Mr. and Mra. Paul Tr n...
and aon, Patrick, hive arrived forvisit with Mr. and Mrs. a Rea.gan. Mr. Reagan has completedhiswork In.Santlago, Chile, South Am-
erica, and Is now on his way to
Tucion to do a semester'sresearch
work tq Arizona.

i'i-- , - - i

Graduation excreta aaa t--
snd girls who finished Dm seventhmade at tha end at the tjaa
ter of the sessionwera twM Friday ,

ui(( ajJiiiiB .iigi. atliust
Raloh Houston of rta !.(..

schoot faculty was the rtaclpal
sneaker. Bnnerinandaa wa.i.
ahln offered tha ' '- v- -
lyn mun piayea pteswt soin
1411V jean Cook pave a -'-- " ..i.- , , r ." -- i .T tv
rrincipai u. . iteeo, et ' Junior

J pe"T,n" waa !. i.1 V . - m.v iupi
dictorlan and Jack Oliver the ialu--
tatnrlan nf. tha rlaaa.

The members of the IBM-yea- r

ciass oi me elementary toepart-me-nt

of the local tmihlla a.v...i.
ire: J. L. Andrews. Gattla rt.r.
nard. Joe Bethell, Barnett Bohan-no- n,

J. B. Bronsteln, J. W. trough-tr- n.

Modena Burleson. Weinnm.
Burrell, Mary Lee Oeadenlnir.
Laurence aifton, Fred Coleman,
John Voldison, Lilly Jean Cook!
Oussle Maa Corhlt. U.rr.u.
Craig, Opal Ely, WlneH JHscher,
cuxaucm uraves, uiiiten Hen-
dricks, Perry Horton. Robert h.

Ruby Jackson, min-t- ...

Jones. Verna Kinard. r... .. '.. -- .... 7 -
eiie. wiiuam utue. Claadlne lie-- tbwiuuLii. iw u, aaiiiairav. TMm,

Jean Moore, Kathleen Mytick,
John Pat Norrla. JackOliver, Cecil

Aiurrv rm.1,.11
Petty. W. A. Praanatt Wan., a.. J-- - --. ," oca-- -, -
""'"- - omiia, uuxnena
Williams. David Williams, Blllls
Wilson, Novis Womack.

DeathTakes
Chas.Nelson

Native Of County Esteem.
eu tor ouragcotufight ij

Against Injuries
A

Death clalmail rrhapt.. w-- i. ..
native of Howard county, at 9:50 p.
". .ucauay soiiowinr aa Hlnesa of ,a few hours.

Mr. Nelson. h waa a .1. Jr w ,uuuicandidate for county treasurerIn '
ju mm primary, was la town
Monday afternoon and talked witha number of hla man fViaaa. vr. '
held the esteem and the lore of a 1

targe number for his pleasant per-
sonality and the rouraaaaaa lin.he had waged against Physical die--
ab'lltles caused by aa accident
abou. ten years ago, wheat be was
Injured In a dive Into a wlmmlng
POOL He waa bed.rliMaai in. .
long time but had recovered suffi
ciently to go about with bis crutch--
es. ,

Mr. Nelson waa hnm in Ua.icounty July 7, 1904. He died at the
wine ot ms parents, Mr. aad Mrs.

A. L. Nelson, eight allee north-- itseast offBIg Spring. ni- -

loineral services will be held at iv.. m...i .. . . ." vuauci coeny cnapei hereThursday beginning at 2 p, m. withRev. T v. ri ..i. . ... . .- wr, fuivr gi uie r irstBaptist church, in charge. Burial
him uv uere.

Besides hla parents, Mr. Nelson
Is survived by a sister. Mra. Myrtle
I'endrlcks, and three brothers, A.L, Nelson, Jr, Thaddeus and Ad-
dison Nelson.

Mrs. J. IL Harperand Mrs. T. J.
Smith of 'Big Spring, Mrs. G. R.
Brashears of Knott and Mrs. 8. L.PtrigO Of Dallas am nla ......
Three nephews and a niece of
arownwood and numerous cousins
in tnis vicinity also survive.

Active nallbearara aiii h. r.Griffith. Duane Griffith. Loy Acuff,
"" maugnier, joe Woods and
rictcner rsneeo.

Honorary callbaarat--a r r
Prichard, QeorgeMcNew, Ira Mar
tin oi tioanoma, W. U, Sneed,Ell
Satterwhlte. 81m Satterwhlte, T. S.
Currie.. T. K .Tn..i.n..,, t t -- M, mm, .VIA,
Truman Morton and L. Griffith.

t

RitesHeldFor
Mrs Lozano,50
Heart Attack Fatal; Burial

lluirstlay In Boyce,
LouiHiuua

-
Mrs. BessieHamilton Lozano, 60.wife of CharlesLozano, died ly

of heart nil.... .. i...
home heia Tuesdayat 7 p. m.

cr uooy was sent at noon Wed-
nesday to Bovre Ta p.. 1....1.1
Services of the ProtestantEj.lscoi
y-- m murai were conducted at 11
a. in. W'pilnp.... I... r, ... ,.
Martin, nastor nf Rt it.m. .v...-.- i.
here. Burial will be at Boyce
Thursday,

uesldeaher husbsnd,who Is con-
nectedwith the Texaa and Psclflo
Railway company, Mrs. Lozano Is
survived by eight children, two sis-
ters and a half sister.

Her children are Mrs. C. C. n,

Edlnburgj GeorgeAbot, Fer-rida-y,

I.; paui Abot Shrevepori,
!JV'.vJln Abot LouWn;

Abot Mrs. W. It Habbott,
?....C'Bown of Louisiana

and Walter Abot of El Paso.
Mr. and Mr Tiina . u.iki-- ..p. eavwuv UfWj IVUUrUnere tlnc ChHatmaaday of 1027.

i

Mr. andMrs. Leslie
EntertainAt Settles

Mr. and im . . n t...i.
lained the FHnfi.1in tiu-- , -- ....
nt the Settles-Hote- l Wednesday.... ...,,ci, maue nign score
for women an.1 ....lui . t..j j
embroideredpillow. Mr. Cook made
...B iw men ana was given a
scarf, Mr, Orlmes woa ktch cut
nL':lved a deck at ears.Tke mabalkw. .........

Messrs.and Mmes. Debawat Cook,
'""" ueora 8. Orlmes,

Hid Maddux, Floyd Ttwrnone.

J
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JmimMtrgmLatin StemTe Victory

0rRobyHigk$chi Lions 45To21
Wmd, Woad And flare With Tetmtend Accord

Much Assistance In Continuation Of
Unbroken String Of Wins

-

"V- - by ccrtm wshop
( vft. ,W X C. Morgan, wno we

eM M becauseof a few yeanprtc acquaintance when ha was
fteeMaa; but a skinny, awkward
bey who we would have sworn
Rtvet would Amount to anything,
tut who baa alnce become Ulster
Morgan to the basketball club of
District 8. almost single-hande- d

tatraed back the Roby lions In
tho high school gym Friday evo-Bt-

a the Big Spring cagers
toek a to 31 decision from Dal
toa Hill's quintet In the first
gome ef a home and home aerie
this week-en-

Morgan, to be truthful, had some
but the Idea la that he could

tave beaten Roby by himself If
receeeary. Aa it was he scored 33
points, dominated his club's of-

fense entirely aa the usually scin-
tillating Townsend loafed for a
quarter and found himself bench-
ed in favor of Harris, and took a
major share of the defensive bur-
den aa well when substitutes en--

- tered the local lineup in the sec--
' cad quarterand played most of

the game.
The Steer basket expert made

'em with one hand from under th
W, basket, near the sidelines, and

from far out on the floor. Twen-
ty of his points were .goals from
scrimmage while he made good
three out of five attempts from
tho foul line.

mon or Morgan's help came
from Weldon Woods, Vender
Woods; and Bucket Hare, who
played neat defensive games at
guard, Cecil Reld, who played less
than two quarters at center, and
XJvian Harris.

The Bovine defense checked the
iignining nice attack of KIssenger.
stellar Roby forward, and the
visitors' offensive burden was bom
by Burke, center, who accounted
for eight of their points. , tying
wim uams or tne locals for run-mru-

in the scoring column.
The Steers led all th wv n.

big up a It to 3 advantage at the
end of the first quarter, leading
2ft to 8 at the half-wa-y mark, and
countering ao to 12 for Roby at
uio tuu or uie intra quarter.

The box score:
Big Spring . te ft ftm of tn
Korgan. t 10 S 2
Townsend, f 2 o 1
Driver, f .... 0 1 0
Harris, f 4 0 0
Reld.c S 0 0
Sean,e ...,.0 1 0
Cordell, o .00 0
W. "Woods, g, 0 0 0
V. Woods, g 0 0 1
Flowers, c .; 0 0 0
Hare, g 1 0 0

33

Total ,,....20 13 45

Hcby fr ft ftm pf tp
Andrew t t

' JKissenger, f 1
Ammonds, -. 0
Burke, o ..'..-.'.- '. 3
Davidson, g v..'. 0
JtuUss, g .V. ,...1
Jcnes, g 0

Total .: 7
Referee: Bristow (Oklahoma)
Umpre: Reed (Texaa Tech).

-- Personally
Speaking

Ray Simmons has returned from
Fort Worth, where he has been
on a business mission.

0
0

4

21

Shine Philips was able to be
down town Saturday for a short
while. He hasbeen suffering from
an infection on his left foot

Rev. J. Richard Spann has re-
turned from Loralne, where he at-
tended a meeting of Kingdom Ex-
tension Institute of the Methodist

.church.

Mrs. George Garrette left Satur-
day to attend the district convoca-
tion of the Episcopal church in
Abilene as delegate from the local

- church. Mrs. V. Van Gleson went
as district treasurer.

Mrs. J. O. Tatnsltt has returned
ftom a month's visit with her
daughter In Gibson,Louisiana, and
with relatives in Marshall and
Kaufman, Mrs. Tamsitt was 'ac-
companied home by her cousin,
miss jane Tamsitt, ot Marshall
vhp will visit relatives In Big
Spring.

Miss Lena Smith of Colorado Is
Visiting Miss Margaret Wade for
a few days.

Mrs. Andrew Taylor, formerly of
Biff' Spring, underwent a major op-
eration Tn hospital at CrosseU,
Arkansas, recently and Is reported
Improving satisfactorily,

a '

Doily Of Man Found
Hanging Freight Car

SLATON l Hanging by the
neck, the body of an unidentified
man was found In a freight car

about 4 o'clock Friday after.
noon.

In

here

Although Justice of the Peace
IS. H, Ward, before whom un In
quest was conducted,had returned

Louts CJ, Paine left Friday night
for Dallas, where he will spend
the week-en- d wiUi his family, lie
txpects to bring Mrs. Paine and
their Infant son to Big Spring
February 1. They make their
home in the Settles hotel. .

W. D. Wilson has goneto Goldth-walt- a

to be with brother who is
very lit

Rufus Elliott of Longvlew. form
ally it this cMy, Is visiting friends
in la city for a few days.

1

5

f
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PlaneFalls
NearBoerne
EarlyFriday

Ray Fuller Was Flying
Alone From Big Spring

To SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO (AP
Tho deadbody of Bay Fuller,
air mall pilot who had been
massing since shortly after 2
a. m. Friday, wasreported to
have been found In the
wrcckago of his ship acar
uocrne Saturdayafternoon.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)
Tho wrecked plane of Bay
rouer, bus&uik air mall flyer.
was sightedBear BoeraeSat--
urday afternoon.

There was no report of
Fallcr himself having been
round.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)
rartles scarcnlnrr tho hilly
conntry aorta of Boerae for
Ray Fuller, missing air mail
pilot, bad only a parachute
flare to encouragethem Sat
urday.

The flare, found acar
highway,was identifiedasbe
longingto Fullersplaac--

Fuucr was last heard from
shortly after 2 a. m. Friday
whea he communicated by
radio with Wlnbnrn field
here.

Ray Fuller, consideredan almost
Invincible pilot left here at 11 p. m.
Thursday on hla regular run to Sen
Antonio. Ha made the usual stop
at Ban Angelo about midnight and
took off for San Antonio immedi
ately, following the lighted airway.
His plane normally maintained
speedof 100 to 110 miles per hour.

He was last heard from when he
told radio operators at ground sta
tions at San Antonio, Big Spring
and other points on America Air
ways lines that.the weather was
getting tough." That was shortly

after 2 a. m. It wsa reported he
had little fuel at that time. Pas
sengersare not carried on the Big
Spring-Sa-n Antonio route.

After leaving here about five
hours behind the usual schedule it
was reported fog became thick
along the lowei1 section of the
route.

In a chance conversation here
late Thursday with a newspaper-
man Fuller said that he had been
getting "tough breaks from the
weather ever since his return
January7 from a month's leave of
absence, due to the Illness and
death of his mother at Platte,
South Dakota.

Fuller has been flying a num
ber ot years. He is been on reg
ular duty on this line abouta year.
Two pilots alternate on dutj on
this line. Fuller spent every other
day in Big Spring and has many
friends here. He Is an
man and Interested in activities ot

organizations.

ContractFor
ForsanSchool
AwardedHere

Auditorium And Gymnas
ium To Be Housed;Cost

Setat $2,600

J. T. Walkup Friday was award-
ed the contract to construct an
addition to the Forsan school
building. His bid, J2.C00, was the
lowest ot five received. Flans and
specifications for tho structure
wero made by E. B. nibble, local
florist and architect. The addition
will house a combination gymnas
ium and auditorium.

Other bids were: E. M. LaBeff,
$3,290; Clyde Dooley, S2.897:. Mr.
Wood, 2,79.75, Cookey Morgan,
$2,6983.

I

GlasscockGame
Bird Moratorium

Provided By Bill

Senator K. M. Regan of Pecos
has introduced in the forty-thir- d

legislature a bill providing for a
closed season onquail, doves and
pheasants In Glasscockcounty for
a period of three years.

Tho bill carried the emergency
clause and its provisions will be
come effective Immediately after
signature by the governor If It Is
approved byboth houses. The bill
known as senate bill No. 34, was
referred to the senate committee
on state affairs.

A similar measurewas Introduc-
ed by Penrose B. Metcalfe, rep-
resentative in the lower House, In
the last special session ofthe 42nd
legislature, but after psasagowas
recalled from the governor's desk
and withdrawn
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capital seeking wetk Batarday
admonished them taa they
should disperse and a,att trjtog
"to manhandle" the. exocative
office) and 'tegMatert,

Ha aald X meaa what I say
for oar friends aa weH aa those
T, never did seebefore."

Mrs. RossDixon,
Of PioneerMitchell

Family, Succumbs
COLORADO Word was receiv

ed here of the death In Dallas at
1 o'clock Friday morning, of Mrs.
(toss uixon, 35, member of one
cf this city's pioneer families.
News of her passing, which war
unexpected, brought wldesnread
grief In Colorado,where Mrs. .Dix-
on had lived practically all her
life and was-- popularly known in
tociai ana businesscircles.

With her husband. Mrs. Dixon
went to Pallas on business a few
days ago. She contracted Influen-
za and was taken to a hospital.
Pneumonia developed and her
death occurred within a short
time. Her mother, Mrs. F. E. Mc--
Kenzle, a sister, Mrs. Ed Bnnwden,
ind a close friend. Mrs, Lay PowrV
were called to Dallas Friday night.
ma were wtui Mr. Dixon at the
bedsidewhen death came.

Hazel McKeturio was the daurh--
ler of the late F. E. McKcnzIe.
widely known pioneer ranchman
of this section who died about r
vear ago. The family has resided
here since the early days of Colo-
rado, and Mrs. Dixon was born
bcre.

Following a brief residence in
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon return
ed hereabout a yearago to live on
ho McKenzIe ranch property. For

tome time Mrs. Dixon operated th
theatre here. She was a member
of the BapUst church.

A small son, Ross Jr, and a
sister, Mrs. Hnrvey Fox of Col--

orauo, also survive.
The body was to arrive here

from Dallas Saturday. Although
arrangements were Incomplete, the
funeral was planned for Sunday.

TwoPairsOf
BrothersGet

Most Prizes
Cotton And Maize Yields

For SeasonAre
Reported

Two pairs of brothers carried off
the bulk of honors for the 4H club
sotton and mllo contest for the
past year.

Winners of three places in the
two contestswere given prizes Sat
urday in a meeting he'd In -
SetUea hotel. C. T. Watson, cham-
ber of commercemanice., prcse .
:d the awards, maco possible by
big Spring merchants.

Wyatt Poe. Gay Hill, won first
place In the mllo contest with an
verage yield of 1.75 tons per acre.

I. A. Bender of Gay Hill foUowcd
'osely with 1.72 tons per ocr--

and his brother, L. E., fin-
ished third with 167 tons p:r
acre. All live In a secUcn of the
county possessingtight land.

Lafayette Newman of Lomax
was first In the cotton contest
with 466 pounds per acre. Ralph
Newman, a brother, was second
with 450, and O. B. Shortes was
third with 364 pounds per acre,

Wins Tosa
Lafayette Newman won the right

to first choice of all prizes by callr
Itig the flip ot a coin. He took a
Jersey heifer. Wyatt Poe chose

bred gilt Ralph Newman se
lected a sow pig cs did A, B.
Shortes. Both Ij. E. and J. B. Ben-
der picked twelve white Plymouth
Rock pullets and one cockerel as
their prizes. Each was given a
flamed certificate denoting meri-
torious work.

Those winning honorable men
tion were Louis Forgus, Snider
Morris, Elmer Buckalew, Goring
Caldwell, Warren and Connelly
Ixjckhart, J, W. Curtis, and Ollle
Deal. Deal was prevented from
Dttendlng the meeting because of
n appendectomy.
In awarding the prizes Watson

complimented the boys on fine
work accomplished. Those who
failed to win a prize were really
winners, he said. Knowledge
culned ot agriculture would be of
Indlspensiblovalue to the boys no
matter what profession they chose
as men, he told them.

Keating Talks
Fred Keating, chairman ot the

Chamber cf Commerceagriculture
committee, admonished boys who
did not win prizes to try all the
Harder next year. Alter an, ne
said, prlzeo are only a email part
of the value of the project Knowl
edge gainedwill survive long after
tho prize are forgotten, he de
clared. Pleading with unsuccess
ful candidates to not be discour
aged, KeaUng pointed that forces
other than the individual often

production.
Edward Simpson, teacher at R

Bar, praised the boys for efforts
ererted and said he believed the
club woik to be of great value. He
expressedthe opinion encourage
ment should be given to intensive
nstead of extensive farming.
The contest will be run again

Uiis year, It was announced. '
4

Swectwnter Cotton Oil Co.
OpensBranchStoreHere
Sweetwater Cotton Oil company

has opened a new branch feed
store In the Planters'Gin building
at 200 West North Second street
with Raymond L. Bull, a resident

IHstftlALD.

portSlants;
BY ALAN OULD

'Sleepy Jleo" Crowley. Ferdham
University's new head football
roach, cornea quite naturally by his
gridiron upSrlnglng when you take
a peek at the background of this
particular member of the celebrat-
ed kFour Horsemen."

Crowley woa born In Chicago but
acquiredhla schoolboytraining and
knowledge tn football In the east
Green Bay (Wisconsin) High
School, from where he was gradu
sted in 1021. If there's any spot
In the country where they take
their football more serlouslv or
contribute mora to the game, per
capita, than Green Bay, Wisconsin,
wo do not at the moment know
about It. This applies to amateur
as well as professional football.

"Sleepy Jim' jiever played with
the Green, Bay Packers or anv oth- -
er professional outfit after leaving
oioue uamo. No doubt they would
nave lutea to had him In the back
Held but Crawley, under Rockno's
guidance, Hitched his career tb a
soachlng star that is stin on the
ascendent.
--rocics" prize rurn.

Jle Is only 30 years old now but
football men will tell you tha
Crowley la the closest approach tn
Kockne, as a coach and m an In.
dividual figure, that has come out
or Notre Dime within the last
ten years. He was successful n

assistantto Harrv Mhre n

of Elg Spring for the past five
years, ss manager. Mr. Bull has
Deen wlta the Planters Gin com-
pany the post fall aa bookkeeper,
and entered upon hla new duties
Saturday aa manager of the new
reeastore.

A freih ntnr-- nf H.irv .. -- -j cerned.
chicken feeds have been placed in
stock, snd also a full line of
SweetcoBrand feedswill be

Breakdown Proration Sought
Mijor ComnaniesBail. Commissioner
ChargesDuring EastTexas Hearing

SX)Z?l2P2,.n2!Z& "V '!"" learned
Commissionbelievesmajor oil com-
panies are cutting crude prices to
break proration. The Intimation
camefrom CommissionerErnestO.
ThompsonIn course of a hear
ing on pipeline practices which
testimony of leaseowners was

T. L. Wuu, attorney for the
uoiaingruurcnlson Company, Dal'
las. asked a thoroush lnvestl.
ration of production and price-cu- t-

ung.

lust

over--

the

had

"It commission
big companiesare with

Proration." knewThompson "It overproduction and upthat has to act"and Its in M leasesP'.iey.!!re ePted ryaUlr
tJlathe theed we go Into nroducUonwaa

The examination began
was Ellison, president of
the Stonollnd Purchasing Company,
Tulsa, and Sam Ross, president ot
tnt East Texaa Landowners
ciation, were not present Both
bad been summonedto appear,

at hemm chin
Worth. Tenuity Truck

resenting-- Stanallnd, would
communicate with Ellison. Ross
had summoned becauseIt was
understoodhe suppliedInformation,
on which based propsal
the legislature to investigate field

summoned
overproduction

mentioned cut
prices of crude this week.

Would Appear
commission had been

ed Ellison would appear.
L. Q. Griffin, Kllgore farmer.

of
nrmtfriv nnrntf

Company and
Goldlng-Murchlso- n Company, Dal
las. The wells are connected

pipelines and he received
checks and production reports
from Goldlng-Murchlso- he said.

questioning
Tom Pollard, Tyler, for
Independents, the witness be

no reports of
Griffin said attempts to

guago had beenabandonedaf-
ter several of the
guagesby his son, Barton

M. May, of M. L.
Thompson, testified he had oper-
ated Thompsonbmlness for the
last months. Overproduction on
the Thompson shown by

for April,
ana June, totaled barrels

EubanksTo PresideMonday When
Mid-We-st TexasCredit Association
OpenConventionSession Midland

Mid-We- st Retail Mer-
chants meet-
ing In Midland with L. A.
Eubanks, manager of the
Spring Merchants associa-
tion In Eubanks Is
president ot the Mid-We- associa-
tion.

Approximately credit
managers from cities along

the T 4 P from Mineral Wells lo
El Paso are expected to
The sessionswill open at 10 m.

the Bcharbaeur with Paul
T. Vlekers a welcome
to

Introducetion of guests will fol
low, after which the ses-
sion will be devoted to addresses
on credit asspcation topics.''

"Standard Credit Reports." will
be the aubjectof talk by Vincent

credit assoclatlpn

AT... .W, JANVARY . IMS

the University of Georgia before
becoming head coachat Michigan
State InIt.Ho ccmblnes a keen wit and
personality tliat is a striking re
minder '.he man tinder whom he
learned most of his football. Tho
chief difference Is that ho Is taller
and has n big mop of hair. He
rot his nickname a habit of
nk'nc a nan before anv cm--

Mat event On the gridiron, how.
wcr, Crowley was more slippery
than sleepy H was the "decoy"
nmonir me four Horsemen and a
good blocker. His hobby Is golf.

VIOLETS DO FADEOCT

tho football situation In the Blc
Town Is that Now Tork Universi

which first seized the oppor-
tunities ot the boom days to build
up prestige, now Is the
only one of leading metropoli-
tan colleges without a command-ni-r

figure head coach.
In the blunt words of the chair

man of rthletics, N. T. U,
citing Chick Meehan go to Mnre
aiian a year ago, has beennot

only deemphastzlngthe sport but
It" Howard Cann. r

"raduate, is the football coach of
me violets.

Meanwhile Columbia's nrcst!in
ian soaredunder the guiding hand
if Lou Little, one of the game's
'oremost coachesand a power
tlonallv amonghis associates.

ortJbam continues its bid for
national recognition bv substitut-
ing Crowley for Motor Frank S-- v

naugh a time when Its football
Tospects are decidedly on the up-rad-c,

a material and
imager cchedule contacts are con

Sir Malcolm Camnbell. lh wlrv
Uttle British racing driver, Is com- -
,TifZ DflcK un '- -

Of By

HS5L he of

at

proaucuon ne took the matter up
with the commission agents at
Henderson.

Commission recognlUon of ihr
overproduction was In a rn.any suit wmen later was held in-
valid by three federal Judges at
luusion.-- wnat efforts did vou maks lo
advise the commissionof this over-
production shown by reportsof
me rnompson weus7" FoUard

T IiiIVmI n xr. T - - .
looks to the en IMrorM,. -- .i v. '

-..

cutting the price Mr Swiff the witness re-- 0

.?" Commission- - piled. "The commission ofsaid. looka as it this it waanow proration grown up'to them
kicking daddy thel said owners the ac--agatast 'S. Payments for this

Tf reafon we,have that since over--Mr. EUlson and wIU discoveredthe flowmo mmicr. hu been lind.r ullnroM.
after It

learned

Asso

to was

sold he

a for

Ellison was

Stanoltnd

The

under

said

The
will hold

Big
Retail

Mr.

tion

ty,,

four

".My contact was with
of Goldlng-Murchlso- n and in-

structions was for to cooper-
ate with the commission,"
said.

Decreasedtirnriiirtlnn f.if,a'jver the year legal producUon of
Rosa was expected aonear the lease Ati.nti.

rep-Po- rt

been

waa

Said

the

In the least, May said.
He said part of roy-

alty was sold Steve Farrlsh,
Houston,He declined say wheth

Farrlsh accepted checks for
overproduction.

C. Lester, oil operator, askedto specify as commissionfor hearing on validity
when a 1.

advis

May

hotel

Paso

from

after

taken

them
May

proration orders.
"We will try to accomodateyou,"

Chairman Smith
Winn to the commission

all testimony about proration
'hurl rnm nravlmi. nrfn.

tcitified ffrst telling leases on'asked a thorough investigation ofhis hu h Am.'..........., t ...
erfcan Liberty the Charles Roeser, Fort Worth.

to At-
lantic

of Senator
attorney

received

flow
months operation

Griffin.
L

18
lease, as

records
13,174

Texas
association

Monday,

charge,

20 associa

attend.
a.

at

visitors.

mronlng

of

football

as

rut

at

Inrofar

to m- -

as

er

is of

employ-
es

in

afternoon

to P.
to

er

A.

01 commission's

replied.

that
t. ,4. tr.

F.
an official of the American Pe.
troleum Institute, recalled to the
ssndaa a surprise witness by Atto-

rney-General James V. Allred.
charged the with Inef-
ficiency In handling tank car ship--
menu from the field.

"Don't you think the commission
has been efficient and exerting its
fcest efforts?" Allred asked.

"T do not" Roeser answered.
"There have shipments dur-

ing the past two years from several
companies in oat Texas
which are contrary to proration
orderr and which employesof the
commission did not check," be
added.

Allred said Roeser would be re
called,

In

extending

explained

operating

M. M. Martin of Pecos will talk
on "Membership' and J. Vance
Wallace, representative o the na
tional association,from Dallas, will
talk on "National Consumer Re
porting,"

A luncheon will then be held In
the private dining room of Hotel
Scharbauerand the afternoon pro-
gram will continue the series of
talks,

"Importance of Giving Prompt
Service from one Bureau to An-

other" will be the subject of en.
addressby R. Pennington, Abi
lene secretary. "Operation ot the
Loan Bank In Connection withRe-ta-ll

Merchants" will bediscussedby
w. H. Picket of Ban Angelo. Mrs,
N. P. Pollard of Sweetwater will
give a talk on credit reporting.

Election of officers 'and selection
W. McConn, secretary of the El of the next meeting place will con--

j elude the business session.

BOUSE DEMOCRATS SAY SI MILLION SSAVID
HOOVERHOLDSiSMILLIONS ADDED IN BILLS

WASHINGTON (AP)
A new money bill said to
appropriate $5,284,000 less
than thebudget askedwas
presentedin the houseSat-
urdayat thesametlmo asa
dispute was in full swing

DaytonaBeach again, histelescope
rights trained on a lltUe row of
flags marking the edge of the
beach and his lev
el with the floor or "full ball,"
as he describesIt himself.

It still giver me something of a
chill to recall the utter disgust
with which Sir Malcolm stepped
from his Blue Bird at Daytona last
February, Ut a cigarette and com-
mented on a blanket-blan- k mach
ine that could do no better than
MS miles an hour.

Or If It wasn't his machine,
there must bo something wrong
with Odls Porters timing apparo
ttts In the tower marking tho half
way of the beach speedway. It
was all very distressing, anyway,
and Sir Malcolm viewed with
come chagrin the Idea that people
would consider hisrun a "failure
becauseha had foiled to boost his

speedrecord of 2S3908
miles per hour!

Campbell doesnt give tho haz
ards of hla professional pursuit
much thought, mainly on the
eround that, he shrugs. It doesnt
makemuch difference whether vou
are traveling at 150 or 300 miles
per hour, if somethinggoes wrong

You Just wont recall It, that's
all," he remarks with tho air of
one dismissing the subject

TUB KING'S HORSES
CampbeU Is coming back now

with a remodeled and
machinewhich, says his American
manager,BUI Sturm, will not re-

semble the famous old Blue Bird
very much at all.

Tt will, for example, have a new
tower plant consisting of a

Rolls Royce, airplane-typ- e

engine, developing 2500 horsepow-
er. In place of the former Napler--

Lon motor which developed only
1500 h. p.

The huge immovable fin will be
there, however,to act aa a stazll- -
uer and the car will again be con
ventional In its general make-u-

Including four-whe- brakes, rear-whe- el

drives, three speedsforward
ind one reverse. It will weigh
1 round four tons.
3 M. P. IX. IN --LOW"
To the ordinary motorist It will

bu of some interest to realize that
CampbeU begins cruising at about
'he spot where the average

stock car leaves off.
Blue Bird's top speed In low

--ear la about SO miles an hour and
't can reach 165 m. p. h. In second
Ttar. NeitherCampbeU nor Sturm
mokea any prediction aa to what
t will do in.,"high" but Sir Mal-
colm will no doubt be thoroughly
innoyed if he doesn't do closer to
'00 m. p. h. than 250.

1

Hike AskedIn
ChargesMade
For Switching

the Friday session and OH Producing Company took over
A. M. McCorkle. Fort of GoIdlng-Murch- PermitsDenied Up--

practices.
to

commission

the

Thompson's

commission

been

C.

on Plea Traffic Hazards
Be Increased

FORT WORTH (UP) Statistics
favoring an Increase In carload
switching charges from $3.15 to
$8J0 per car were presented ex-

aminers for the Interstate Com-
merce and Texas Railroad Com-
missions here.

The rate increase was asked by
the Texaa snd Pacific, Missouri--
Kansas-Texa-s, Cotton Belt and
Southern Pacific Railways. Fort
Worth. Waco, Dallas and Wichita
Falls are Involved In the hearing,

Whether railroads themselves
absorb

the new switching charge as they
ao now was a question involved
in tho controversy.

It was probable the hearing will
be Friday for a later date In
Dallas.

WASHINGTON (UP) The In-
terstateCommerce Commissionau-
thorized railroads to establish In-
terstateclassand commodity rates
for interstatetraffic in Texas and
for freight between Texas
and Shreveport La., without ob-
serving long and short haul provi-
sions of section4 of the Interstate
Commerceact.

WASHINGTON (UP) The In-
terstate Commerce Commission
overruled the plea, of the Chicago
Board of Trade for dismissal of the
Western grain rates investigation.

The Chicagoboard and other or
ganizations throughout the
west lost month protested that the
uncertainty caused by the Investl--

finuini was normiui 10 the rail-
roads, shippers and farmers alike.

If the case were dismissed, the
board argued, railroads mltht vol
untarily their rates.

AUSTIN, (UP) The Motor divi
sion of the State Railroad Commis-
sion notified Galveston Truck Line
Inc, of refusal to grant a permit
asked for operation of truck lines
throughout state. Jncresseof
the heavy trafflo now on the high-
ways would endangerlife end soon
congest the roadsto the exclusion
of their use by th6 people, tho
telegram ot notification said.

SHINE'S FOOT SORE
Shlpe Philips is confined to his

home by a painful foot Infection.

In the Sb4 District Court
Kenneth Fauchlervs. LouiseFau-chle-

suit divorce.

A IMnMI HI lWWPJT WMMknl OWMfy WOISNp

between President Hoover
and tho Democraticleader
ship over reductionsIn fed-
eral expenditures.

The presidentsaid house
Democratshad not cut ex-
penditures 57 millions of

TODAY and TOMORROW
Bee Bill

Between May and December the
House of Representatives has al-

most exacUy reversed Its vote on
the legallraUon ot beer. In May the
O Connel-Hul- l bill was approvedby

per cent of those voting; j solutions.We prefer to collide
uio v.uuier xjiii was events, unoerins snocK or. tne

approved by 58 per cent of those
voting. Considering the fact that
this Congress was when
both parties were officially dry.
and the fact that theHousewould
almost certainlyhave voted to sub
mit a resolution tor complete re-
peal had Mr. Garner a little
mora considerate of Its feelings,
there) Is longer any doubt that
Federal prohibition Is nearlng Its
end.

The question naturally arises as
to whether it is better to
Federal prohibition in two stages
or In one. The beer bill Is an at-
tempt to remove it tn two stages;
by allowing a light beer while the
ratification of complete repeal la
in progress. The bill has,of course.
still to be approved bythe senate.
the President, and the courts. Its
final passageInto law Is, therefore--
doubtful, but purely for argument's
sako It may bo assumed that beer
Is legalized before the end of June.

There are three principal advant
ages tn the beer bill. One la that it
will provide at least some new re
venue for next year. The second
Is that it will provide some stimu-
lus to trade, construction .and em-
ployment The third is that it will

to the country for
the problems which It must deal
with after prohibition Is repeal
ed.

for

The of revenue obtain-
able from light beer Is largely a
matter of guess work. The Treas
ury thinks that In the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1934, a tax of $5
a barrel on 2.75 per cent beermight
yield between125 and 150 millions.
Tho House Ways and Means Com-
mittee thinks that 32 per cent beer
might yield 300 millions. Nobody
knows. But that there Is tome
revenue to be had is not disputed.
There would also besome revenue
obtainable by states and munici-
palities and it might well be that
the beer bill would help them more.
relatively speaking, than It would
help the federal government

The possibilities pf revenue
largely on two questions: whether
32 per"cent beer will find a good
market and how heavily this beer
can be taxed without making boot-
legging profitable. For it is nec
essary to bear in mind always that
the Illegal liquor traffic and its

organization can not be
destroyed except by providing bet-
ter legal at more reasonable
prices. In the last analysis, the
only effective remedy for the li-

quor racket isa competition which
will bankrupt It

The general economics benefits of
legal beercan not be measuredand

also largely guesswork. It Is
reasonable to suppose, however,
that if 32 per cent beer appeals to
the public taste,new capital wUI be
profitably Invested in breweries
and in places of sale. The House
committee believes that $360,000,000
would be Invested within the next
year for rehabilitation and mod
ernization of breweries. It that es
timate is correct this Investment
would Just about make for the
retrenchment on unproductive pub-
lic works which the federal govern-
ment will almost certainly forc-
ed to make. A certain amount of
money would probably be employed
also In providing whero beer

should tho fuU amount of could be drunk.

reset

points

middle

lower

the

help

It has been sug-
Bested, for example, that In a city
.iko New York, where there is an

oversupply of theaters,
the structures could be rebuilt into
beer halls, such as exist in Eu
rope, where people could eat and
arinit snd De entertained. Witha
little Imagination and Ingenuity
effective competitors to the saloon
and the speakeasy might well be
created where people might drink
In a civilized way.

The

elected

remove;

prepare

amount

liquor

places

enormous

However, the chief advantage of
the beer bill, to my mind, would
lie In its power to awaken the peo
ple to the need ot preparing
regulation ot the liquor traffic to!
take the place prohibition. It Is
ratherstartling to think how near
the country Is to repeal and how
little thought hasas yet been given
ta the system which ts to follow It
For repeal not solve the liquor
problem; It merely restores the
problem to the states. Liquor will
remain a problem after repeal, and
mere is lime to be lost in de-
ciding how each stale Intends to
deal with It.

Yet the fact Is that the American

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedla 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

dollars on the first five ap-
propriation bills a Chair
man Burns, of the afsprop-riatio-ni

committee, efcrfmg,
that they actually had In-

creasedthem fifteen

r
people do not like to bother, about
a quesUon nrTtil It Is thrust upon
mem ana mere is no avoiding ItIt Is nopart of our practice to
look aheadsnd prepare theoretical

42 on with
ncuutounj coi--

been

no

turn

are

up

be

of

does

no

Uslon we generally act very ran--
dlly. We have had mora than ten
years ot prohibition, and we are
about to abolish It but no reliable
Inquiry has been made, unless it
be that by the unhappy Wicker-sha-m

Commission, Into the prob-
lems raised by the repeal of pro-
hibition. It Is like the war debts.
Up to about the first of December
the powers that be would not

touch the question with a ten-fo-ot

pole, bough It has beet clearly In
evidence for eighteenmonths; bow
suddenlythe question must be set
tled in a terrific hurry.

The chief value of legalisms:beer
is that it would be an event con-
crete and real enough to bring
home to use the fact Jut we Were
no longer debating prohibition but
were actually repealing it Beer,
as it would be sold underthe .Co-
llier Bill, would unquestionably

abuses; It would unquestion-
ably force the community to realise
mat something actually has to be
done to regulate liquor after the
Eighteenth Amendment is repeal-
ed.

It is on this ground,I think, that
the method of repealing prohibi-
tion in two stagescan beat be luatl-fled- .

BathingPool
PlansNearly
ReadyForGty

Self - Liquidating Federal
Loan Will Be

Sought
Plans for a municipal natator--

lum are being drawn by N. L. Pet-
ers and are expectedto be receiv
ed here lata this week.

Construction ot the Brososed
bathing pool be financed by

R. F. C. loan.
receipts alone paying for the pro
ject. k

a

Is to
an

In event the pool la installed tt
will be located on the slope imme-
diately south of the City Park, ten-
tative plansshow. It includes mod-
ern bathinghouses, sanitary facili-
ties, water chlorinetor, sad will be
supervised at all times. Water
drained from the nataterhem will
be used in watering- - the park.

E. V, Spence, city manager,
pointed out that no funds except
from operation of the poet would
be ut:d to pay fir it

"In fact" he said, "R. F. a s
very emphatic about preWMUsg
taxation as a means to repay a
loan. The property ownrs of Big
Spring will pot be taxed eae dim
to repay the loan If H is obtained.
Only those who patronise the poll.
wiu pay xor iw

Ttco IndependentOil
Association Select

Local Men OfficUU
Joseph Edwards ot Bte Snrlasr

recently was named regtoaal vice
president and a director of the
Texas Oil and Gas Coaservatkm
association. Ben LeFever. saldcon- -
tlnent manager for the American
Maracalbo company with offices
here, also was made a director.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice aad
Orthodontia

I Petroleum Bidf . ph. Ml

WOODWARD
aad

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice ta AH
Courts

Fisher BWg.
I'hono 51
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JnterestOn Debt Of Government
EatsUp Large PartOf Tax Money

Toitd Of Ttcenly Billion RepresentsTtccnty Dollars
Per Minutes Since Birth

Of Christ
Hy RAYMOND CLAPPER

ttaHed Titm Staff
(Copyright. 1933, By United

WASHINGTON (UP) Interes
nn government debt li catlns,' up u
lion's share of tax money and It
causing increasing talk of possible
Ways to scale down this load.

Of every dollar spent by the gov-
ernment, more than 19 cents goes
to pay Interest -

The government, like railroads,
farm owners. businessnouses ndjp Pntitlirr Slnr HnroIndividuals, Is bogged down by r".mCr
debt.

Fiscal experts regard this as an
excessive load. It Is growing each
year. Interest charges this year
will amount to 695,000.000. Next
year they will Jump to 725,00,000,
according to treasury forecasts.
This Is the largest single item in
the budget now except veterans re
lief.

Cutting' this charge down will ba
one of the first problems confront
ing the Roosevelt administration.
Unofficial talk centers around
plans for offering new securities
at lower Interest rates as substl
tutes for government bonds now
out Patriotic appeals would have
to be made to encouragethe public
voluntarily to accept a reduction
In Interest returns.

It Is estimated that probably half
f the government bonds are held

by banks and other large Institu-
tions. The other half Is believedto
be In the hands of small Individual
holders.

Oreat Britain recently converted
Its debt to a lower rateat a saving
f millions of dollars a year. The

problem Is a delicate one and
Washington's cautious discussion
now is entirely speculative.

A few figures explain the story
behind the sharp rise In the feder-
al Income taxes which the average
personwill begin struggling to pay
by March IS.

Federal expensesreached a new
high post-w- ar level last year. So
did the government deficit

Key figures:
1031 Expenditures. Jl.219,900,000;

receipts $3,317,206,000.
1932 Expenditures, $5,006,000,000 ;

receipts $2,121,000,000.
1933 Expenditures (estl.) $3,771,- -

000,000; receipts (est) $2,G20,000,-000- ).

Deficits:
1931 $902,700,000.
1932 $2,883,000,000.
1933 $1,151,000,000 (est)
The total debt of the United

States now stands at more than
$20,000,000,000. It Is an inconceiv-
able sum. Ono of the bestways to
visualize It Is to consider It the
equivalent of $20 for each minute
since the birth pf Christ

The cost of carrying this debt is
One of the obstaclesto large-scal-e

economics. Out of every $100 paid
out by the government

$19.20 goes toward paying "Inter
est

314.15 goes toward reducing the
debt

$27.60 goes toward pensions,etc
J 3 goes toward national de-

fense.
The remaining $23.31 covers all

other operating expenses of the
federal government

Receipts declined 47.9 per cent
between 1930 and 19S2. Expenses
Increased 10 per cent in 1932 over
the previous year. Since 1B29 they
have increased 30 per cent

DugganMade
MemberOf 10

Committees
Now Senator From This

District Introduced
Early Dills

Duggan,

pointed to ten of the 35 committees
in the upper house of the forty-thir- d

legislature, now getting un-d- e

way In Its regular
Mr. Duggan was made chairman

of the committeeon public printing
and an of the commit-
tee internal improvements, of
which SenatorReddltt la chairman.

Was also named on the follow
ing committees by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Kdgar E. Witt: state pent
tentiaries, date institutions and
departments, state highways and

congresslon--1 the

counties and county boundaries
and agricultural

Senator K. M. Regan, new mem-
ber from Pecos representing the
29th district, made chairman
of committee orr engrossed
bills, and of the
committees on banking and mining,
irrigation and drainage. also
Is a member of tho committeeson
state penitentiaries, senatorial dis-

tricts, representative districts, pub-M-a-

land and land judicial
districts, public land and and of-

fice. Judicial districts, educational
affairs-Hospita- l

Protection
Duggan joined Senator

Holbrook of Galveston In introduc-
ing a senate bill No. 19, a bill to
be entitled "An act to provide for
Hens in favor of hospitals and oth
er Institution furnishing care.
treatmentand maintenance of per--
.sons injured In accidents, upon the
lights of action and de

of such personsagainst out-
er persons or corporations for da--

snages on account of negligence
causingthe injuries, and upon the
proceed of the settlements of any

The Mil was referredIt the com-aaltte-e

on clvH jurisprudence.

fAatewrtor DiMyssj ist4uced sen-al-s
fcttVto be eiHKtea

wAr' at -- snMiMfaUsr 'fMtM ' aaal

dDiamond Loop

PlanOutlined
By Bob Stow

Trying To Form West
Texas League

The picture of a six-clu-b West
Texas baseball league operating
under a plan was
presentedhere Thursday by Robert
C. Stow, Fort Worth base
ball star and at 'present business
manager of the Beaumont team in

Texas League.
Mr. Stow Is at present trying to

revise the old West Texas circuit
He has met with satisfactory

In San Angelo, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Brownwood, Midland
and Brady.

Under the plan as outlined by
stow me six clubs would operate
on a basis,with all ex
penses to be paid out of a central
office. All proceeds from the sale
of players, gate receipts, etc, would
be accounted for to the president
ana secretary, and distributed ev-
enly among the alx entries.

This plan, Mr. Stow said, has
been proven satisfactory In the Ne-
braskaState League, which has
been conductedalong this basis for
years.

Wild Idea
"It is not a wild Idea," the Beau

mont business manager declared,
"but a proven theory. There Is no
reason why west Texas should not
nave baseball,and this Is the one
way that It can be secured."

A meeting of delegatesfrom cit
ies Interested in the formation of
such a loop will be held In San An-
gelo Sunday, January 29th. Stow
especially hoped that Big Spring
would be represented

This city was second in attend
ance In the old West Texas
League," ho said, "and only very
bad management caused the local
organization to lose money."

The salary limit for all clubs
would be $1,000, with all pay checks
to come from the president's office.
Fourteen players, at a monthly sal-
ary of $50, would compose each
club's roster, along with a playing
manager. The schedule would call
for 120 games, CO at homo and 60
on the road, with a spilt seasonand
a championship playoff at the end
of the year.

loung l'lajers
"It would be very easy." Stow

stated, "tossecureenough young
ball players aj $50 per month to
operate, and within two or three
years the "Bale of these recruits to
the larger leagueswould bring In a
consistent revenue to the league
that would go a long way towards
paying the expensesofthe circuit
Every year we have hundreds of
them coming to Beaumont for our
training school, each of them pay
ing their own expenses for three
wieks, hoping for a chanceto play
baseball."

To post an entry in the league
Big Spring must raise a $1,000
guarantee, the first month's
for the players, and of course erect
a park and bleachers.

Unfavorable
Stow found rather unfavorable

response,he said, in his conversa-
tions with local businessmen but
still believed that Big Spring was
the best town he hadvisited for an
entry.

"Nothing gives a town advertise
ment like a baseball team," he de
clared, "very day the Associated
Press, United and other
newspaperorganizations will carry
th results, each week-en- d the bat
ting averages,standings, etc. It Is
publicity that --loney cannot buy.'

Mr. Stow said that he would keen
A. P. new senator from In touch with local fans for the

this, the 30th district, has been xt two weeks. He will resume

session.

on

He

the

claims
mands

former

the

salary

suitable

Press,

his duties with the Beaumont base
ball club February Cth.

1,800 School Books
ReturnedTo State

..u....u sandvtendent
motor traffic, finance, to education department for
al districts, educational affairs, further use. The maiorlty were

affairs.

was

He

office,

Senator

response

No

the book houses
which will nay the state depart
ment exchange price varying
from two to fivo cents per book.

UIIITII NOTICE
llie Rev, and Mrs. W. Buch

sihacher announce the arrival of
daughter, who born BuniWy

afternoon.

towns under 5,000 Inhabitants to
and maintain municipal

chambers commerce boards
of city developmentand to appro
priate funds of the municipality
for that purpose; providing for re-

ferendum electionsby qualified
property paying voters of cities
and towns determine whether
not such chambersof commerce
boardsof city developmentshall
established and maintained; auth-
orizing the governing bodies of ct-ie- s

ordinances
and resolutions and enter into con-
tracts for the organization, main
tenance, operation control
such chambers commerce
boards of city-- development; ex
emptlng chartersalready existing
from the provisions thereof; repeal
ing laws conflict herewith; and

iclarl. emergency.'
The bill was'referted'tothe

mittee on towns and

Short CourseTo Be
Held For Woihcn At

SettlesIn February
All Howard county women Ki
Jdlns; town and country are re--

minaca approacning snon.
Course given the Settles
Hotel on Feb. 10, 11. The Idea

short course was originated by
the local home demonstrationmem-
bersand prominent club women
the country ask that other women
understand that tit for men
alone.

Miss Gladys Ktmbrough the
Ball Fruit Jar Co, and Miss Sal-H- e

Hill M. district home
demonstration agent two of the
prominent women speakers who
will be the women's division
the program.

Miss Ktmbrough and , Miss Hill
will devote most the time to
classes canning, proper menu
combination, and meal details.
Some the women have asked
Miss Hill to conduct class bed-
room furnishing also.

Wide awake rural women have
already realized that the food
needs their families can tak

care of at the minimum ol ex-

pense by proper methods of can
ning; said the club leaders
they have learned that canning
with a steam pressure cooker and
processes not a difficult and in
tricate Job and neednot left
manufacturers. Many Howard
county women by canning their
summer surplus have already pro-
vided themselveswith pantry fill-
ed with good things for the table
that they would have otherwise
done without. This applies town
and country women alike.

Although the home demonstra-
tion clubs of Howard county are
responsible for the visits of these
two speakers, they extend a hearty
Invitation to town women who
want to sure way of pro-
viding .aelr families 'with plenty

good meals throughout the com-
ing winter.

Fruit Juice From
California Flown

To Diners In Europe
Diners the capitals of Europe

may soon able to sip fresh
orange juice from California pre-
served by a special quick-freezin- g

process test via air
express,which passedthrough here
recently for New York
satisfactory, according Jesse
Maxwell, local traffic representa-
tive American Airways.

"Provided the 21 pound ship
ment reaches Its destination the
expected condition the producing
company intends to next try a
shipment to Europe establish the
practicability of transoceanic busi
ness," Mr. Maxwell said.

'Plans of the company for Eu
ropean shipping include the tim
ing shipments from California
over the 28 hours schedule Gen
eral Air isxpress reach
New York Just in time trans
ferred crack liners with delivery,

Europe from Callfe-nl-a in
week slightly less."

frozen orange juice a new
commodity seeking new and dis
tant markets airline distribu
tion and closely follows on the
heelsof efforts fish and seafood
merchants who have lately been
experimenting with distant ship
ments boned fish and shelled
oysters In asbestoscontainers.

OdessaMan

PaysCashFor
Lare'Rafich

T. G. Hendrick Buys Pre
sidio County Property

For $102,750
SAN ANGELO--J. Hendrick

f essaclosed deal herefor 15.--
812 acres out of the eastern end of
the old Arthur Mitchell ranch In
Presidio county, which now the
property of Mitchell. The
consideration was 102,750. was
paid There was debt
against the land and repre
sents one of the largest land deals

the last few months. Mr. Mit-
chell the brother W. Mlt- -

.( .i ... -- 4 Cornell b U 1U0 JllKiimilUjuuio man ,ow huum wcio TrPAfrtH A,.tl hUs.l?
"".l"e.KB,"1"' 3?.n of the large cattle raiser, of,.... ,.. ..v,.... v. tno IIlshland Hereford country.

luannseniu r nst nnnniv ounnrin. ... -j ,.,v ...., .j, Hendricks owned the
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flats In Winkler county where the
Winkler oil field was discovered
flv years ago. Crude broughtreal
money In those days and there
was more talk about proration
man uciutu curtailment ana mon
ey rolled In with nn ever increas
ing rush.

100 Per Cent Liquid Bank
When all banks failed in Odessa.

Hendricks opened up the First
National, where he now spends a
good deal of his time. There are
banks which boast about being
"liquid" which lots of people
uilnK is what Is the matter with
the country but Mr. Hend.rick has
a bank that Is 100 per cent liquid
and then some. He doesnot loan
his depositors money. He only
loans his own and a part of the
capital of the bank. All depositors
can come to the First National
Dank at any time and get either
their money in cash or a cashier's
check on some correspondentbank
for the total of the bank's deposits,

Previous to the purchase of the
Mitchell ranch, Mr. Hendrick
bought the 24 section Paisano
ranch from Mrs. P. H. Williams.
This place adjoins the purchase
trom tne uucneiis. '

i

Mr, andMrs. W, W. Rlx and Mrs,
Carl Svenson, of Lubbock, who
have been attending the Episcopal
Convocation at Abilene over the
week-end-,, aro expected in this af

home
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Hoover Ani RooseveltAgree Upon

DiscussionOf War DebtProblem
With EnglishRepresentativeSoon

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover and President-elec-t Roose
velt in Friday's White House con-
ference agreed upon a discussion
of war debts wltli representatives
of England to take place early
In March after a change of admin-
istrations.

Thn White House statement Is
suedafter an hour and a half meet-lu- g

said official-talk- s with England
would Include alsoeconomlo Prob
lems of the world and '.'ways and.
means for Improving the world
situation. Roosevelt let It , be
known he planned (o make a state
ment after leaving the city.

WASHINGTON (P) Likelihood
that President-elec-t Roosevelt will
empower some one to apeak for
him to an extent In early discus
sions with war debtora war .fore-
seen in administration quarters
Friday while he and President
Hoover went into related matters
at the White House.

No verification from the auarter
close to Roosevelt of the sugges-
tion comesexcept that,a move by
him In debt matters was Imminent

Cosmetics Especially
AdaptedTo Climate Of

West Texas Perfected

LUBBOCK For the past four
years, using Lubbock as a base, a
group of research chemists have
been working to perfect a line oi
cosmetics especially adapted to
the needsof women living In win-
dy, arid regions of the Southwest.

The fruits or ineir laDor nave
answered the demands of women
living In West Texas for a com-

plete line of scientifically prepar-
ed cosmetics particularly adapted
to their especial needs. This Is a
challenge to the iold Idea that cos
metics to be good must come from
abroad or from New York City,
where the makers are thousandsof
miles from the cllmatlcal condi
tions that will affect the users of
their products.

Leading merchants throughout
West Texas and New Mexico are
presenting this new line of cosmet-
ics as quickly as Its new West
Texas plant can supply them.

The company Is known as the
Gilliam Chemical Company and
ras been locatedat Lubbock, Tex-
as. Charme (pronounced shar-ma-

Is the name of this new fa-

cial line and it is one of the most
carefully compoundedlines on the
n:arket

This new line of cosmetics Intro-
duces many new features in facial
care; every woman has her choice
of three types of cleansing cream
03 Charme offers a special cleans-
er for the three predomlnotlng
types of rkln; dry, medium and
oily. The Charme Face Powder Is

I remarkable for its smoothness and
clinging quality, and is free ofor-
ris root, an ingredient in many
powders that aggravates and in
some cases causeshay fever. Ev-
ery Item that the Gilliam Chemical
Company manufactures Is of the
best quality and is made from the
highest and purest grades of ma-
terials obtainable.

The organization of the Gilliam
Chemical Company Is another step
forward In the Industrial growth
and development of the great
southwest Many salesmen have
been given jobs and a number of
people have been given work In
nrIous capacities as the wheels

of the factory move with greater
speed.

In

House

'

of the houserepresent
ing the district in this section of
the state (hat was affected by pink
bollworm , regulations of several
years planned to Introduce Mon-
day a bill to $500,000
to pay claims of farmers which
have becomedue sinceamendment
of the law In 1929 to authorize such
payments.

Penrose-- B. Metcalfe,
the district containing Howard

county, said in a letter to constitu
ents here that he had the measure
prepared after reach
ing Austin for the present session
of the legislature and that all those
who come from the affected' area
expect to and work for

I passageof this measure.
This wm be tne third attempt

to have farmers in this section re
paid for lossescausedby their ob--

Gasoline and firemen
were forced to look on
Sunday afternoon while flames
licked about tanks 10,-0-

gallons of
Fire from a "slop

bucket" a barrel used to catch, re
fuse spread over

an oil ware-l.rue- e

anl contents.
The blaze rapidly spread from

the oil and caught the
storage tanks dlrstly In

its pith. Workers' were forced
teraoon to visit 'With stand 'back M ftabies ;

f eturnlot to (lielr
J....V-- r..,, ...vot

OysterFry
Enjoyed By

Bible Class

Fellowship Unit Of First

of the Class
of the First Baptist church, their
wives and enjoyed an
oyster fry in the church basement
Thursday evening,

While other activities thinned
ranks a good crowd

Leslie White; of the
class, presided as Dr,
P. W. Malone a few re
marks to the class saying that he
believed social life of a church Or

to be valua
ble. Seth H. Garrison of Fort
Worth thanked the class for Its

and paid a brief tribute
to the leaders.

Edward Lowe, teacher of the
class, briefly the point
that each metnbershould find his
place and perform a service, how-
ever menial. "We talk the thing

who,

to death," he said. "What wo need
Is more action and lesswords."

Those served a bountiful dish of
oysters and were Leslie
White. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mason.
Joe Pickle, Mildred Louise Rhotan,
Victor Olson, Kittle Belle Wheat,
Ollle Carrie Ivle Ed
ward T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. M,
Logan, George G. McPhaul, Mr,
and Mrs. Alton Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Wright J. w. Ader--
holt Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Edward Lowe, and
Seth H. Garrison of Fort Worth.

FailsTo Reach
Verdict In Second

For Damages

Suit of Sidney Gurlan, New Ha-
ven, Conn., youth 'ngalnst the Tex-
as and Pacific Railway company,
for damagesmust be tried a third
time.

The jury In the second trial of
the suit was late Sat-
urday when It Judge
James T. Brooks of 32nd District
Special Court that it would be un
able to agree on a verdict

It was reported the
jury stood 8 to 4 for the defend-
ant corporation.

The case was set down for the
March term of court said the

Clyde E.
Thomas.

Gurlan seeks because
of the lossof a foot in an accident
in the railroad yards east of the
city.

Alvtn H. Smith and Mrs. .A. M.
Rlpps have returned from Lub-
bock where they went days ago
when J, H. Smith, brother to

become 11. Mrs. H.
II. Smith, mother of J. H., re-
mained in While In Lub-
bock, Mrs. Rlpps visited with her

I son, James, a junior In Tech.

$500,000AskedForReimbursement
Of Farmers Pink BollwormArea

Metcalfe And Members Representing!
Affected Area Plan Introduction Of

MeasureMonday
Members

appropriate

represent-
ing

Immediately

I
M

uaplint

companions,

Jury

Trial

unofficially

a

edience to the invok-
ed by tho stateand federal

of when slight
by the pink bollworm

was The
were taken off much of the area
some time ago.

Governor Dan Moody, on the
plea that the meause aswritten
at that time was unconstitutional,
vetoed an appropriation bin for
the purpose. Ross Ster
ling, who bad declared hefavored
such vetoed a measure

appropriations
that he did so

because passed tack-
ing other appropriations than that
for payment of pink bollworm
claims were Included in the meas-
ure, which, he said, was so drawn
that he could not veto part and ap-
prove part of It.

BlazeDestroys10,000GallonsOf

GasolineAt GreatWestPlantHere

Employes Forced To Go Up-I- Smoke
After Efforts To Save It Almost

Successful
Employes of the Great West watched momentarily to

company

containing
gasoline.

originated

material, and
completely destroyed

warehouse
gasoline

to
Telativei'and wrapped

frlW kroun3'the;taks,dna'pf jrhAch-wa-

X.uurch Holds
Affair

Members Fellowship

somewhat,

president
toastmaster.

addressed

ganization extremely

hospitality

Illustrated

trimmings

Anderson,

Underwood,

Morrison,
Younger,

discharged
informed

plaintiffs attorney,

damages'

seriously

Lubbock.

Other

regulations
depart-

ments agriculture
Infestation

discovered. regulations

Governor

repayment,
providing totaling
$1,000,000 declaring

amendments

Watch Fuel

expected

helplessly
see the gigantic containers burst
into a flaming mass.

A warehouse containing larger
(ticks, trucks and other equipment
was unharmed.

Refinery workers noticed the
"slop bucket" soon after it bad
ignited and rolled It outside.
Flames on the interior were ex-
tinguished. Then the barrel was
rolled off the platform but the
blazing contents splashed 'under
the house,
Xoiis WMMtlmated.at.&We'by

Insurance.

v fcV

Mrs CnM AiKrenNwv
Elected Head Of
Elbow HonteD. Clnb
Mrs. Ches Anderson was elect-

ed president of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club at Its.Janusiry
meeting held Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Lipscomb, former president,
resigned.

Other new officers who will serve
with Mrs. Anderson are Mrs. Hill,

and Mrs. Dav
Leatherwood, secretary-treasure-r.

The women decided that It was
necessary to carry on the club
work and that they would outline
a course of studv and have It
ready for the next meeting,' which
will be a social at the home of
Mis. Chej Anderson on Feb. 2 at
2:30 o'clock.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Bob Asbury, Duke Lipscomb, Dave
Leatherwood,JackMcKlnnon, Ross
Hill, James Cauble, Jim Cauble,
McMurry, Ches Anderson,

RepealOf Robertson
Law Again Asked

AUSTIN, (UP) Bills introduc-
ed In the house of representatives
Include a group of measures reg-
ulating supervision of Insurance
and repeal of the present Robert
son Insurance act Under which
Companies operating In the state
are required to Invest 75 per cent
or their reserves In the state.

Attempts to repeal the act have
been made at almost every legis-
lature since It was passedIn 1907.
The plea for repeal Is that It caus-
ed big companiesto withdraw and
keeps Investment moneyout of the
state rather than causing Inves-
tment

Rep. P. L. Anderson, San An-
tonio, renewed the attempt made
by him at the last legislature to
stamp out slot machines. His bill
declsres them a nuisance liable
to seizure and destruct' Any
machine which delivers more than
the value of the coin deposited,de
pendent on chance or which deliv
ers prizes of varying value or de-
livers various amounts of slugs or
checks Is condemnedin the bill.

Other outstanding bills In the 146
offered were:

Requiring a party loyalty pledge
from candidates In primary elec
tions.

Decreasing the license fees on
motorcycles,side cars and automo-
biles. Under the proposal motor-
cycles would pay ft, side cars J2
and automobiles a graduated fee
which works out to $2.80 on a 2000
pound car and J11.25 on a 4500
pound car.

Authorizing county commission-
er courts to pay $20 a month pen-
sions to persons over 70 who have
lesa thanJ250 yearly Income.

Providing for the slate furnish-
ing free Spanish text books in
Mexican border counties with cit-
ies of 5,000.

Licensing fish dealers.
Prohibiting suits over mineral

claims to be started after five
years acquiescence.

Creating one state tax board to
take over all -- ox. collecting func-
tions now apportioned among va-
rious state departments.

The proposed automobile regis
tration zee act calls for 14 cents
per hundred pound weight on cars
weighing up:to 2000 pounds.Those
Between 2001 and 3500 pounds
would pay 18 cents a hundred;
mose from between 3501 to 4500
24 cents a hundred and those over
4500 would pay 25 cents a hundred.

Anderson set a legislative rec
ord by introducing 15 bills in one
day.

Church Convocation
At Abilene Draws Mauy

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshlel '.
the Rev. W. H. Martin, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V.-- Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. B. Young, and Mrs. George
Garretto attended all meeting of
convocation held In Abilene, Saturday,

Sunday and today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence,Jack

Hodges,Dee Milliard, Mr. and Mrs.
u. o. Jones, William Penn and
Miss Theresa Brooks, drove over
to Abilene for tpe Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Jones look Part In
the ceremony connected with the
memorial erected In honor of Bish-
op Garrett, pioneer Eplsc pal min-
ister who held the first West Tex-a- s

service in the home of Mrs,
Jones' parents,

HyperionClub

Elects Mrs.

Fisher Head
Mrs. C. T. WatsonHostess

'The Cathedral'
Reviewed

The Hyperion Club held a bust
ncsj meeting Saturday afternoon
at home of Mrs. C. T, Wctson, and
elected officers who will take of
fice with the first meeting of the
next fiscal term.

Mrs, Albert M, Fisher was eiect--
cl president; Mrs. J, T. Brooks,
first vice president; Mrs, Steve
Ford, second vice president: Mrs.
ft L. Thomas, recording secretary;
iuib. miu xi, correspona-l-n

secretary, and Mrs, R ,T. Plner
tieasurer. Appointive officer will
' announcedlater.

The club also discussedits out-l- i
e of study for next year,
Mrs, Ford gave a very nice re-

view of Hugh Walpole's "The

Mrs. Homer McNew wilt be the
next hostesson February.. 4, The
Plogram wlJf be.'given by Mrs,

&?! ty WJ)I Wlew .'JConrad
In bjiesTiajr )U) Tttb- - .andJfrs.
vKSSH'SS JUL"-"'1-

? I'"In ,.

fc HtraM In Vmjr BmH Owmty Hmnt

Body Of tlay Fuller, Air Mail Pilot,. '
StartedTo Platte,SouthDakota,For

Burial WednesdayAt Old Home Town
v

SchoolMeet
Of CountySet
By Committee

March 24 And 25 Dates
Fixed; Rules Listed By

Directors Of Unit

Annual meet of the Howard
County unit of the Texas Inter
scholastic League will be held here
March 24 and 25. the executive
committee decided in a meeting
here Saturday afternoon.

Miss Helen Hoyden was named
recording secretary of the county
league,of which Leland L. Martin,
school superintendent at Forsan, is
director general.

The league committee asked that
all trophies other than permanent
awards be returned to the office of
the county superintendent of
schools at once.

Directors of the various eventsof
the county meet will secure judges
for activities under their direction.
These judges must bo chosen and
acceptedby all schools participat-
ing In the event.

Senior boys and junior girls bas
ketball tournament will be played
In the Big Spring high school
gymnasium February 3 nnd 4. En
tries for both senior boys and ju
nior girls must be In the hands of
the director-gener- not later than
Thursday, January26. It will be
necessaryto send the names of the
participants for the senior boys,
but this Is not necessary for the
junior girls. Warllck Toombs of
Knott was selectedt call tne sen-

ior boys games,except those games
In which his team participates. For
thesegames a refereewill be chos-
en by the two coaches. Ben Coma-
lander of Coahomawas chosento
call the junior girl's games.

Coaches and ten players each
will be given complimentary tick-
ets to tho games.

The prices for admission for all
preliminary gameswill be ten and
fifteen cents. The price of ad
mission for the final games will be
fifteen and iwcnty-flv- e cents.

Any junior may play on both the
junior and senior teams, but if a
junior does play on a senior tenm
one year participation will be
countd for him.

The senior girls and the junior
boys basketball tournament wfll be
played February 24 and 25.

In the Tiny Hot story telling It
was decided that costumes would
not be allowed. There will be no
time limit for the telling of these
stories. Each school may be rep
resentedby one boy and one girl.

Entries for debate must be filed
with the director of debate. Miss
Kitty Wlngo, Forsan,not later than
February 1, It was decided that
tl ere should bethree persons to
judge each debate and theseper
sons will be residents ofHoward
county. Schools participating . In
this contest will be furnished a list
of jud-- es before thocontest for np--
provai or rejection. Only accepted
judges will be used.

Information concerning Inter-
scholastic league activities may be
obtained from Prof. Martin' at
Forsan.

FuelCarOf
T--P Due In
City Tuesday

Supervisor Dix To Have
Car Here For Two

Meetings Of Men

L. E. Dix, fuel supervisor for the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany, with instruction car No. 20.
win be here Tuesday and Wednes--
dty, local employes of.-- the road

The.car will be paryed near the
passengerstation. All local em
ployes are urged to attend meet
ings to be held at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day and 2:30 p. m. Wednesday In
tne car.

Successful bidders on the Big
Spring-Balr- d local run, Texas and
Pacific railway, are Charles Eber--
)y, conductor; F. L. Schull, brake--
man; J, T. Allen, brakeman and T.
E. Baker, brakeman,and havebeen
so assigned.

On account of changing of local
runs betweenBig Spring and Balrd
the following engineers have been
displaced by operation of the regu-
lar senorlty rules, as listed: Engi
neer Bunnally 'bumped' Engineer
Freeman, who displaced Engineer
Kennedy on the west end. Ken-
nedy goes to the east end and dis
placed Engineer Gilmore on trains
6 and 3, Gilmore displacing Plko
who places himself in freight serv- -
ic , displacing the junior man.

i

PostOffice To Me Open
SaturdayAfternoons

'Big Spilng post office will con
tinue to remain open on Saturday
afternoon, Postmaster H, L. Bo--
liannon ealdSaturday,

While the majority of other of
fices in this section are being clos
ed on Saturday afternoon as an
economy move, Bohannon has
managed to arrange work so far
mers can be accommodated here
baiuruay.

"I think we will be able, to scrape
(round until we cart arrange to
stay open on Saturday afternppns
this, quarter," he. said.., Regular
workars..who,normally would .taki
liie afternoon! off get soaae other
afternoon off,

The body of Rav TiiHer, 34, wth
was killed when his ship struck tho
side of a hill near Boenw Barry-Frida-

when he becamelpet In tog,
was started from San Antento
Monday afternon to Platte, uouth
Dakota, his home, where burial WHJ
be held Wednesday. Mr, and Mrs.
Sherman Wnlard, reprmntlns;
American Airways, aeeomrjanleel
the body.

Funeral services were held hi
San Antonio Sunday evening for
the veteran pilot, who was founts
dead Saturday afternoon, "still seat-
ed in the cockpit of his plane; from
which the wings had been tore aa
It tore through brush near the
su.Ttmlt of the highest hill.

Fuller" was enroute from War
Spring to San Antonio on his reg
ular rup when ujick weamer cio.
ed In around him as he neared
San Antonio. He communicated
with the airways radio station here
shortly after 2 a. m. Friday, about
th time he ordinarily would have
arrived at San Antonio: He had
taken off from the airport here" at
11 p. m.

z:si a, m.
Th. witch In the ahlo was stop

ped at 2:81 a. m, about forty mln-- .

ut i after he was last heard f roas.
He had told the radio station the
weather was getting 'tough' and
that he was not certain about his
position. Fog apparently obscured
tl,- - beaconlichts ahead of him. In
ordinary weather he could have)
seen the lights oi Ban Antonio nau
he gotten over the hill on which
he crashed.

Examination of Fuller's body dis
closed that he suffered severe In-

ternal Injuries, and fractures of
both legs.

Men who took his body irom men
ship after discovering It almost
hidden by brush, could detect no
Injuries except a oaaiy iraciurea
left ankle.

Fuller was silting upright In the
cockpit, when his body was found.
He had cut the awttch and flooded
the motor with chemicals carried
for that purpose,to prevent It from
catching fire In caseof' an accident.
Ho had taken a fire extinguisher
from the dash boardIn the cockpit
and held It In his right nand. Ills
left hand rested on his right knee.
He had unbuckled the safety belt-Sat- es

Stall
He had saved the mall, but lost

his life.
Those who helped carry the body

to San Antonio said It was plain
that Fuller had kept his ship aloft
as long as possible with the fuel
supply the ship carried and then,
after doing everything possible to
prevent lire attempted to land In
the best way possible. He appar-
ently had attempted to raise him-
self from the cockpit after un-
buckling the safety belt, but col--
lapsed.

Fuller was a mechanic In the air
forces during the World War. He
startedflying In 120 and had more
than5,000 hours In the air. He had 4
been flying the mall plane from
Big Spring to Ban Antonio for mora
than six months, coming to the run
from St. Louis, whore he had been
flying the mall run from St Louis
to Chicago for three years.

A "hunch" led A. B. Williams of
San Antonio, oil engineerand Paul
Green, employe of Williams and a
friend of Fuller, who lived In the
same apartment, almost directly to
the sceneofthe crash, sevenmiles
southwest of Boerne.

Hill ricked Out on Map
Consulting maps, they marked

the hill whero) the plane was found
becauseIts altitude was slightly
above 1,000 feet. All the other hills
In the vicinity were 1.850 feet or
less. They went by automobile to
Boerne this morning and thence
directly to the 11. F. Swope ranch,
on which the hill they had marked
on the map la located. Twenty
minutes, nfter they reached the
ranch, they found the plane.

Only a few minutes after they
had discoveredit. it was sighted
from two other planes In the nlr,
one piloted by V. II. Ramsey,chief
pilot of hanger six, Wlnburn Field.
nnd Van J, Weaver, reserveofficer.
wno were psrt of the searching
party that had been seeking the
missing plane since Friday

Seeinga man standing besidethe
but the man later proved to be
wrecked plane,one of the observers
reported that Fuller still was alive,
Williams, who was just leaving to
report the discovery.

Pointed Toward San Antonio
Fuller's plane was pointed toward

San Antonio. He was flying be-
tween two hills and in clear weath-
er could have seenthe lights of the
city, He was flying close to the --

hillside not far from the top. Theright wing of his plane struck a
clump of small oak trees not more
than 20 feet high and oareened
Into the hillside about 60 feet
farther on.

It skidded to a ston without turn.
Ing over and except for tjje crum-
pled right wing was not badly dam--
nKeu, .vuuerwas seatedin the cock-
pit, a smile on his face.

SearchersTold Td Return
Eighteen army planesfrom Ran-

dolph and Kelly Field and four
planes from Wlnburn Field were
notified to return to their landing
fields and Bob Spaulding, Ameri-
can Airways, operations manager
there, and Wayne Parks, operator
of Wlnburn Field, left immediately
by automobile for the sceneof the
crash. The bodywas brought back
to San Antonio.

Officers Led To Cache
Of Loot From Bank

FORT WORTH-Bene- alh a bush
three miles from Grapevine, of-
ficers dug a hole and found $230
In quarters and half dollars. It was
pot burled treasure, but a cache
to which they were directed -- by
pdell. Chamblese, charged wRa
rpbbery o( the arapevtae basic
Sheriff -J4 B. W4)t,.Fert-Wto-,
aid fe0,(isssfreathebaaJcU
UU Mlsslnt
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CHAPTER IX

I

the

heard that of and nodded. Paris told
She did not turn and me you certain types

eo she not. learn tho speaker'sIsongs exceptionally well
Identity. But the words brought I Bhclla'a heart leaped againat

chill about her heart "Dick's the ot Joo Paris'
girls aro always pretty," the unn
known woman had said. Of courso
such a young man as Dick Stanley
must know many girls. He mutt
be In constant demandat parties
nnd dinners, whero there were
beautifully gowned, beautifully
groomed young women.

Anda ' say --whst you would
clothes did make a difference!
Look at what they could do for
a newly discovered movlo star.
They had changedNorma Seabury
In one short year from a pretty,
ordinary little Brooklyn girl to a
suave, sophisticated beauty who
knew how 'to walk and talk, to
rise from a chair and sit down.

These girls' who wcro Trevor
lane's guests were not like
Normal Their glamour was more
natural, less affected. They had
been born to this lite of luxury.

Sheila looked about her at tho
blond, black and tltlan heads, the
gleaming wnuo snouitra accented
against tho trim black coats of the
men. Soma were some
chatting. Laughter broke forth
andtrickled across the room In
gentle, ripples.
Then the brilliant rustle of voices
was suddenly hushed.

"There's a clever little girl for
you," Dick was saying, clapping
as he did so. Following his eyes
toward a Japanese screen which
half concealed a door Into an-
other room, Sheila waited expect-
antly. She had not heard the an-

nouncement which had prompted
Dick's words. Another little dart
of jealousy shot through her.
Here obviously was an entertainer
of whom Dick approved.

A hush fell and the girl stood
before them. She was slender,
not very tall, dressed In flesh-color-

tights and a jeweled bodice,--
silken fringe circled her waist

Her dark eyes sparkled in the
dsllcate, plpquant little face be-

neath a lovely pink silk wig. She
looked almost like a small bou
doir doll. It was Frances Barton,
tho eccentric dancer.

Frances was the best in her
line tho originator of a doxen
routines so difficult that only a
few ot her imitators could follow
them. She had been in halt a
dozen Broadway shows and was in
one now. Like Sheila, Bhe had
come to tho party following the i

performance.

Sheila bow Dick Stanley's eyes
light and his smllo flash. His
gazewas)as ardent, as eager as it
had beenwhen he had turned to-

ward Sheila' herself. Hotly sh
told herself that to Dick Stanley
she was just another How
could she been so foolish as
to believe that he was interested
in her? Just becausehe had taken
the trouble to call for her at the
theater?

"She's great, isn't she?" Dick
was saying, unconscious of the
tumult he had caused In Sheila's
heart. "You must meet her. I
know you'll like her."

"Do ' you know her well?"
Sheila asked.

"Know her? I should say I do.
Let's move forward. You don't
want to miss this bit."

"I know her, too,' bhella said,
trying to keep her voice steady,
" d she is good, Isn't she?
There's no one else on the stage
who enn touch-- her, Frances is in
a class by herself."

Dick eyed Sheila almost ten
derly. That'sgenerous." he said,
"from another dancer. Darned
generous. But of course" haitily

"you aren't the same kind of
dancers. You are about the best
I've seen in your llhe, you know."

Sheila laughed a little dubious--'
ly. "That's generous too. Thank
you. But I can't compare with
Frances. That routine would slsy
me In a week. It just can't be
done by anyone else."

She had always a.d m 1 r e d
Frances Barton and e en in this
moment hoped that she had not
minimized the effect the other
girl's talent always had on her.

It was cheap this jealousy
even though no one knew of It
but herself. Why should she be
jealous of the Interest of a yqung
mm she had known less than It
hours? Was it really only 14

hours agb that sho had first seen
Dick Stanley?

All day long she had thought
of him, not as "that agree
able Mr. Stanley" or as "Mr. Stan
ley" at all, but as Dick, Trevor
Lane had thus addressedhim and
Sheila had thought at the time
that It was an appropriate name,

Bhe was standing close beiildo
him now. Tall, charming, with
that delightful smile crinkling his
nose, Dick was just a name. How
well did Frances know JJICKT

A clamor of applause went up
as the girl began one of the
most intricate parts of the dance.
She was delightfully graceful-Franc-es

swayed like a lily on its
stem, bent almost unbelievably
and yet attractively too. She
turned amazing somersaults,
righting her slender body with
agile grace. Presently, amidst
clapping ot hands, she finished
tho dance, bowing graciously,
bounding toward the audience on
tiptoe and back again. Frances
blew a kiss, light as thistledown,
pranced on her toes and fluttered
out of sight

It was indeed a pretty pictures
One. moment she was here, pos--

kmtmrnrnf. TfMii 'tfte nl tan.
Group broii up s others rees--
mMM. Kate wird fteermf

? heavily fasten tmr. Treyer Lew
separatedhlmuilf from a gM-wh-

M naaeiiia; on hn arm, urged
Her genUy Into a seat beeles an

and engaginc; youth,
and hastened toward Sheila and
Dick.

"Die" promised me that he
would tiy to make you change
your mind," he explained to the
girl, with a smile. "So I took
liberty ot assuming that you
would do us the honor to sing."
lie looked across the room m he

ripple jspoko "Joe
that sing of

did

a mention

dancing,

girl.
have

name. How did ha know that she
sang? That Joe Paris should re
mtmber her, know anything at all
about her work meant aomuch.

"I 'asked Mr. Davis to come
along," Trevor added', "to accom
pany you. I thought you would
feel moro at home."

"Blind TImmyl" The words
slipped out and Sheila flushed sud-
denly. "Please don't misunder
stand," she said. "It may sound
cruel to coll him that but It's his
name almost a stock in trade,
No one ever calls htm anything
else. I'd hardly remembered that
his name is Davis."

"Yes, Blind Tlmmy. He seemed
to be pleased that you wcro to
sing. And he said that you had
run through the songs with him a
day or so ago."

That woa true. Only the other
evening at Ma Lowell's Sheilaand
Tlmmy had had an hour of music
In Ma's blatant old parlor with Its
paper flowers, dusty and faded,
its gilt framed pictures of ageless
ancestors and Mas other treas
ures. How different from the room
In which they now stoodI And
how different Tlmmy looked In
his tuxedo1 "A fine, upstanding
figure of a man," as Ma would
always say, with a sigh for
Tlmmya sightless eyes.

"That's fine. Yes, of courso I'll
sing. Maybo ono or two of
Timmy"s own songs."

"Brent. Perhaps youll want
to primp a bit you look most
charming but nearly everyone
does before facing the battery."

He directed a servant to show
Miss Shayno the dressing room
from which she could emergenear
the piano and save an embarrass-
ing walk through the glittering
rooms.

Smiling Sheila turned from
Dick. To be sure this was what
she had come for. She vas an
entertainer. It was true that Dick
had called for her at the theater
but very likely ho was as glad
now of the opportunity to escape
her. If after she sang ho did not
join her

But Dick was still at her side
when she reached the dressing
room door. "You aren't nervous?"
ho asked.

"Nervous?" Sheila's low ligh
ter rang out Sho was exultant
again. "Oh, but you forget that I
was practically born on the stage.
I'm more nervous talking to you
than singing to a crowd."

Then youro in for a lot of
nervousness tonight" Dick laugh-
ed. Tm going to talk to you a
lot. That's a threat!"

Two clrls on a nearbv divan
spied Dick then and hailed "him.
Bowing to Sheila, he wa gone.

CHAPTEK X
Sheila nnd Blind Tlmmy took

their places at the piano. There
woa, an expectant hush over the
--oom and then Tlmmy struck tho
opening chords of Joe Paris' most
recent hit

Sheila sr.nrc a verso and then
the chorus. There wob n patterof
ipplause as sho finished, She
tanji a, second rong this time one
f Tlmmys own, as she was care--
ul to announce. Sho sang with
col feeling now. half danctmr as

swayed to the rhythm. Sheila
had an individual manner of s'.ng--
ng, u manner all her own, so
"losely bound up with her danc-'n-g

that the two were rarely sepa-
rated.

Applause boomed out after the
last note. Flushed with delight,
though the applausecontinued,she
took her place among the other
guests.Dltk moved to her aid) im
mediately.

That was great!" he told her.
beaming with pride. "Say, they
wcro right when they said you
ould put over a song number. And

how!"
"Thank you,' Sheila told him

ratefully. She knew she could
dance but about her singing she
wasn't ceitaln. Sheila called It
"faked singing." Her voice, she
rut, wasn't a good voice at all. She
carried a song solely through

Cliff Gunther. the latest mriln
hit, sang next, waving congratula
tions away with an easy smile.
xnen me dancing resumed and In
U'iCKs arms Sliella circled the
loom.

"isn't Francos danelnir?" el..
inked as a searching glance failed
m nnu me other clrl amone the
Wests.

"Miss Barton?" Dick's volco was
inawerenro itself. "Oh. she's gone,
""" jui cumo to periorm, you
know." His tone was easy, out It
implied, 'We didn't aik her to
lemsm. Now you aro different;

uru uur guest.
There followed a silence. Then

"'wi buiu, sco inai cnap over
there? The one talking to the girl
n white. That's Gordon Mandrake,
the producer. I want you to meet
mm. ii may ao you some irood
sometime. Never csn tell. And
there's Tom Chadwlck, polo play-
er, Westbury, Long Island. He's
a fine fellow, Scott Tracy, the
riaywrlght, is there beside him."

'T see Clayton Knlcht. too." re- -
marked Sheila demurely,
out mischief, Clayton Knight was

It"

not

the most popular leading man ot
the season.

"I'll say' you do!" Dick's smile
was wry. 'What woman doesn't "

Mona Deano.arrived, trailing In
almost as the parly ended. Wasnt
she playing in a Broadway show?
Yes, of course, Mona had looked

est two parties stsne 11 a'steefc.
Ae announcedBayly. Aw wonkhVt
say wfaerej But stm hd "diipitHJed
en Tjrev" lor tM reel enjeymeetetf
the; evoainr, she hM. Mom was
tiny, Mend, eperirttng. Sheilacould
see that sheand Trevor Lane were
good friends old friends. It seem
ed. They joked and teasedeach
other and finally made a lunch en-
gagement for the following day.

a date," her holt said
warnlngly. 'Til expect you Ho
keep

wlth-- 1

That's

'That's a date." Mbna agreed
tolcmnly, eyes twinkling. It was
explained to Sheila that Mona nev-
er made a lunch date with anyone
except Trevor Lane. No. they wore
not engaged. Still, they were very
rlcndly. There were" rumors and

no ono would bo greatly surprised
to hear of an engagement

And then as Mona trailed her
lovely, luxurious way out, Dick
onco mora sought out Sheila.- - Half
i dozen youths had been doing
their beat to, entertain her. It
v.cb pleasant to seo Dick's smiling
zcco once more, stllL moro plces--
int to see the youthful swains dis-
solve at his approach as though
they considered themselves Inter-- It

pcrs.
Two girls looked after him In

mock annoyance.
"Th03e are Trevor's cousins

Vcars younger than they look, if
hat IS possible," Dick explained.

"They arc boarding school girls.
Vjt wouldn't you think them just
ut of the chorus? Though you

""ever can tell theso days"
Instantly he bit his IId stormed

hort and flushed painfully. "Oh.
tosh, what a thing to say. 1 didn't
mean,that Really"

T am not a chorus clrl." Sheila
said coldly, her eyes half lowered

Sheila, please "

The agony in his voice was ob
vlous. If she had felt any .hurt
or any retaliating desire to hurt it
rnded.

"I know what you meant" she
--aid, trying to laugh but flushing
too. "Those girls, of courso. are
rom good families but they do Icok
'heapand common in such low cut
tresses. And they're wearing too
much make-u-p.

"No chorus girl would attend a
party looking like that" she went
on, trying to hide her discompo
sure. They youldn t dare! Stage
."omen I'm a stage woman, Dick,
'n case you are Interested as to
how I catalog myself have to be
so careful to live down too repu-
tation that's been given to 'them.
Whenever a newspaper prints any
scandal, if the girl has ever been
onnected with the stage in any

way tho headlines shriekthe words
chorus girl' or 'actress.'

"As a matter ot fact many stage
women leave off make-u-p entirely
on the street or at parties. We
have to bo extremely careful In our
tress, our behavior, our conversa--
lon and our love affairs or we are

misunderstood."
'But not bv the people who real

ly matter.' Dick said quickly. He
was wondering If this girl had been
made to suffer becauseof her call-
ing.

"Everyone matters! Every ad-
verse criticism mounts up and
-- orncs home to roost In tho tliea-'e- r

just as in politics one can't be
too careful."

"In that case," Dick announced,
"I'm out of politics."

Sheila smiled. "Don't laugh at
me. I was just warming up to my
tubject Do you remember Allen

rady, the screen actress? She
used to listen when the office bov
or stenographers got together at
he studio.and when they made

iny criticisms of her work sb
ould consider the change their

--cnversntlon suggested. Sho said
'hey formed a part of her audi-
ence nnd they counted. She would
Irlve around to halt a dozen thea-r-s

some nights to trv to find out
,hnt peonlo really thought pf hr
ctlng. Sho spent days literals

leys correcting the way she walk
cd because shoheard two women
call It 'dreadful'."

Suddenly Sheila's mood changed.
Rhc looked up smiling. "And now,
brethren, here ended the first

"I'm sorry, honey. I didn't
know. Do forgive me," Dick

Sheila turned dancing eyes upon
htm. "Mr. Stanley, since I am a
stage woman and not a society
girl, don't you think Miss Shayno
vould be better, for the first 21
hours at least?"

May I choose what I you
the following 21?" His tone was
lew, meaningful.

T shall still be a stage wom
an.""

call

"You needn't be always."
Sheila's eyes narrowed slightly,

but she her shoulders
and smiled. "You work rather
fast, don't you?"

"I have to. I'm not the only
men In tho world with excellent
taste."

"Don't you mean perfect taste?"
Ho bowed, amused, "I mean

lhat, of course."
"We'll see what you mean."
The party was nearlng a close.

Trevor's cousins, wearing an amaz-
ing amount of ermine and with
ctllow escorts, left rlccllne and
gleeful. They were going to some
club, they said.

Blind Tlmmy had disappeared.
"I'll take you home, of course,'
Lick said as Sheila looked about

"However, I've a few more
duties as host, pan you wait?"

Presently the last of the laugh
lug crowd had departed and Sheila
end Dick made their way to his
car. -- Think over what I've said."
Pick told her as he drew the road-6te- r

up before her door. "You're
going to let me see you some
t'mes, aren't you?"

ui course.
He waited until a tiny lleht In

the hall was extinguished. Bhella
as the last one in (according to a
sign nung on the chandelclr) was
to leave the hall in darkness, Dick
S'anley smiled to himself. Then
lie tald, "Oh, damn!" fumbled for
a ciraret, lighted It and waa off

(To Be Continued)

CHAPTER, XI
It was June. Sheila Mas still

playing-- split weeks with' Rouoe's
act which had not bten bookedfor

THtt' BIG SPRING OTRAUX FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, lftS3 V.

wm, after.a. Bat
quit week Jwra and there wore
better ttwn notMint- - aneiM soi--

enHihr tweeA.
Dkk Stanley eaeeved o .the

arrangement becauseIt kept her
where he could seeher frequently.
Ha would call for her and take
her to a late breakfast often at
the Caslnu la the park among the
early lUnchers. Then, If Sheila did
not have to play a matinee, they
would drive through Westchester
or out Long they tho best values for the mone-y-
would and spend leisurely uny socks, adorable little gowns
hours on tho beach, ana practical night wear.

Then, for days perhaps, Dick
would seem to forget her. He
might roiko a flying trip home or
to his fsmlly'a aummer cottage, a
palatial sffalr of which ho spoKo
In an off-ha- manner us tho
'shack." Sometimes Shelli ltnoi

be V.au inf.ngemcnla with sMs In
Trevor Lano'a Long Island set

Dltk nj.de-- no excuses, asked no
mirations about how spent
the time during, his absences. He
would Jut seem,to drop her after

Ionjr and ardent rush in wnicn
her heart would leap In $.umult at
his volco over the telephone or
-- kip a" beat when, running down
'no Fi-t- to greet mm in jaa luf
oll'i hall sho would see his brown-?- d

faco and broad smile.
But there was another side of

tho iltuatlnn. Sheila had to add
o hi r wardroho considerably to no--

r well dressed for all these
:nrnTrm',nts with Dick. As Myn
aid. it "ran into nroncV." 0'

nbqlla couldn't competo
villi those rich girls. D'ek would
hnvo told her that anything one
voro WA3 "lovely" but Sheila
know, ixxyt tho tame, hat sooner

r--r later ho would becln to cm--

tire her unconsclou'Jv with the
carefully gionmed girls vjhom In
nut In his own eet The eomnirl--o- n

could net help but be to She!-'a'-p

dlra'lvantage
fto M14 bought dresses picked

sp here and there in basement),
lomo touch betraving their cheap-'j'-s

removed bv Shella"a own rklll- -

Cul fingers, rome bit of handwork
nddtd po3ilblv. Sho bought hats
M.d was fortunate that almosf
tny hat lookrd well on her. Khn

mid weir a basementhat at just
Hjo rl?ht cnglo and make it look
veil, almost Fifth Avenue. Shoes
ind hose remained serious prob
lems Cheap ones just would not
no. It was discouraging:business,
ttylni; to rppenr in a while and at
the Mrau time to savo money,

This mornlnir. attired tn a blue
linen frock with finely embroidered
colWr and cuffs of white, a small
white hat pulled down over her sa
tin hair. Dirk thought Sheila had
novrr looked o lovely.

He looked up from his coffee.
Mi'lllng Indolently. "You certain
ly mide hit with Mandrakn all
right," ha said.

Sheila's eves wlftened. "Man-
drake?" he repeated, her voice
filled with unconcealed amaze-
ment.

"Mandrake. Sure! You know
you saw him at pirty."

Of courso I saw Mr. Mandrake
But did he see me?"

Dick's ycs twinkled. "He cer
tainly did. Called Trevor on the
telephone tho very next morning."

J nldni think he even looked
My way," Sheila said, pouring
irram Into her cup.

He didn't That's a trick of
his. Wljer, he entirely ignores a
tlrl It means she hasmade an im- -
nrcsion. They say Mona Deane
:ried for an hour after a party
vsere Mandrake devoted himself
to her. She said that meant he
was watching some other girl with
'h- - Idcn cf giving her a nart In

play.
Mima Is a atsr, though."

"Yes. J.Inndrake Isn't the only
Producer with eves."

Every day thereafter Sheila
tavert neir tho telephone so that

'f Mindrsltc cMlcd she would nor
'cop him waiting.

"Ih he called yet?" DIcV
".ould ask. "He wll', just the earn.
Why only last night" It seem'd
hat thero had been a nartv nt

Trevor's last night. A stag nffalr
iraln Mjr.drato had tnolten of

"that clever little dancer." But he
did not call, and finally Sheila
savo him up entirely.

July came. Dick was away
much of Ihe time now, running in
lor rare evenings, calllne her on
long distance from Massachusetts
where his people were summering.
Dropping around unceremoniously
'n tho mornings,frequently finding
her already out nnd breakfasting
it the Coffee Shop, Long evenings
driving in the cool breeze. Dick
skillfully weaving in ' and out of
traffic

It was ell very Pleasant but it
did not keep Sheila from realizing
that her situation was none too
secure. Of course she had a job
but that job was temporary. Sheila
wan making enough to pay her
uving expensesbut sho had been
able to save almost nothing. And
any day now Daisy would be back
in uiu uct uu suewouia oe inrougn.
Palsy had been strong enough to
dance for a week or so but Roscoe
had explained that he wanted her
to havo a good rest at Atlantic
City where her aunt had a board
ing house.

talked It over with Phil
Phort. "Try to get a specialty
number in one of the shows open.
Ing in September,"was Phil's ra-
ther impractical advice. That
would be fine, of course. Anyone
bould havo told her the same. But
hew waa she to get such a
chance?

So Sheila mado the rounds of
the agents' offices. A night club
job presented itself with harder
urork. and no more money than
lloscoe was paying her. The club
manager hinted that she would be
expected to be nice to patrons

buyers, businessmen
and salesmenIn New York for a
good time.

"Being nice" officially meant
dencing With these men during
the waits in the show nnd eating
with, them It saved dinner money
but it was hard on the shoes And
frequently it meant accompanying
them on further jaunts to

roadhouseawith distressing
and dismaying developments.

Sheila declined the offer and-- re-
mained with Roscoe, Bhe saw

sno sumI mere e( Mil, peetng
(own checks 'when they ate 1egetlt;iUve metier; 'Knars to reach great
ler or rod on feUi tots thromrb, producers'are ot uncommon and
mvorsMe Drive, for Phil was dili-
gently savin his money. Then
earaa the week when Phil, flush
tng with embarrassment asked
Sheila to shop for him in the In--
rants' department of a certain
store ot which he said Mildredhad
read.

Sheila (.hopped about, getting
on Island whero I

swim
sternly

Sheila

"ourso

t

Trev's

i

Sheila

Phil's expression as they packed
tho things together In Ma Low-
ell's kitchen was so softened that
Sheila was touched. Phil waa go
ing noma for tho great event In
August leaving the show.

Oh, I'll get a job nearer home.
in Detroit, maybe," was his con
fldcnt explanation. 'Later he an
nouncedthatho had already signed
up. He was a skillful' saxophonist
anu tney wero In demand.a am going to buy a ear," ha
told Bhella, dropping around one
afternoon. "A fellow over In
CUffsldo 'waving a'hahd In the.
alleged direction of the Palisade

"Is going to sell mo one cHean.''
Sheila went with him to vlow

Iho purchase. It was an old car
ucod until June by a facetious
school boy who had painted It In
nhltewash with gay quips. There
una no wind shield, a fact which
Sheila pointed out but Phi ex-
plained that he could eliminate
lhat dlscdvantege by wearing col-
ored spectaclesfrom the
store.

He ripped the rear seat off to
mako rcom for hta trunk and his
oxophono in its Bhrouded black

:aso.
"No ono will steal It will they?"

Sheila asked anxiously. For Phil's
nxophono was a fine one and ex

pensive.
I'll take a gun. I have to

going through the mountains."
"Well"
Sho hated to seePhil go. Every

body did. He was a real friend as
veil as an experienced trouper,
Anyone Itoscoe might find to re
place him would be sure to seem
"n amateur.

With Phil gone, Dick away, nnjl
Myrtle In tho country tho summer
rolled on. He didn't want Daisy
to work, ho said, in such hot wea-
ther. Other members of the com-
pany raised carefully shaped eye
brows at each other when Ttoscoe
reiterated whot tie heat would do
to Daisy.

Fiank Mason, who played the
comet, put that wink Into words.
With Shaynepacking 'em in Moo

dy d be a fool to take Daisy back."
Unfortunately these words rea

ched Daisys ears. By late Au
gust Sheila was "out" and Daisy
"in" again, smiling, a trifle un
steady and extremely lacking; in
confidence.

"I never saw a changelike that
that didn't blow the other one
scmo good," Insisted Ma Lowell, a
bit mixed in her metaphors. Shei
la once more began the round of
the booking offices.

As It tured out Ma Lowell's
words were prophetic.

(To Be Continued)

CHAPTER XII
Sheila reached homeone after-

noon after a fruitless round of
arents' offices weary, hot yet
with that unmistakable feeling
that sooner or later something
pleasant was going to happen.
Could it ba that Dick was back
and had telephoned? Dick had
been out of town for some time,
writing Sheila a careless linenow
and then. t

She descendedinto the odorous,
tidy kitchen which was Ma'a lair,
only to find It' empty, Tho kettle
en tho cold stove was dead. Cur-
tains blew on tho mild breeze full
of dead heat at the window. Care-
fully washedmilk bottles stood In
ia orderly row. Tho clock ticked
importantly."

Sheila sank into a chair and
tanned herselfwith her hat. Ma
Lowell was "down the block" pro-
bably, seated In a rocker in some-
one's back yard, idly and innocent-
ly gossiping. Times were slack
In summer among theatrical room-
ing house keepers.

But Ma always left a pitcher of
iced tea in the refrigerator and,
Iourlng herself a glass, Sheila lln-er-

gratefully.
Then suddenly she spied It. A

scrap of paper propped against
Ihe sugar bowl on the red check-
ered table. A telephone message,
a nickel carefully placed in a
prominent spot lest Bhella might
not have the change. Dear Ma!
She knew that lack of a nickel
could spell downright disaster!,

The note read: "Sheila call Mr,
Mapdrake at Bryant 0029. It may
bo a Job Ma."

Ma had taken messages before.
Scrawled In the corner, as nn af
terthought, Sheila found, "Must of
phoned around 2:30."

It was hardly 3:30 now. If Man
drako wanted to see her that aft
ernoon she had time to reach his
office even allowing a half hour
In which to freshen up.

Bhe was trembling as the nickel
chimed In the pay telephone in the
street floor hall. Sheila gave the
Bryant number without looking at
tho paper In her hand. Early tn
tno seasonsho had memorizedIt

Mr. Mandrake's office? This is
Miss 8hayne calling. I have a
message asking me to phone."

The telephone operator!! voice
sounded aloof, noncommittal.
Paine? What do you want to

talk to Mr. Mandrake about!"
Sheila frowned unhappily, Thlk

teemed a bad omen. The entire
office should, she felt, have been
electrified to receive her call.

"Shayne!" she repeated patient-
ly. "Sheila Shayne. Mr, Man- -
diake called me an hour ago." Af-
ter an Interminable stretch of
heart beats and telephone clicks
another more decisive click sound
ed In the receiver, A voice.

But It was not Mandrake. It
was a woman's voice, clipped and
haughty this time, asking what
Hiella wanted

"Mr. Mandiake callejl mo at
hbou.t 2:SQ and asked me to call
This Is Sheila Shayne speaking."

Thera wa? silence.
"Mr. Mandrake was in confer--

rnce from two until three," the

veeee ssfwSfseeee,ss K that settled

It to a secretary's businessto keep
such calls away from her

The the lime way be wrong,"
Sheila stammered. "But that was
the messageI received"

"Sorry!" This time the voice
dismissedher. "Mr. Mandrake haa
gone for the day." The connection
severedsharply. In a dazo Sheila

up mo receiver. Sheila said uncertainly.
daCleTforTh no village youth could havoslant she had lost it by v
a few hours, while making use-
less roundsamong uselessagents!

"Well," Sheila thought, trying
to laugh, "I wanted a shampoo
and I can wash my hair now."

But It wasn't funny losing the
chance of a job with Mandrake.
No matter how she tried. Sheila
couldn't pcrsuado herself that It
was.

Flitting downstairs, sho lighted
tho gas Under the water tank.
waited 15 minutes, turned It off
and flitted upstairs again with an
armful of towels. Tho next hour
she devoted to splashing. vrubbtnc
and rinsing her-- dark hair dili
gently.

Outside the bathroom on the
second floor vras a roof. Ma al-

lowed an occasional roomer to sit
thero on a chair taken from the
bathroom and view the beauties
of a dozen backyards while re
cently shampooed hair dried In
tin wind or hosiery fluttered from
a line. ShclTa belonged to the
elect and sho clambered through
the window, Her hair, nlready'1
half-drie- curled in tight ringlets
abouther forehead.

The telephone rang, sharply. In'
slstently. x

Thero was no one else In the
house unless thnt young man
vh had Just taken the parlor
floor had come In. Another sharp
peal sounded.

"Gee, I hate to go down there
lust to tell someonethat Miss Bell
Isn't here any more" Sheila
grumbled. Miss Bell waa a popu
lar young woman whd had recent
ly departed and for whom the
telephonerang constantly.

Of course It couldnt be a mes
sage for Sheila herself. Dick
never called in
Phil Short was away. An agent
wouldn't call at suchan hour.

But thero was no help for It
Sheila would haveto answer,

"Hello," she said Indifferently.
Then her face changed, bright
ened.

was Mandrake himself whose
voice she heard. "Miss Shayne?"
the voice said. "This la Mandrake
speaking. I called you this aft
ernoon from the club. You
weren't In."

"Oh, Mr. Mandrake!" Sheila felt
suddenly weak, her throat dry,

"I saw you at Lane's the other
night' 'the man went on. (He had
seen her fully three months agobut
that didn't matter.) "I liked those
songsyou sang. Clever. I wonder
If we couldn't get together on a
part for my new show?"

There was a pause. Mandrake
seemed t-- be waiting for her to
speak.

"I I that would be fine, Mr.
Mandrake."

"You aren't signed,I take it? If
you aren't I'd like to talk to you
this evening. Let me see" there

a pause "it's five now. We
bot'i have to eat Why not have
dinner together? Suppose I send
my car for you at seven?"

Sheila drew a deep breath.
"Thank you so much. I'd love to
go."

Til bring a contract along and
we'll talk It over. If we can come
to terms I'd. like you to go into
rehearsal tomorrow." ,

Sheila hung up the telephone
In a doze. Mandrake a job and
rehearsal tomorrow! Oh, could it
all be true?

(To Be Continued)

chapter xm
The part Mandrake offered

Sheila was a job but a dis
appointment, as well. The new
play, "When Light Aro Low," con-
tained a minor part in which there
was an opportunity for specialty
dances. Therewere a few lines,
too. Sheila didn't mind learning
lines but she did strenuously ob-
ject to these.

"How can you look so Innocent
and say such things?" the juvenile
asked her when, at the first re-
hearsal, Sheila stumbled through
the part

Sheila nodded and blushed.
She was grateful for a friendly
word because rehearsal, when
parts aro first assigned and pos-
sibly not permanent, la the cold-
est spot on earth. She had never
seen this juvenile before. He was
a young man with striking blond
hair. His profile, however, was
manly and clear-cu- t and his mouth
rathersweetly wistful.

Sheila shook her wise little
head and told herself she hoped
the girls woludn't spoh nlm. But
they would, of course; . The first
matinee was to bring him a load
of mash notes.

"I hopo they'll change those
lines," Sheila told him nervously,

"Why don't you ask them to?"
he suggested. "Maybe they dont
know you object."

He looked ao Innocent that
Bhella decided he was not joking.
Hne was sitting on a scenlo rock,
swinging her little feet in her tan
shoes.
''I guess you are rather new to

Broadway, aren't you?" she asked.
The young man considered,

head bent slightly to one 'side.
"An't you?" he countered.

She laughed gayly. "That was
the answer I deserved. my
answer to that is, 'Yea' and 'No.'
I'm new to a part In a Broadway
show but pot new by any means
to the ways ot Broadway. Nor to
tramping the streets looking for
aJob." Sheshuddered,half tn earn-
est, half playfully. "Even In sum-
mer this street's thecoldesttn the
world. Worn shoes, head aching
fiom Lleepless nights of worry"

That must bo tenIble," he
said simply, a one speaking of
something' b would never per-
sonally encounter.

Tom mean'ytm don't knew hew
hard it Is to find a job?" It was
Sheila's turn (o stare.

"X mean just that. This job
found me. 1 dare say t was
lucky If you look at Jt that way.
Unlucky It you look at it anoUier.
If X don't go OTtr big that Is, big
enougn to warrant staying here
In New York Pve sott of spoiled
my taste for the village. Don't
you think?"

"It depends upon the village,nung Vn. this

Lost It

It

was

And

such an air such
or such a wnrdrobe. His clothes
were expensive,well cut.

"There are two vlllneea. One
U 'Now Haven and the other a
suburb of Boston."

And a ccr-nl- n village known
as Paris and another called Lon
don tossed In!" Sheila added.

Ho laughed gayly. "Is my bit-
ter past aa evident as that? I say,
let me introduce myself. You are
Sheila Shayne, I know, tor when
you Wero dancing I heard some
ono say so. Well, my name is
Jim Blaine, L suppose, they'll
change it on tho program, pro--;

vldcd t ever get that far. That's
not flossy enough. Meanwhllo I
want to call you Sheila it I may.
So why not try Jim?"

"Oh Shsyne!" a riucotis volco
Interrupted lhem. "Do you think
this Is a pink tea? .That's your
cuo

My fault" whispered
.u..u--r .ii.. In dlilrtrf rnurt Tnn

of scenery where he had dav following a hearing: J
seated at her feet "Never lh? amended petition ot fc. Ji
that old praises ,1eo.r.0
when aren't around!" "c,u- - " T

"I may not be around :""''' ."dld accede torow if h rh.Sheila whispered back.
The pianist a slender, bent

young man In shirt sleeves who
nppearid completely bored, again
struck tho music cue. Mike, the
owner of the voice, stepped back,
spreading his hands to clear a
group ot Inquisitive ladles of the
ensemble from underfoot. "Da-d-a

da!'1 he hummed, swinging an
authoritative forefinger.

Sheila translated herself in
stantly Into llquod mitlon. She
had learned the routine in a
dozen painstaking sessions with
BUI Brady who had gone to some
length to Inform her that they
were not paying him extra" to
teach the steps nor would he
dream of doing it for anyone but
ner.

As a routine U was one of Bill's
Dest; Fiasnry, intricate, yet ap
pearing to tho uninitiated far
more difficult than it really was.

To Jim Blaine this fresh-face-

dark-haire- d girl dancing on the
cleared stagewas poetry Itself. The
loveliest dance he had ever wit
nessed.

"Say, are wonderful!" he
told her, a smllo spreadingover his
face, when, panting, Sheila drop-
ped back on the scat she had re
cently vacated.

"It takes wind, that's sure. HI
havo to keep on practlng"

"It was exquisite. It w.is beau-
tiful!"

She and Jim becamegreat
friends. Ho was not dependent
on his salary, even when it be-
gan which would not be until
after the show opened. Ills car
was a long greyhound affair park-c- d

well out of eight of the stags
door when it was not brjught
around to the drug some
blocks away by a" garage mechanic

He was and Sheila liked this
neither ostentatious concerning

nis wordly goods or over-mode-st

Frequently he took 8hella to din-
ner but oftcner than not he was
"tied up." Ho lived soif.rwhere
vaguely beyond Fifth Avenue and
did not proffer Sheila his tele-
phone number, though he request-
ed and frequently used hers.

inai no was or would be a
successfulactor was bevond doubt.
The faintly British tinge ot tono
and manner served him in good
steaa. his singing voice was ex
cellent.
ie star, wun wnom ne ap-

peared lit love scenes,liked him.
He paid courtly attention and
concealedhis preferencesfor Shei-
la with dexterity. "

There was no doubt tn his own
mind, though, that he liked
Sheila. He tried to find ways to
save her money inviting her to
dinner or to lunch when rehears-
als released them In tlnit-- . The
fact that they received no salary
during rehearsals surprised
"I think I'll ask for a salary dur-
ing rehearsals and offer to work
free while the show runs," he said
whimsically, and although she
knew that there was no flnanclsl
stress on his own part, Sheila
laughed.

Then the. rehearsals ran Into
seven weeks ond there was a sal-
ary. 8he''u her ward-rob-

exercised, waltid. Bhe was
letter perfect in her part Even
Mike grudgingly admitted her
dances could not be Improved,
uiu urauy said the samething.

One afternoon Mandrako drop--
peu in ana uneua's offending lines
were changed speedily. For this
sne was grateful.

ine play waa to open in two
weeka in Atlantic Thn it
waa a week. Then tomorrow. Bus-
tle and scurry everywhere. Cos-
tumes completed and packel by
snort-tempere-d wardrobe mis-
tresses, scenery shipped, the ar.
rangementa for the company's

made final.
Jim Blalns offered to driva Shei-

la down in his car. She wun't
certain this was a wise plan cither
for herself or him and finally he
decided to go In the train with
the rest of the company.

The great night arrived at list
The show went off beautifully Cri-
tics praised It abundantly.

"They noticed you. Did you see
that?" Jim asked Sheila over the
telephone next morning,

Sleepy-eye- she laughed. "I
haven't seen the papers."

"And you'ra dying to know what
they said about you but wouldn't
ask for the, world 1" Jim went on.
"Well, here goest" he read. "A
certain little newcomerto the terp--

afchorea raaWa--- ,

"Why; rv been" aath,. for
years!" She protected.

Jim continued." MtetHa Shayntv
handled the part of' ftiHy In am tr
bsne and deughtfuly manner. Ma
rlon Randolph, who ws adeinatv
had 'best look to her laurels!"

"Odequale wow! Did they say
anything about you?"

"Plentyl"
"Bead it to me, will you'T"
"Meet me for breakfast and TN

let yovi read It for yourself." (

They were very merry half ast
hour la.er In the hotel brc&khwt
room. Then, at Jim's direction Mm
waiter brought tho hetvipapcru,

(To Be Continued)

OdesaHalts
Hiway Work

Citizens Aniciul I'cfilioH
Against ChargeIir

IJpiila
MIDLAND Temporary retraini-ng order against the Texas high-

way commission's procedure to
wards construction along the

route of Sla'n Highway
1, l'cderal Highway 80 through ths
"orporatc limits ot Odessa was

.iim 'granted by District Judge Charles
i ... TCtnnnrnlli

been morning
mlnd'on

bozo. He you L'V?"". J""'..1: '
you . .un"m,n? ".Al7n

hr, m.r.n'iaopproth u,u",

halt

her

.
you

soon

store

her

him.

replenished

City.

transportation

prayer of J M. Caldwell, attorney
for plaintiffs, that the commis
sioners court ot Ector county, aa
agents of tho highway commission,
bo .Included In the restrain' I par
ties; nor did ho alldw construction
restraint on those parts ot"4Ve dis-
pute segment that He outsfde the
corporate limits ot Odessa to ba
Included In the order, from the
Andy Newman place to the east
limits, and from the proposed un-
derpasswest to the western limits.

Tho case will be tried on its
merits Feb. 10, when authorized
counsel for defendants, Judgo W
R. Ely, D. K. Martin and Cons
Johnson of the highway commis
sion and L. A. Given, Midland Teal-de- nt

engineer for the commission.
rwlll reenter the case. Caldwell de
clined to accept other counsel aa
authoritative, pointing out that ths
attorney general's department han
dled the casebefore andIs the' sol ,
department with tho right to con-- ,

tinue In that capacity.
The orderwll) be served on mem

bers ofthe highway commission.
Judgo Caldwell said the cose Is

one of the moat Important to arise
over highway problems. Inasmuch)
as It will threshout the disputed
commission to "coerce" Incorporat-
ed townships and thereby enforce)
Its programs inside such centers. IK
Is believedlikely the casewill go to
the supreme court uid records
will be kept to that, end by both
sides for presentation.

The court of civil appealsrecent-
ly dissolveda temporary Injunction
granted In the case

Glory Bridge Club
Meets At Home Of
Miss AudreyPhillips
Misa Audrey Phillips was hostess

to the membersof the Glory Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. All the memberswcie pre-
sent

Mrs. Stanley mado high, .scor
and received a hot dish mat,lThe
next party will be a night party
at which the husbandswll. bo the
guests. Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs.
Broaddus will be the hostessec.

Salad and coffeewere seized to
the .following: Mmcs. HubertRuth-
erford, A. A. Porter, HerbertStan-
ley, Jack Clark, W. X Broaddus,
Harry Lunebrlng, James Wilcox,
and Miller Harris.

t
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamn IS visit

ing her mother. Mrs. Mann. In Col.
orado.

NOTICE I
SEALED BTDS FOR COUNTT

DEPOSITORY BOTH FOR H
SCHOOL AND COUNTY

FUNDS

Notice is herebv riven thai ll
County Commissioner's Court ofBorden County,Texas, will on Mon-
day the 1Mb. day of FebruaryA. D.
1S33, not later than ten o'clock a--m.

receive at Gail, Texas, sealed
bids of any banking-- corporation,
sssoclatloa or Individual banker,
that may desire to be selectedaa
the depository of the funds of
Borden County, both County and
bcuuoi (unas.

Said sealed bidsshall stale therats ot Interest such bidders dfferto payon the funds ot said county,
also for school funds to be comput
ed on daily balancesfor a term of
two years, or until anotherdepoal--
iuiy snaii nave oeen aeiectedv By
said Court, and each bid shall be
accompanied by a certified check
of Five Hundred Dollars poyaWe
to the ofder ot the undersigned,aa
a guarantee of good faith nn thepart of such bidder.

The Court reserves the tight tereject any snd all bids received.
Mall or deliver oil such bids te

the undersignedat Gall, Texas,netlater than the date andhour above
written.

Witness mv hand and nffleUl
seal this th tth day of January.
A. D. JSS3.

L. A. PEARCE
County Judge Borden Co, Texas;

NOTICE TO MBDEKK
Notice Is herebv riven thnt Ik--

Commissioner Court f Glasscock
County, Texas,will on the 13th "day
of February, 1933, receive bids forDepository of the funds for Clu.cock County, Texas.' coun reserves ths right

any and all bids
Commissioners Court of Glasscock

County.
By O" w. Crouch, county Judtre.
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I (LAID HLANKKTS1 They're SMAKT BED Sl'KEADS rilRSSUKR COOKRKI Save 4.riKCK UTILITY SKT NEW CHICKEN 1'llVKIt rOHCELAIN DISH PAN V4 QAL. WASH BOILER 9 GUI' rERCOLATOft
fo say and comfy that you Rayon and cotton combined 2 your cooking time pre-

serve
Of heavy aluminum. French Extra deep, with self hnstlng White, with bluo handles,It's Lvakproot and low In price! Etchedaluminum for beauty

will want more than one. make a very pretty spread. all the essential vlta-- fryer, double boiler, casserole, deep
pouring

dome
lips.

cover
Heavy

double
cast easy to clean. Round, with Heavy copper bottom, tin bell bottomed for fast per-

colatingLarge site, single M Q Large doubto-be- d 7Q saucepan all In CC aluminum. And in roily rim, 0 1--4 qt, site. C C body handleson 1 1 Q n 7Cbianltcl 3C is qt, ....v !.&& one 30C only $1,13 Priced at ODC top and endsi... lellf handle for comfort lOC
I

STARTS SATURDAY MORNING - 8 A. M., JANUARY 28th u
?

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

IN kAl Sl'llINO! 182 Pie-ml- ct

wlro coll unit upholster-
ed with felted cotton. Drill
ticking cover. February Salo
price Is $9.95

FsHf

HT dtsfl

$g95
Every home can use
odd Chest. Especially
when has roomy
drawers for Btoring
things in. This one
built hardwood, and
finished rich walnut.
Get yours now. Price
goesup after the Febru-
ary Sale.
i

i

o i

'

an

it 4

is
of

in

ib

$Q95
For the small bedroom
here is just the dresser
you need. It's 40 inches

. wide, with 3 large draw-
ers and genuine plate
glass mirror. Well made
of rich walnut veneer
and hardwoodto match.

$Q95
iBig enough for a baby a
(year and a half old )22x
10 inches). Made of
hardwood with Bpindles

''set close together so
'tbaby can't get his head
Mthrpugh them. Rubber
, tired Bwivel wheels. En-
amel finish. Pad,$2.95.

Phone
1280

iT y ' . .

7 TUBES

ImrSsHh
Uhr

1 l5fvvCJ5aKi 1 1 1 I.H111H

yLVBsik IIHIlllsiiiiiiiBiiiL
w JWiMfa-JviJsiiiBFs-

$4995

Monthly

Carrying

nlane
European under ideal conditions.

Clear sharp, sensitivesuperheterodynecircuit
brings every to twin super-dynam-ic speakers.
Complete

WARDWAY SPECIAL
Tubfull Minutes

Washes 9 poundsof
clothes in 6 min-

utes..50 pounds of
clothes in one hour- -

4895

the washerwith
no post in
Even sheerest lin-

gerie can't tangle or
A sturdy

washerfor years of
service. Back-breaki-

work is
truly ended
money is saved.

For Power

For Tone . . .

AH for

$5.00 Down

$6.50

Charge.

It's no trick to
get distant sta--1
tions or air--

nitmnta
even stations,

and the
note its

and installed.

t

DoesA In 6

It's
the tub.

tear.

real

and

S2.

Plus

i

fT.. """"4:
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IT'S EASY TO CLEAN! 9x12 Foot

WardoleumRug
$479

Out of 100 patternssubmitted,these were selectedas
the best. Cheery and bright in colors neat and con-
servative in design, there-- are floral and tile effects
suitablefor use in any room. Easyto keep clean,too.
A whisk of a damp mop does the trick in a twinkling.
See them in the Sale.

.sfillflssflHsllllHsslsslllltilllllllllHskxsllllllHMstskB

square type WfK QMsST-"- HHissisBsssHI sBs sB " yjjfTI5LisssssssssMlssssssssssssssssss!
corncrs. Walnut or mahogany MKtttKrJBt SSB'" IsP nJgsssBsBssrSTsSl

sBrafWTiW 1 issBHHSMIsSsSsBssflBnBlS ThrPG-PlPO- O )Ew9sssssssssHsBisslssssssHsBisslssissHssssssssssisss?4ssHn

VH comfort andvalue meananything you, by all means see this suite. d v i

$49
This chair makesa busi-
ness of being comforta-
ble. hasa high restful
back. Sagseat. Curved
arms.And soft Moquctte
and velour covering. Get
yours now before the
February Sale supply is
sold out!

ESsslslsM

MAGAZINE BASKET! Lad-
der back style with very deep
pockets for biggest maga-
zines. Walnut fin- - (Ji rtish. Now MUU

4

IIANDV FOOT STOOLS
Hardwood frames, finished
walnut. Assorted covers. This
low price for Sals &-- t aa

nOTTKHFLY TAIILEI Trut
Colonial type --with solid wal
nut top. uarawooa
base , , , $3.95

Sink down into thoserestful, buoyant spring-fille-d cushions. Note the un-

usualshapedback Davenport-- The high, roll-bac-k Arm Chair. And tho
genuine Angora Mohair covering. Get it in the Sale and save S10! Spe
cial for the February Saleat only (2 pieces) w rrjgXw' P,U,

6-PBE-
CE WALNUT FINISH DINETTE

This startedout to be a set, but we liked It so well we addedthe
buffet andmade it 6. The lines aresimple asyou can see. The tableex-

tends 5 feet The 4 chairshave jacquard velour seats. And the buf-
fet is dustproofed. Every piece of seasonedhardwood, finished a rich
walnut. In the FebruarySale it's only

V r
S

--K. J

If you're after size with value then see this suite. For we have built it
big pieceis extrasize). Built it (seethe posts). And.
finished it a rich walnut with two-ton- e overlays, and wood carvings

Posterbed, roomy deckedchestand
February sale-price- d at , ,

BIG SrKING, TEXAS

k 1 a k -M "

SET

3495

W-0- 0 Down KM monthly, plug
carrying chares

y?! v U I sssssssssff
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3-PIE-
CE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

ievery strong heavy

galore. Hollywood Vanity
$49

$5.00 Down $040 Monthly
l'lus Charges

MontgomeryWard e-C-o.

95

Carrying
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